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Faithful Service Recognized

Martla L. Gtosaa. SUatoa. wha has beea a aieas- 
bar al the Saladivt Sanrtoa Beard which sanrca 
Haward. Madia aad MltchaO eaaaUes (ar !• years, 
was haaded a cedincate af appraciattoa. dgaed

by the Preddeat. Wedaesday aiaraiag. Rebed M. 
Oeaa. ceater. ehairmaa at the beard, made tbe 
preseatattoa. Laaktag aa Is Ste Hamm. Cdarada 
nty. tbtrd aiember at tbe beard.

Curry Ruled Delinquent 
By Court In Eastland

Sales Measure
BULLETINDaniel May Call 

Solons Back Again lA iH in C r
Stolen

EASTLAND. Tea. (API ~  ^a- 1
thaa Qirry. U. craw-cut teen-ager reaideoce at Mta. norance
accused at slaying a church aec- 
rstary, today was dadared a Ju
venile delinquent on a charge at 
binrgtoridng her home

Court officers, bound by County 
Judge John Had not to discuss 
the case, refused to say what wiU 
be done with Curry.

But Dial Atty. Earl Conner Jr. 
said to newimen in answer to a 
direct question whether Curry 
will be sent to the GatesviUe 
school (or delinquent boys

"There is Just one thing to do 
to him. and you know what that 
is "

Curry originally was charged 
with murder, but this later was 
changed to burglary.

Slate officials would not say 
why. But informed observers be- 
Ueved H was done so Curry can 
be charged with murder and triad 
as an aduR when he reaches 17, 
a little less than a yqar from now.

His attorneys could raise the 
question of double Jeopardy had 
he been triad as a ^venile delin
quent on an accusation of nauder. 
Under tbe law a person cannot 
be tried a second time for the 
same crime.

Judge Hart made this formal 
announcement to nearsmen watt
ing in the corridor of the tan and 
white Eastland County Court
house

"Nathan Curry has been de
clared by the court to be a delin
quent child by reason of having 
committed aa act of burglary on

Hussey.
"All attorneys aad all witnesses

Police Radios 
Are Purchased
The city commission authoriied 

Ci^ Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
to call (or bids on throe new auto
mobiles for the pobce department 
at Tuesday night's meeting Two 
cars will be traded in and one po
lice car, recently wrecked, will be 
aoU (or high bid of $as Three 
new radioo (or patrol cars were 
purchased at a cost of ll.4X.40 
to replace three old radioB The 
old units arill be retained for 
use in CiWI Defense work and in 
other city departments

New cars are to be of homy 
duty type Flaafong red lights, si
rens. Slid spot lights win be in
stalled by the city garage.

Bids on radios, received from 
DuMont. Motorola, aad General 
Electric, showed GE low. Unit 
cost was $440. conversion kits 
n.i0 each, and installation coots. 
$35 each. Trade-in offer on one 
unit was listed as $M. which led 
the commissMO to authorise re
pair and use on vehicles without 
the strain of police cars.

Dtt,Mont's bid on the three units, 
including conversion kits, and in
stallation. was $I.Sg7.M. and Mo
torola’s bid was $l,7Sg.7S

in this case have been instructed 
by the court to make no comment 
other Uuui what has been indi
cated above.

"No pictures will be made "
Connor, askod if Curry will be 

sent to Gatosville. first replied. 
“ I cannot say. I am bound by 
the court to answer no queattoos."

He added when pressed. "There 
is Just one thing to do to hbn. 
and you know what"

Asked if Curry will be charged 
with murder when he is 17, (fon- 
ner said. "It certainly is a possi
bility T7>e possibility is always 
open "

The trial was held in secret be
hind locked and guarded doors 
Conner said the secret trial "is 
the usual policy in cases of this 
nature" The court records were 
sealed

The badly beaten and stabbed 
body of Mrs Hussey, $3. a di
vorcee, was found by the Rev. 
Jesse Cassle. who went to her 
home after she failed to report 
for her secretarial duties at the 
First Baptist Church of Cisco, m 
this county.

BULLETIN
WARRINGTON (AP)-«eere- 

tory af Agrlcslture Orville L. 
Freeaua aanauaced today that 
tbe average sappsrt prW (or 
lt$S-«rep wheat will be t l a 
bushel If farmers approve tbe 
aew wheat program far arvt 
year la a refereudnan Aug. $4.

AUSTIN (AP)—Gov. Price Dan
iel’s office said the governor will 
issue a statement this afternoon 
on the date of a special session 
to consider teachers’ pay raises.

The $144 million teacher pay 
hike bill was the only one of three 
pieces of major legislation not 
acted on before the end of the 
special session Tuesday night.

A $M million tax bill and a 
9$.$ billion general spending bill 
—both the largest in Texas his
tory—Meamed through the speed- 
minded legislature only minutes 
before the session end^ at mid- 
ni^t.

Daniel gave notice shortly after 
the aossioo ended that he will call 
another special session shortly to 
deal with the proposed XIO an
nual base pay raise for public 
school teachers

Angry teachers stormed tlw 
governor's office as soon as they 
saw the $144 million pay bill was 
stymied in the Senate, where the 
bill has been since July 17.

"There urill be a special session 
to pass the Hale-Aikin school pro
gram, including the teachers gal- 
ary increases.’’ Daniel said at a 
1 a m. press conference.

SF.E IT FIRST
"I want to see and read the tax 

bill and the appropriations bill 
which passed lak night before 
commenting on them and before 
deciding tte date on the school 
program "

propriation measures must pass 
by a two-thirds majority to go 
into Immediate e f f e c t  forc^ 
House members to vote twice on 
the tax bill.

The conference tax report was 
first adopted 83-42. This vote was 
taken back and the measure fi
nally cleared 1IMM5.

Just after the midnight cut-off 
point. Rep DeWitt Hale, sponsor 
of the teacher pay bill that 
cleared the House Jul̂  13, said 
senators told him, "It is impossi
ble to pass this bill tonight. I 
asked the lieutenant governor 
about it and be said-quote-it's aft
er midnight-unquote.’’

JUST PASSED
The lax bill passed the House 

only 40 minutes after debate be
gan and only M minutes after the 
conference report was laid on 
members’ desks. The final speak
er began his speech by noting the 
bill just passed the Senate

Arguments centered on the con- 
ces.sions made by both houses in 
order to get a tax bill passed in 
the called session

Speaker James Turman pinned 
the blame for leaving the teach
ers without a pay raise directly 
on the Senate

"It certainly was not our fault.” 
he said. “Our hands are clean. 
All the Senate had to do was to 
pass our bill. They passed it in

Daniel must sign the gigantic ‘hree minutes in the regular
taxing and spending bills within 
10 days. Otherwise t ^  will be
come law without his signature 
In the regular session the gover
nor threatened to veto a salM tax 
bill. The revenue bill passed Tues
day night is based heavily on a 
3 per cent retail sales tax.

The tax bill goes before Daniel 
as a result of a 33-f Senate vote 
and a 1004$ House vote approv
ing a conference committee report 
on differing tax legislation passed 
by the two houses

A moment later a conference 
report on the appropriations bill 
got 73-73 approval in the House 
after winning Senate endorse
ment It calls for $398.5 million 
from the general revenue fund 
Deficits in this fund have faced 
legislatures since 1M7 

LAST MINUTE
Lawmakers glanced at tbe clock 

frequently aa the hour approached 
the midnight deadline. The tax 
bill passed the House at 11 $5 
pm., the appropriations bill at 
11:58 p m. Midnight marked the

Sion
The president of the Texas 

State Teachers Asaociation. Rich
ard Bowles at Austin, told report
ers in Daniel’s office "We are 
shocked and disappointed" at the 
failure to raise teacher pay.

ANOTHER 8F-8SION
"We feel our only salvation is 

another special session without 
delay," said Dana Williams. Cor
sicana. TSTA legislative chair- 

• chairman.

NEW YORK (API—A Pan 
Americas World Airways jet 
plane was hijarked and di
verted toward Tsba today, the 
airiiae reperted here. The 
plane was ea route from Mexi
co City to Guatemala City at 
the time.

A Pan Amcricaa spokesman 
esthnaled that tbe piaae would 
reach Havana by 3:M p.m. 
EOT. It was a DC8 jet with 
73 passengers and a crew of $.

Girl, 5, Kills 
Sister With 
Toilet Seat
WALTON, N.Y. (AP)—A Byear 

old girl clubbed her younger sister 
to death with a toilet-seat cover 
less than a month after the young
er child had been found crammed 
in an earthenware crock, a dis
trict attorney says

Dist Atty Richard Farley said 
Patricia Kirk may have been 
telous at her 3H-year-o)d sister, 
Lois, or have held a grievance 
against her. Lois’ crying often an
noyed Patricia, he said

Lois died in a luMpital Sunday, 
nine houra after her parents found 
her unconscious in a bed she 
shared with Patricia and a broth
er, Wesley, 34. in the family’s 
trailer home in this CatskiU Moun
tain community.

Junior Rodeo 
Entries Grow
More than 80 boys and girls 

have filed entry blanks for tbe 
16th Annual Howard County Jun
ior Rodeo, yet the office of the 
county agent was teeming with 
activity as additional compeUtors 
signed up. Deadline for the entry 
list is $ p.m today

Many tbe entries art being 
made by telephone and telegram.

First performance of tbe rodeo 
is set for 8 p m. Thursday at 
the rodeo bowl west of town. Ini
tial event of the Bday show will 
be the big downtown parade which 
will move on Thursday at 4 p.m.

Jimmy Taylor, superintendent 
of the show said that the 5 p.m. 
Wednesday deadline on entries 
was necessary to cnablt the books 
to be set up for the throe nights 
of the show.

The local rodeo is an official 
unit of the American Junior Ro
deo Association circuit and a large 
number of the conteftants who

are to be here are competing fo* 
the national honors. This wiu bn 
the final junior show before thn 
rinals. Thus. poinU scored hero 
are of great importance to thn 
young contestants in their bid (or 
national titles. Soma of which am 
still in the balance, where leaders 
are extremely cloM in points.

Stock for tlie show is on hand. 
It is provided by Alvin Koonaman, 
Snyder, and is described by vet
eran rudeo men aa excell^

The bowl has been put in tifs 
top shspe for the show. All sr- 
rangements are completed. Tick- 
eta have been on sale for several 
days at the office of the county 
agent and from 4-H club roenv- 
hers. The show la produced by 
the Howard County 4-H Club As- 
aodation.

Toots Msntflcld. one of ILa moat 
colorful veterans of the rodeo 
world, will be the (leM judge for 
the event

Nearly 2,000 East German 
Refugees Flood W. Berlin

Williams Named 
Curriculum Chief
Sehron B. Williams. Midland, 

has been selected as director of 
curriculum for the Big Spring In̂  

. . . , , , , dependent School District. Sam M.
^  of 170 days of legislating thu i superintendent. an-
year

Several reprearntatives charged 
the s p e n d i n g  bill had been 
sneaked through past the mid
night deadline Read Cranberry, 
House parliamenurian. said, how
ever, thia was not true He said 
tbe doting minutes were timed 
accurately

A rule that billa other than ap-

Soviet Spaceman Gets 
Hero'sWelcome In Moscow
MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet spacn- 

man Ghartnan Titov returned to 
Moscow today for • hero’s wal- 
coma, kiaaed his wetcomers right 
and left and wamad that if the 
“enemiee of peace unleash an- 
oUier war, tbe Soviet Union hat 
the wherewithal to crush the ag- 
groMor.”

ftanding atop the Lenih-Stalin 
tomb, the 38-year-oM Titov told 
the applauding multitude Jam
ming Red Square hi/^pace flight 
was dedtestad to penoeful purpoe- 
ee and "we use our mighty rocket 
technique for the sake of prog- 
r6fls **

But. he added. "We have all the 
meant necessary to rebuff an im- 
pedaliat attack, aad I aa a mill- 
tsry pilot am raady to fulfill any 
talk givw me by the CoramunM 
party and the government.”

Titov said that his Riace ttilp. 
although completaly automatically 
oantt'wed. could be guided by 
manual controls to a landing on 
any Rwt on the globe.

Tbe young Communist said ha 
waa particularly ^ad to oorve aa 
a member of the Soviet Commu
nist party and that ba would be a 
“faithful ton of the party imtO 

tha very end of my Ine.”
Premior Khruahehev, standing 

at the ipacemaa’8 elbow, led the 
applause after each of Titov’s ton-

he Soviet premi 
MW fcvialW ra to the

phone, said it waa symbolic of 
tbe greatneos of tho Communist 
party that for the second time 
Moscow was greeting a Russian 
newly returned from space.

The flrst Soviet cosmonaut. 
MaJ. Yuri Gagarin, stood nearby 
and shared in the plaudits.

Speaking extemporaneously and 
waving his arma and shouting, 
the premier declared: "We were 
tbe first to build socialism, we 
were the flrst in space and we 
will be tbs first to build com
munism."

“The most. sober-minded lead
ers of the West cannot help uoder- 
■tandlng that socialism is the 
launching pad from which these 
flights b^an,”  he said.

He awarded Titov the titles 
"Hero of the Soviet Union” 
and "Pilot Cosmonaut.” already 
awarded to Gagarin Gagarin, 
who accompanied Titov through 
the ceremonies, stepped over and 
Mwok Ms comrade's hand

At tha end of Ma speech, 
Khrushchev gave Titov a bear 
hug and kiaaed him on the cheek.

Mrs. Titov stood proudly next 
to bto bueband

An emotkmal welooma at Moa- 
cow’i  airport began the ceremoo- 
ies. In rapid sweenasion tbe re- 
tumiag spec* traveler buased 
Kbruabchev, dUier top Soviet offi- 
dals, his parents and Ms wife.

It waa tbe first meeting for tbe 
major and Ma dait-balnHi wtfa.

Tamara, siiice tbe weekend space 
flight. Tliey barely had time for a 
brief embrace before being swept 
off to Red Square Mrs. Titov, 34. 
clad in a stylish, tigbt-ftttitig UgM 
blue summer dress, turned away 
In tears.

Tbe central decoration at the 
airport was a duster at three 
hu^ portraits—Khrushchev. Len
in and Titov. Titov's picture was 
ir the center.

Before the emhradng began, 
Titov dalivered a brief report to 
KhrushdMv.

"Comrade first secretary of the 
Central Committee of tbe Commu
nist party of the Soviet Union, 
chairman at the Council of Minis
ters of the Union of Soviet Sodai- 
Isl Republics—1 report that the 
assignment of the Central Com
mittee and Soviet government has 
been completed,'' Titov's report 
said.

"All the space sMp’s equipment 
worked without fault. I fed in ex
cellent health and am preparad 
to carry out any assignment of 
the pnity and tlie government— 
ntov, major.”

Tttmi and Khruahehev grabbed 
each othar, grtening broadly, aad 
tho spaceman got the Jump an flM 
premier with an enthusiastic kiss 
on tbe mouth. When Gagarin 
made Ms triumphal return. 
Khrushchev did the kissing.

Titov kad baen flown to Moocow 
Iraa laratov, a Volga R iw  etty

4m) miles southwest of Moscow. 
His space ship Vostok II was re
ported to have landed near there 
Monday after orMting the earth 
17H times in Just ever 35 hours.

Smiling and trim in his air 
force major’s uniform, the 28- 
year-old spaceman climbed into 
an open car covered with flowers 
As Russians watched on televi
sion. Titov, Ms wife and Khrush
chev rode at tbe head of a motor
cade down the highway to Moo
cow, renamed today the "Road of 
the Cosmonauts"

As thousands of marchers 
formed up as much as 34 miles 
from Red Square, the spaceman's 
'iiotorcade made its slow w y into 
the city past densely packed, 
cheering thrangs.

Flowers carpeted tbe route, and 
tbe car carrying Titov and 
Khruahehev was repeatedly 
slowed as the eager Muscotives 
pressed forward.

The police blocked off tho 
whole midtown aiwa. Buses, trol
leys and auto traffic wwe barred 
frm  the center.

Red Square was filled with 
thousands carrying banners and 
flags Bunting with huge CVnnmu- 
nist slogaM was draped from the 
buildings. As tho motorcads 
naared Rad Square, a flight of 
haUcoptm ralMaod a halt of 
amall flags baaring Titov's 
portrait

^need today.
The 38-year-old teacher has been 

director of Guidance and Pupil 
Personnel Services for the Mid
land Public Schools the past two 
years

Williams will be filling a position 
created by the board of trustees 
upon the selection of Anderson as 
superintendent The work will be 
that of an assistant superintendent 
of curriculum.

Williams was granted a three- 
year contract effective July 1. 
with a salary of X.$00. car al
lowance of $808 and any raise 
which may come about with pas
sage of the bill to raise teachers' 
ularies.

j " I feel fortunate that we could 
I get Williams into our school sys- 
tom,” Anderson said. "Even at X. 
he is one of tho best qualified 
men around.”

RERUN (AP>-^ total of 1.08 
refugees from East Germany 
flooded into West Berlin’s over- 
crowded rccoption center the Inst 
M hours d e s ^  strenuous efforts 
by tbe East Germaa poHee to 
dam the flow. Hnndrods at par
sons were turned hock by in
creased patrols.

The flguro announced late today 
was nearly 300 more than for tha 
previous M hours, and comparod 
with 1,110 for last Wednesday.

The flow gained impetus from 
Premier Khrushchev's speech of 
Monday indicating Soviet firm
ness on the Berlin problem Marty 
of the refugees fear that their 
chance to flee from the (fomma- 
nist regime soon will be cut off 
altogether.

The exodus of refugees at the 
rate of almost 2.000 a day ia the 
heaviest since the abortive East 
German revolt eight years ago.

Rationing of tho autumn crop 
of potatoes was announced in 
East Germany today. At the same 
time officials there reported that 
production of consumer goods 
such as shoes and refrigerators 
had fallen short of the goals in 
the first ttx months of tha year.

An East Berlin official said tho

TRAINING
His acadomk training includes a 

bachelors degree in secondary ed
ucation. government and Mstory; 
a masters degree in counseling, 
gu i danc e ,  and sociology, and 
mort than W hours of work to
ward a doctorate in education.

He attended North Texas State 
College in Denton and has taken 
about 40 hours of his doctorate at 
the University of Texao. Last year 
he attended a seminar on counsel
ing and guidance while attending 
UCLA at Los Angeles.

Williams is currently vice presi
dent at INstrict IV of the State 
Toachers Association and ia a past 
president of the Midland (foumy 
Teachers Asaociation. He was a 
198B8I presidential nominee (or the 
Texas Personnel and Guidance As
sociation.

Other professional membersMps 
include tte National Education Aa- 
aociatkm. Aaaodatkm for Supervi
sion end Cnrrkulum Development. 
American Parsonnel and Guidance 
Aasociition and the PM Delta 
Kappa fraternity.

KXPERIBNCB
WUliatna' background includeo 

14 years aa dean and registrar 
for the Laredo Junior CoUege; 
work at curriculum sttoarviaor lor 
tha Midland PubUe Scnoola; co«i- 
seior at Harlingen public schools; 
ctaaKoom leaciMr toy Manball

puMic schools, and Laredo Junior 
College.

He is a combat veteran of World 
War II and was awarded the 
Bronxe Star and the Purple Heart.
He attained the nmk of first lieu
tenant

Mrs Williams is a former math-, .
ematics teacher for the Midland i r**hne may order 
Junior High Schoois and holds a f***!** Berliners who
masters degree In English. A t! ® ••ct®*’ of *h#
present she is a housewife. ^

"She may teach again when Muradt. d e r^
their son enters school. " Anderson H W  of Em  Berlin, was asked

by an interviewer from the Caro-
The Williami are acUve in com- BerUner Zeitung

munity organisations, belonging to •hether the cormnutert would 
the P-TA. Council (or Hard of i »<•<« P«™ “ -
Hearing and Deaf. Council for i •*“ * West.
Menuily Retarded and welfare; said registration was
and civic organisations. They are i J"** ̂
members of tho BapUst Church. ^  the timo heii^. Ho said the 
--------------------------------------- ♦campaign to rogistor tha eoti-

inatod W.888 oamnmteri weuM 
halp them "realiaa thotr mia- 
taka,”  switch jobs to tha Eaal and 
help beoet Eaet (kmiany's dvix 
(Bing minpower supply-

Itofiatratioo is part of tha eanw 
paign dirsetod against the cem- 
mutsrs. It was erderad so author- 
itiea could keep track at afl who 
work ia the West but live ia tha 
Eastern sector and now must pay 
utiHty and other government billa 
in Weotem marks. Payment ia 
West Ormany currcacy. worth 
almost five tiroos room., than tha 
Communist money, was ordered 
last week.

Schmidk claimed aeveral brnw 
dred had already iwitehad jeha.

But huadredo at others arm 
made another deciaien and joinad 
the Waatward flow at refagosa. 
They preferred to abandoa their 
homos in the East rather than 
give up job and seniority rights 
moot had bald for years.

A private Western inteOigsneo 
agency reflected that X  paople 
had been sentenced to prison is 
the past 10 days for iocitiag or 
helping refugees. They were aĉ  
c u ^  of "hiring away tha labor 
force” and “organiaed haad- 
bunting.”

The hunt by strengthened Red 
pohee patrols for refugeee went 
on. Many were dotwtod and 
turned h ^  before they could 
roach the West Berlin escape 
hatch

flic flight of aa East German 
Mgh court fodge, Horst Hetsar, 
was reported todiqr. Tho Leagw 
of Free Jurists, a Weat Berlin 
group documenting legal affairs 
in tbe East, said ha arrived with 
his wifo, children and several rel
atives—a party af 10 ia aO.

East German Refugees
Womea aad cMIdron froai East Germany sH on4- 
«Me MartosfeMe eamp for refngeee hi Woto Bor- 
He M id peisissisns carried foom tho CMmaatol 

mao. Tha day's oonal at taNtaaa ill

M il. too in oIgM

L)i
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Sen. Goldwater Advises
Against Fulbright Fight
WASHINGTON (APi — Sen. 

Barry Goldwater, K-Ariz., uid 
today Republicans would be wast
ing tbair time if they triad to de
feat Sen. J. William Fulbright, 
D-Ark . next year,

RepubUcans and sdme Demo
crats have been putting political 
heat on Fulbright, the chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, for a memorandum 
they contend influenced a Penta
gon directive "muzzling" gener
als and admirals on foreign poli
cy matters.”

Fulbright protested to Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc-

Speaker States Views
ipeaker of the Reese of Represeetattves Sam 
Rayham acts as a spokesman for Demoeratte 
leaders after a nmetlag with Preoideat Keaaedy. 
Pram left: \'leo Preoideat Lyadoa Johaooa; Rep, 
Joha MeConaaek, Mam.; Rayham: Sea. Mike

MaasfteM. Moat.;, aad Sea. Gehrgo Smathers of 
Plortda. Rayham predieted the foretga aid MU 
wUl clear Coagress hi “pretty good shape.”  Ho 
said Coagrem prohahly wtU amoad the aseasarc.

5 Latin American Nations 
Call For Kennedy Plan Support
PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay 

(AP)—Five Bujor Lathi Ameri-. 
caa nations caBed on the United 
flutes and etiwr foreign aid 
aources to funnel SM billion over 
the next M years into Proeident 
Keanody's AUiaace tor Progross 
program. TVy urged tha con- 
tmcsg*s gooamniaots to get their 
laag-ranflt dan-etopmenl programs 
ready M tho naxt IS months.

The O p tio n  rtMhiUaa was 
tatroduced after a night aesskm 
of the Inter-American Economic 
and Social Coatorenoe at orhich 
Cuban ocoaomic chief Ernesto 
Guevara lambasted Keaaedy and 
accaaed the United States of plot- 
tii^ to amauiaate Prime Muua- 
tcr PMei CaMm's brottier Raul.

Wbea Goevam finiMwd speak
ing. aeveral Cuban exiles to the 
audience acreamed “ asaaasin” at 
him Mid tore looped aa the stage 
Mioattag Fiats swung as aecurity 
gairds hantod the demonstrators 
from the packed chamber.

The m^dliMi laaalatiwi was 
■ubmittrd by ArgmUan. Brazil. 
Chila, Mtxioo and Pom It dif- 
farad from U. S prapotala ao 
two major potota.

First, tha roaelutioa watered 
down tbe U. S. proposal tor a 
powarful conunittee of “arveo 
wise maa” to coordtoata eoaaonv 
Ic planning for Latia Atnarica. 
Tba fiva aaiioos mada claar they 
Intend to plan their oam economic
prograins and substituted a pro-

plan-pasal tor an toter-Ameiicaa 
Blag staff with advtaory pewars 
only.

The five also junked the dis
puted Ameiicaa scheme for sa 
Maborata toformatian and cuHur- 
at campaign to poMkiac the eco- 
aamk and nodal refanns that 
are Iht aims of Ksnaedy ■ pro
gram.

Aa Argsatiae dalagate aald pri
vately tbe United States was 
“ larpely to agrocmant” with the

Mrs. Blackford 
Dies, Rites Set 
Thursday Morning

reaolutkw, which is expeded to 
toms the backbooe of s joint dec
laration to be signed at the dote 
•f the oonfereace.

Tbe resohitioa declares that 
Latin America's economic ills re
quire "a supply of capital from 
^  external aourcea during tha 
coining 1# yearn of at least tto 
bilUoa—the bulk of which should 
be to public funds.”

This was the figum Secratary 
of tho Traasury Douses Dillon 
mentioaed to his addreu to tha 
cocdaroBco. Dillon strcaaad. how
ever. that tha also af the aid 
weald depcad largely on o-hdher 
tha Lntto-Americaa couatnei take

tbe “ necessary internal meas
ures” to insure rapid economic, 
growth and development.

The United States alroedy had 
promised to contribute more than 
a bUlkm dollars a year to keep 
tbe program going. Dillon men
tioned Japan aind nations to West
ern EurofM as potontial aources 
to make up the tialaiice.

Delegates turned to cloeed-door 
sessions today to try to the 
gigantk aid program off the 
ground. They will study the five- 
nation resolution and other pro-

e ls and will draft a final dec- 
ion to be signed before tbe 

conference closes Aug. !•.

Forest Fire 
Nears 3 Towns

Calm Weather On Coast 
After Damaging Storms

By fW SaMfisM rm «
Calm weather returned to the 

Texas coastal area Wednesday 
after Tuesday's damaging storms 
at Houston and to oectioos of the 
Lowar Rio Grands Valley.

For tha ftrat time in a week no 
early mo r n i n g  thunderstorms 
or thunder shewars were reported 
aioag the coast.

Tha Weather Bureau reported 
showers early Wednesday were 
coafiaed to scattered areas af the 
iwrthera Texas Panhandle Else
where skies generally were clear 
to partly c io ^ .

Early morning temperatures 
varied from 7g degrees at Lufkin 
to M degrees at Galvestoe and 
WkMta Falls. Presidio was the 
hot spot Tuesday with IM degrees.

Widespread damage was done 
at Houston by n thuaderstorm 
that ripped into the city Tuesday 
aftemoaa. Five peraons were cut 
by (lying glaaa when a large win

dow was smashed at the airport 
A few utility lines were knocked 
down.

At Victoria. ISO miles southwest 
of Houston, a tornado clowf was 
sighted but it vanished without 
touching ground.

Thunderstorms were blamed for 
one death to the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.
Jtoy McDoMld. St. af Harlin

gen. a conitructioo firm employe, 
was crushed to death when a 
tractor erarturned as a rain- 
weakened ditch bank coOapsed.

Heavy rains accompani^ the 
storms. Some highways were 
blocked for a short time. Winds 
up to SO miles an hour raked the 
Brownsville ares.

Tbe rains farther delayed har- 
>-eat of the valley cotton crop, 
DOW about half completed.

Numerous other coastal paints 
were dampened by acattered 
showers

Forecasts called for clear to 
partly cloudy skies and wideW 
scattered thundershowers throoim 
Thursday.

ST, JOHN'S. NfW. (A P )-A  
two-month-old forest fire blazed 
less than five miles from three 
Bonavista Bay communities to
day. Residents fled by helicopter 
and boat.

Firefighters in smoke masks 
fought to keep the flames from 
Musgrave Harbor. Boating Cove 
and Ragged Harbor on the east 
coast bay 90 miles north of St. 
John’s.

A slight shift in wind could 
bring the fire roaring into the 
communities Just a few miles 
apart. With no rain to sight there 
was DO immediate prospect of 
help from the weather.

Invalids among the 1.000 threat
ened residents were flown by Ca
nadian air force helicopters Tues
day to Gander 90 miles away. 
Women and children boarded 
coastal steamers for Fogo Island 
off tbe coast.

A fourth community on the 
edge of the fire. Carmsnville. 
also was threatened but residents 
there were not leaving yet.

The fire started June U and 
spread ever a 400-square-mila 
area of fir and spruce puipwood. 
A section of the community of 
Hare Bay already has been de- 
stro)sd

Premier J R. Smallwood flew 
over the area and called the fire 
"just Miout the most horrible 
thing that ras ever happened to 
Newfoundland.”

Namara about military sponsor- 
•hip of public forums featuring 
what the senator called “ radical 
right wing speakers.”

Asked if he thought an attempt 
was being made in the criticisms 
of him to provide ammunition for
a proapective IWl senatorial op-

rib-

44 Embassies
MEXICO CITY (API-With the 

promotion of its delegation in the 
Philippines to embassy status. 
Mexico tocTMaed tbe number of 
ita embassies to 44. the Ministry 
of Foreiga Relations said today.

pooenL Fulbright said he attril 
utes DO such motive to Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, 0-S.C., his 
chief Democratic critic.

"But 1 hear reports that the 
RepubUcans may have some idea 
of trying to duplicate in Arkansas 
what they did in Texas,” FuL 
bright said.

San. John G. Tower, a Repub
lican, won a special election to 
fill the aeat’ vacated by Lyndon 
B. Johnson when he became vice 
president.

Goldwater, who heads the GOP 
Senatorial Campaign Committae 
and who helped Tower in Texas, 
scoffed at the idea that Repub
licans are gunning for Fulbright. 
Goldwater has joined to tbe crit
icism of the Pentagon dlrecUvc.

"Why should we want to beat 
Fulbright?” he asked. "We'd just 
get another Democrat. We don’t 
have anything against Bill and 
we certainly haven't got any 
chance to elect a RepubUcan to 
the Senate in Arkansas.”

Sen. Karl Mundt. R-S.D., also 
critkal of tha Defense Depart
ment directive, said there is no 
politics in it as far as ha is con
cerned.

“ All I ’m Interested in is getting 
a change in this order, so that 
our military men can speak out 
about the menace of communism 
at home.”  be said.

However, GOP NaUonal Chair
man William E. MUIer said Re- 
publkans are going to keep on 
talking about tha Fulbright memo 
because they don't think it la pop
ular with the people to cut off 
discussions by tcfrice pcrtoonel 
of the threat of Communist in
filtration

Rep. Dale Alford. D-Ark., who 
might be a candidate against Ful
bright in next year's senatorial

primary, seemed 
same i^a.

to have the

Without mentioning Fulbright 
by name, Alford attacked tha
-mamo to statement Tueaday, 
He said he is joining a conserva
tive organisation called “ Voters 
for the Constitution,”  which he 
said has groups in Texas. Vir
ginia, California, Florida, Arkan
sas and some other states.

The political Unaup, Alford said 
in bis statement, wtU be "be
tween those who wish to main
tain our Ubertiea and freedom un
der the Constitutioa as was care- 
fufly provided for by the foun
ders. and those who accept or 
welcome federal usurpation which 
aims at overthrowing the Consti
tution and estabUshment of auto
cratic rule.”

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s Ne-Ronch on 
baseboards and cnMneta te contrM ceckroaebes. Brush the ceteriess, 
odertees liquid ea window aad door sills te stop ants. Stays eflactive 
far Months. No naed ta Move diahee, or breatha hannfnl sprays. 
ReMSMber: No-Roacb Msaas no roachaa. I  os. IN : pt- l-N.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Mb A Scurry •11 Lameea Highway

YOURS FREE!
120- 127 - 620
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THE GREATEST 1 
INSTITUTION

Sr r. a Twe«i K*a«o** 
O eriS ■( tarM . Wm I Hielivaf 

r  O Bn ISM

The churcH i« Hie freotese inetitwtien in 
Hie world. I am not epeokinf o f "m y
church", nor "your church” .
should either of us have one. I 
have not

I am speaking of tbe church ef 
which we reed in the New Teats 
ment. the church of 
Jesus Christ.

isted from the days of the ancient 
Jewish fathers in Old Testament 
prophecy. It existed in the state 
of preparatkM from the days of 

ear Lord I John the Baptist; and It hsis ex- 
' isted in fact from the first Pente-

The greatness of the church Is cost after the resurrection of 
seen in the important place it has I Christ, which was well o>er UOO
always occupied ia the mind of,years ago.
God. The church was to the eternal The price paid for the church 
purpose of God (Eph. S:l«. ID. proves it ta be tht greatest toati- 

Agato the church is great from tution on earth. It was purchased 
the standpoint ef the length of.Hs with tha blood of Christ (Acts 
duratioa It has existed frosn eter-|3l:a). This is tbe greetest price 
nity to Divine purpose. It has ex-(ever paid for anything. —Adv.

I T * S  N I C E

’'C lH W g e 91'

Ohopptng is • lot more convenient, more pietsant, if  you have 
a good credit record.

I f  you enjoy the reputation of paying your bills promptly,Rll 

you have to say is "Charge It."
4

The department store, the physician, the dentist, the butcher 

and the baker, all gladly extend credit to responsible people. 
And all you have to do to enjoy this convenience is to pay 

your bills promptly, on or before the date they are due.

Whether you’re buying on a naonthly charge account. . .  or on 

a deferred payment plan . . .  buy only what you w ill be able 
to pay for on the date it is due. Use your credit — don’t abuse ic 

Pay promptly and when you say "Charge It," any merchant 

or professional man, anywhere, w ill cheerfully grant your 

request.

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

IMEMHfMOr SMMCKOITl)

M«mb«rs Of Tht

CR ED IT  BUREAU
OF GREATER BIG SPRING 

And Rtfail Mtrehontt Assn.

ABILENE -  Mrs. J. S. Black
ford. 7*. Route 1. Baird, died at 
3.JS p.m. Tuaadajr at Hendrick 
Ifcmarial Hospital. AbUane, after 
an extended iOneas.

Mrs Blackford was born Nev. 
1, UM to FasHand County. She 
was married ta J. S. Blackford 
July n , Itia, at Vinceet. They 
lived to Stanton for M years, and 
moved to Abilene to 19es, and to 
Baird eight yean ago. Sho was a 
member of tht Graot Mothodist 
Church to Abileno.

Funeral servicco will be held at 
EUoCs Chapel af Memories. 
Abikae, at 9:N a.m. Thuraday. 
Burial wUl be to tba Baird oemo- 
tery.

lervivon art her husband of 
Baird: Mx sons, ttaymead aad 
Raiand af Abliane; Chcatar, Dcn-| 
vor. Colo.: Horace J.. Thomp-, 
aonviOe, Cana.. Joal. Houston and 
Jaaae A., San Beraardtoo. Calif.: 
two daughters. Mrs. Jerry Nor- 
waed. Sundown, and Mn. Roes 
Petree. Midland; 31 grand-chil
dren and five great-grandchil-

EaHre Stock 
W ateb tsMida

V2 Prict
J. T. GRANTHAM

f%el Dear Norti

JOHN A.

COFFEE
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C A R P E T
A T  S U P E R  S A V I W G S n

All Corptt Instolled With Htovy Pod
50%  Virgin Wool 
50%  Nylon

NO
MONEY
DOWN

This carpet will roally taka all tha hard woar

VMi can fiv e  if! Avoilabla in 12-foot widths.
our c h ^ a  e f colors. It's really a senso- 

Honel beiyl

Sfl. Yard

H

1^ ?̂7995

100% DuPont
CARPET NYLON
Has reinfercod beck! A  carpet wHb cleso- 
tufted nylon and it's evailabla in IS  solid 
celevsl It comes in 12- end IS -feet widths 
for seamless installation.

Sq. Yard

i V

p c ;: =̂”̂ 1̂9900
^  “ • S699S

100% Wool
BROADLOOM
Hara's a roal tough-waaring carpot that's 
complotaly meth-proofad! Your choica af 
10 calors in 12- and 1S-foot widths. Nu- 
hand back ghrot extra life to your carpot!

Sq. Yard

y W H I T E ’S
Sou thwes t Gr eatest Discount Centers

202-204 Scarry 
AM 4-S271 
riaoty Froa- 

Parfciof

100% Continuous
FILA M EN T N YLON
A stardy 100% aylea carpot which will 
provida sorvic# hoyond whot it oarmally 
axpoctod of SHch medost price. Hero it 
a carpet that won't poll, won't fust, 
won't itoin ond will not boro. A corpot 
thot is goorontood for IS  yoort.

Sq. Yd.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBoes

I. Happanod 
upon

4. Scorch 
S Bait S3 
IS. Babyl. War 

god
15. Orlantal 

<ood stabla
U. Not any 
It. Conflict*
17. Strong rush 

of air
II. Qucriad if. Bewitching

woman 
SI. Title 
S3. River 

basin*
16. Babbled
90. Bern
91. Electric 

particle*

9S. Play on 
word*

91. Endure 
94. Young

chjM
3I.Anxlou* > 
37. Dlatkeuast 
99. Period of 

time
40. Author of 

"Divine 
Comedy"

43. Stated 
further 

46 Common 
fund

4|. Meaaenger
80. Pay one'* 

share
91. Be carried 
5S. Draw game 
S3. Eng. river 
64. Hoadliner 
88. Plus
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6. Book of 
the Bible

7. Abode
I. Messenger
of God 

6. High hill
10. Existence
11. Seme 
16. CupeU 
SO. Radical 
22. New* gath*

erers
34 MitiUry 

assistant
28. Vehicle 

on runners
26. Quote
27. Cowl
28. Anti-poison 
20. Brook
33. Small wire 

nails 
38. Study 
36. Rubber 
38. Yams 
41. Civ* out
43. Premises
44. Ireland 
48. Colored
46. Exactly 

suitable
47. Common 

logarithm 
often

46. Cretan 
mountain

sea TMsa as ssM.

Paper, With Later Famous 
Editor, Tells Of Armistice
When Ben Daugbtery. 619 Hoi- 

bert, was in Italy during World 
War II. one of the souvenirs h* 
brought honte with him was a 
fading and aomewhat tattered copy 
of the newspaper, "II Popola D' 
Italia.”

Daughlery 
copy of the 
parkii

found the yellowed 
Italian journal in a 

parking rase through which he 
was rummaging. That was in HH3 
and he has kept it since at a sou
venir of his service in Italy

He found the paper in Rome

THE TOP TEN
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I LIKE IT LIKE THAT. 
Kenner

LET'S TWIST AGAIN. 
Checker

DUN IH'M. Lee 
LAST Nir.HT. Marfceyt 
HATS O rr TO LARRY. 

ShannM
PRETTY LITT1.E ANGEL 
EYES. Lee 

TOGETHER. PraM-ia 
WOODEN HEART, Dewrfl 
MICHAEL. Th* Highway-
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Cargo Planes Make Thunder 
During Arniy-AF Exercise
FT. BRAGG. N.C. (API—Hea

vy cargo planes thundered reg-. 
uiarly Into the Darlington, S.C., 
airport today in a gigantic supply 
operation of joint Army-Air Foroe 
Exercise Swift Strike.

A majority of the cargo aind 
fighter support aircraft were 
manned by Air Reaerviata and 
Air Ifatienal Guardsmen, nuuoy of 
whom already have bera alerted 
for poaaible recall for active duty 
in the tense Berlin situation.

That, plus close observation of 
the quick-striking abilities of the 
Strategic Army Corps (STRAO,

and noting its date—Nov. 13, 
16lg—kept it as a memento. The 
headline that date was “ La Con 
sacrasionne Della Disfatta Tedes- 
ca E Della Nostra Vittoria.”

No one has translated the Italian 
for Daughtery but it is obvi
ous from the dale and from other 
recognizable words on the page 
that the big Kem was the Armstice 
which terminated World War 1 
That Armistice had been signed 
on .Nov, II, just two days b^ore 
the date of this paper.

It IS also interesting to note 
that the editor of the paper was a 
mao who became intematranally 
notorious some SS years later

His name was Benito Mussolini 
and not too many months after 
Daughtery acquired this ancient 
newspaper. Musaoluiii then the 
head of the fascist state and an 
ally of .Nazi Fuerher Adolph Hk- 
lor, was lynched by a nnob of hu 
fellow countrymen.

Daughtery speaks ao Italun and 
has often wondered what the 
stories in his souvenir of Uw 
first World War are about. If 
anyone speaks Italian and wants 
to scan the paper, they are asked 
to get In touch with Daughtery.

Tlie word “ armiatiao” secure 
Buroerous tunes on the front page.

One story H captioood *'I1 Pras- 
idente Wilson Com cnla Le Coo- 
dizioni Deirarmiatiio'’ — the 
traaslation of which is obvious.

Pair Born, 
Aren't Twins
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)—The 

odds on Mrs. Leonard Shaffer 
giviiig birth to two children not 
twins—at the same time—were 
anywhere from 608,903 to a mil
lion or more to one—depending on 
whose statistics you use.

Last Saturday Mrs. Shaffer 
gave birth to a boy and a girl, 
two minutes apart. They are not 
twins.

The pediatrician said the babies 
were conceived at different times 
and were not from the same egg.

Her doctor said the case was 
rarer than the birth of quadrup
lets. According to the World Boi^ 
Encyclopedia one theory saya 
quads are bom once in 606.503 
births. Another theory says they 
are bom less than once in a mil 
lion births.

The girl, Michelle Lynne, was 
an eight-month baby and her 
brother, Michael Lee, was a nine- 
month term.

Michael weighs 6 pounds, 11 
ounces His Bster, who weighs 4 
pounds. S ounces is in an incu
bator.

The children were bom on the 
fourth birthday of Leonard Jr 
the Shaffers’ first bom

Jaycees Plan 
For Seminar
Preparations for a freedom 
tninar will be made Aug. 17 at 

the Kiwanis Club meeting 
Jaycews will sponsor the semi

nar, srhich will be conducted by 
Dr. C. L. Kay, Lubbock Christian 
College. Members of the Jayceea 
in the meantime will ask com 
munity leaders for their auggew- 
tiens on hew to encourage par- 
ticipatNm in the seminar. James 
Cape is the chairman of the ac- 
Uvity

The .Monday program featured 
Wade Simpeosi, who told of his ex 
perience* on a world tour which 
he and Terry Stanley took the lat 
ter part of 1666 and the forepart 
of this ytar. With minimum re
serves. they worked their way 
around the world 

He was introduced by Gordon 
Ciaon, program chairman. Guests 
included Dr. Gene Hightower, Joe 
Davis and Julius Glicfcman.

made the exercise doubly im
portant.

The job of the Air Force was to 
furnish air cover amj bring sup
plies to the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion which dropped 4,100 men and 
their equipment near Camden.

C., Monday in what ranking of- 
ficerik balled a near-perfect oper
ation.

The exercisa is being held in 
an eight-county area of North 
Carolina and South Carolina 
stretching 100 miles south
eastward from this military res
ervation.

The flSnd. one of three crack 
STRAC divisions, is acting as a 
United States force sent to a the
oretical small foreign country 
which has been in va ^  by un
friendly forces.

The 101st Airborne Division, an
other STRAC unit, is expected to 
drop about 5,000 paratroopers 
Thursday in an effort to repel the 
82nd.

Today's schedule called for

3 DAYS ONLY! BEGINS THURSDAYI

BUILD B A B Y ’S 
PH O TO  ALBUM  WITH
^ _ a

B eautifu l 5 x 7" 
photograph, 
for only59«
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9 «f
iMsttiral
ssnilaz.
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Do your baby^broggrinff with a beau
tiful photo . V .“worth more than a 
thousand worda.” Get a completely 
finished photograph for only S9T. 
You will not be urged to buy but if 
you wish the remaining poses they’re 
youre for 1.86 for the first, 1.26 for 
the 2nd and t l for any additionaL
AOt UNHT I  years. One or two children 
par family will bt photographod singly 
for IB# aaeb for Um first pteturs. Each 
adittlenel ehM —dor Iwa, IJM.

News Parley
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi- 

dent Kennedy will hold a news 
conference ITiursday at 16 a.m. 
EDT, his first since July 19. The 
conference will not be carried 
live on television or radio, but 
will bo taped for later use.

CU9s. Cl23s and C130s to make 
310 air laqdings at Darlington.

Air Force planes flew 158 sor
ties Tuesday and 38 reconnais
sance missions. To support to
day's action. 380 fighter sortiea 
and 36 reconnaisaance’ misaiona 
were planned, depending upon the 
requirements of the lOnd'a field 
commanders. The fighters include 
four nipersonic FlOte, considered 
the world's most versatile one- 
man fighter-bombers.

Maj. Gen. Maurice A. Preston, 
commanding general of the 19th 
Air Force, praiaed Air Reservists 
and Air National Guardsmen for 
doing "their work in a proficient 
and highly professional manner."

Lt. Gen. Paul Adams, com
manding the 3rd Army, at Ft. 
McPherson, Ga., said the opera
tion thus far has progressed 
‘‘very handsomely.”
.The 82nd‘s jump was made on 

a dear, almost day, ideal for the 
parachuters. Of the 4,100 who 
dropped there were 40 minor in
juries. Eight of those required 
hospitalization.

Autfin ColUg«
Loon Approvtd
WASHINGTON (AP» -  Th* 

Community Facilities Administra
tion announced today a loan of 
$1,0SS,000 to assist Austin College. 
Sherman, Tex., in constructing 
housing for 163 women students.

TTie school will use $198,000 of 
Ks funds for the project which 
also indudes an addition and an 
2Uteratk>n to a college union build
ing.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Awg f ,  IfB ) S

Why "Good-Time 
Charlie” Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
'U aw lM  «Mine or drinkina mor be a 

seure* mt nlM, but aonoyliurMocklor Irri- 
UtioBs-eiakias jroa fori m lltu . teiMW, 
•mi naeDiararuU*. And If rastIcM ateht,. 
*ic li Mwxliic bockaclw. htudr lw  or imu- 
culsr aww, >ml aelM duo to ovor-oxortion. 
■traio or oautlonal upoot. «ro addin* Jo 
pour mis*/>~4on‘t wait-try Doan’* PHI*.

Doan'* Pilla act t  way* for •pordy ro- 
Hot. 1—Tiwy kava a *uotUn* cfloct oa 
Madder Irritation*. Z —A faat paio-rtliov- 
in* action oa aaasin* backacho, head. 
acn**, BMMcular acbo* ai«i paia*. * —A 
wondorfully mild diurotic aclioa thru tb* 
UdBoyi. tendiax to laerrkar th* output nf 
th* I t  mil** e f kidnoy tub**. 8<>, cot th* 
«aaw happy rcliof millioa* Imv* onjoyrd 
for o**r *e yoara. N*w, larvr. oconutny 
aiM *avaa BHMwy. Cot Oo*n’a PtUa tadayi I

Proscnpiloii By
"> H O N e AM 4 -5 i3 2 "  

9 0 0  NIAiN
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DOWN A  W E E K



My Ups shall greatly rejoice when. I sing unto thee; 
aM  my soul, which thou hast redeemed. (Psalms 71: 
23)
PRAYER: Let my heart rejoice in giving thanks to 
Thee, O God, for Thou who hast created aH things
hast given me life. 1 offer my Ufe unto Thee as a sac* 
rifice of thanksgiving and in service to Thee; through 
Christ, my Redeemer. Amen.

(rram The ‘Upper Room*)
*

Still Not Fngrant
Hw calkieMd Mturt el ofTerinf to b«r* 

ter humsD lives put sn eiwt en the pre* 
poMi el Fidel Cietre to swap rehcts (er 
tractors. ARbough there was sympathy 
for IreelBg patriots who had sought to 
hberate th^r homeland from the new re
gime, the chief reactioo ia this country 
was one of revulskm and of stubborn d^ 
terminaUon not to pay ransom.

The etement of life is out af the episode 
uf exchanging a hijacked Eaeten Air 
Lines ptone for a boat, but it occurs to

us that a good deal of the principle 
mains. So far as terms are eonceme*' 
the 13401,001 value on the Elscta as 
posed to the $40,000 for the hoot makes 1. 
a pretty good deal. But bear in mind that 
the plane was hijacked (stolei. if you 
ptoaso) so what the Cuban government 
Is proposing to do 1> to take something 
it hoe stolen and swap it for something 
of value. There is e lingering odor of the 
trocter deal la H. aad it still doeeat smell 
good.

Can't Explain It Away
Tha tide of refugees flowing into West 

Berlin has been rising steamly ind is
BOW at Ks highest peak In eight years. 
Every day nearly 2.000 are slipping across 
the border and saying goodbye to thoir 
former homeland

Ihis is the fact af ttrinfrnt stepa tskea 
by East Geman police. Registradon tows 
for those workiag in West Berlin have 
been Ughteoed; cars with mebfle radio 
units ore potntUing the dividing haes; 
people are being jailed for suspected

On the eve i f  the East German Revolt, 
back on May 2$. tin . a peak of SJ7S 
rufugeos in one day was rtacbod. Al

though the volume has varied with the 
degree of crisis since then, a stoady 
•tream hM conUnu .̂

Now that the Berlin situatien has bw 
come increasingly touchy, tha \-olume has 
stepped up. M^festly. thousands are 
wautiBg to floe while there Is yet time.

No wonder Berlin is a “bone in the 
throat”  of Khrushchev.

Tbere are no free elections in East 
Germany, but every day hundreds veto 
with their feet, as someone has doseribod 
k. They vote with their lives and for
tunes in favor of freedom, and no amount 
of propaganda eaa oxplaia that away.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Russia And The 'Revenge Spirit'

IN EUROPE—What causco warsT What 
was ths puMic passisa that helped to 
cause Werld War I in 1*14 ood World 
War n ia IW ? Curwualy amugh. tho 
latest ■ovist note to the Unkod Stotos 
govemmsut ratsto nmriuiagty ths vary 
pout that could somoday givt mothratioo 
to World War 11.

K m  as they yearn for the restora- 
of their homeland.

For nadoriyiag the public onlnioo ef 
■ ■■ of revengeFrnoce in 1M4 was a spirit 

aroused by the aetsure ef ber Alsace- 
Lorraine previucee whsa German armies 
Iriumphad ia ItM A veofafnl feeling kept 
buikkag up.ia Praace far generaUons 
thereoftor.

LIUW nK. IN IM . the same splnt of 
revenge had Instofud tor »  years iaude 
Germany aver ths terms hapoasd after iu 
defeat in UU It waa this that gave Hit
ler hU cfeuBce to rally an ambtttered pae- 
pie.

Today the levtet gevenuneut apparently 
Is not yet aware ef nitet the spirit af 
revengs cm de iastda a dsMted nallaa. 
Eer tha toUM leviat nato ueas at least a
balf-doaen ttmaa tha PVsach word far re- 
vcngo-“ revaache” -h i eaekiag to buister 

that really shauld be turned

INSTEAD, the Soviet note now ottempU 
le justify a perpctualtea 9t the divioea 
of the German people by clnhning that 
East and Woet GonnMiy are already twe 
different nntieno—eon Commonist and the 
ether capitalistic. The aote says aa this 
pout;

*nVy fihe two Germanys) art sop- 
aralod by deap-foiag differouces ia iho 
iutoraal way of lift, in otbor words, hy 
daop^oiag oodal difforewena. Ta try aad 
enuntorpoiao the slegaa ef sclf-delermi- 
aatiea to the atruggk irwide a aation far 
■adal pregraas means to Juggle with coo- 
MpU- If we are to spook of tho socul 
system, and this Is procii^  tho matter to 
bo diecumod. in counoctien wkh the for 
mation of two iadependont states instead 
ef ferraer Germany, huth these states 
have loH made their choice ”

an arguroeot 
around.

r o «  WOULDN'T a dividad Oermaay 
pve tho Geemau people to ttu nest sev
eral years a censtaet remtoder ef their 
sirfeet and keep hamiag the Arte ef rt- 
vengs agalasi Ruaela* France, ia enatrast. 
does net (ear West Germany bnt it ac
tually tormiag an rcswamic aad pelitieal 
BBion with ttw fraa geverument at Bonn.

The Soviet nete, hewever. peinU Mt 
that "militoristo end rcvanchiatt art 
agaw growiag etreag to Westers Ger- 
nuny." and than adds:

■‘Bsfare evaryhndy’a ayas. Wastora Oer- 
ar.wy is bscniwM a asnl af war danger 
to Eunpe . . . “rte Bm i iiwthr fmlitto) 
to b ti^  trained as sn wmy baiaf farmed 
wMl M gnsi to wage a raehto anetow 
war . . .  The wart ef ectowtiArtechnirel 
though*. cMKtortod to the gntot ef atndtos 
atMl toberWorias has bana plaetd to the 
•ervicn the Bundemrshr. M  it to gan- 
cral kaavtodgi thto to anr 
tohertoani*s art much men 
thaa adliUry barracks . . .

AND WMO MADE the ”cholee”  far 
thamr The levtet Unioa stands convicted 
befere the wnrid af having given to our 
tbneo the biggeet simpto unpetns to “ ro- 
venrhlsm"—the spirit ef revenge against 
Ihissio—thto modern bistary can record.

The technical and legal points which tbt 
Soviet Unfon offers aim an a JustiAcation 
for a separate poors treaty are pitonly 
inaccurate. Seportoe pooco trutotos, to be 
sure, art not ia thematovos nnkaown to 
W ih^ because the existence af varying 
onaditians has ahra}-! been reengniaed 
among belligerents. But mrsly have o 
ato ef Akics countenanced er eegntoKed 
to a separate treaty which puts a sub- 
iCaatiol part of the rsngnlsbed territory 
tote the hands of a conquertog Ally witb- 
oat Rrst obtaining toe conaent af Uw vie- 
tertons partners b  the war.

‘■IF WE WVLTIPLT the mOitory-ma- 
Icnto basce <4 the federal repnhUr of Gar- 
many by the manartol and mvanchito apMt 
which, like e gnartor to a cantovy age. 
piimeton aO iphtrii ef the state and 
public We. tto re v anem af the dMgm 
irra lil br tte praMt ArwIspiMSic Ia 
the fedwal raptoUte to Gemsaoy wU ho- 
ceme eeff-evidenl. Tbn pepafodea to Weto 
Germany hvns to an toasstphere to raa»-

Ui
fathe .

to mr palrtotfc aaaato when V7i
persaat to th e____
kept to bondage by a fwnign _
AD the nmp<h2  ̂ the Savtott prt- 

- ,toM to have tor the eotoafto peoplas in 
aad Alta mm  hypscrttfcnl wbM 

the feoUngi to a ctvIbM aad efOctaat 
p e ^  like Qm h  to ftennany are disre-

UNFOKTUNATELT, to Ihii totoaacc. 
the signing to a sspamto peace treaty 
wkh Eaet Germoay weald prelcag. to to- 
fact, a wartime oecnpattoa sad ceattone 
the dominatien to IT JMjaa Germaa poa- 
ple by a foreign govemmsaL It wnnid at
tempt to cram dawn their throats a way 
to Svtog which deatos tham a voice in 
thair own govrmmeto nr to Ihn kind to 
acommic ^toem nadar which they would 
prefer to bve.

TW aitaattoa indeed may semeday be 
ripened far aaelher dictatonhip to coaat 
aa raDyiag Ibis very pairtotic fceliag to 
start a war to reveage agatoat Russia. It 
wuuld be tm bettor to give the West 
Germaa rcpnbiir the oppertaaMy to foa- 
tor aad develop to EM  Germany the 
splnt to dsmecrary and freedom which 
the Bom gerwwmont has tostiOed ia the 
people ef West Germany sioce IMS. Far 
this is the best way to build a bridge af 
(rieodtoup aad peace acroas the borders 
betweew Germaay aad the Ruasisn bloc, 
so many to when  members would like* 
wise appredale a chaaca tor self-detor* 
miaatioa and a truly dmaoeratlc system 
to govemmenL
fOnrrtoM. im. mm Tmt n«rsis trwese. m*»

Long Chess Match
The Big Spring Herald

VMkdtr
srrtUATKD ihcwart 

tl* Snmr D«i UI *-mi 
WaMrae a* aacaaS tiaaa M  
•t tot Baal ontca M an SO

n Marts X ms___________
sdeacnirnow asTBs -  Bamw is se»a

4atT U.
. Tns*. <

fcT •arrttr ■ Bts Spr«a« «St •aalî  ̂  US SS mrr »aw Bt tMUJ vNhai WS ■S«« of S1« Bpri^
^  ts MothiT mt 4w ss p»t rear. s»r«»s m 
■isaa. ti.n uaeuoy tmt m m ptf t*mt______

Twu saaocuTKO i 
nurO M Um sat af ta 
Sa if at OM albar

-CL
MBSS li aartaarraly to- 
■avt SintltSf traSUtO mmmt M Wt sao*r aaS

IMms btran. as rnM* *w

GLAiGOW. fctolmd (4*-T h e  MarUn- 
nan-Gnat chase match is Inching toward 
its end—after 24 years.

Dr. Mnnro MacLcnnan aad Laurence 
Grant started the game while both were 
studenu at Glasgow University. Dr. Mac- 
Lenaan is now retired and lives in Sydney 
Auetralin. Grant is still ia Glasgow.

They move their pieces by mail at 
Oiristmas time—owe man's move a year, 
it's Dr. MacLennan's move this year.

Both expect Ike game will be over io 
about l i  mere years. "V t connoe hurry 
theoe things.”  explainod Grant.

far us. Surprise Reunion

jo m M i.

la aorr—< n U

rtaa«aaa Vt Wsw 
n»a Amt is

Big Iptlnf. Tm, Wud.. Aug. i. IW

F irm U R G H  m Ishn Tambollito, a 
Ib-yuar-oid bartondar, was teOiag ooo of 
hto PDtotnsn  ruemtly that he hadnt $$m 
hto father iM n totvli^ U rea, Itglp, gl-
T J L 'T m X r  man whs Just walk
ed to. Ttonketttal eominented casutOyi 
“lee that feOow an r there, he looks like 
my fadwr.”

“My Ood. it is my father,” he thoutod 
secands toter. tonpiag over the bar to 
amhmee tho nue.

looms oat to Jokn'o unetos arrsagod 
tor tha oldar TarnksWai to pay a surprtoo 
vitot to Iho Uakod Mateo.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

IT USED TO WORK

WASHINGTON (AF) -  Rnosia 
aad tho Wait kaop mumbUag tho 
sante old words svor aad over 
In their Berlin dispute like twe 
frustrated hypnotists trying to put 
each othor tin a trance.

Slnco noither listens to tho 
other. neitW gets sleopy,

12m West demands what it 
knows Russia won't yield. Russia 
protnisss what it knows the West 
wont buy and can't trust. This 
can go on for months, and al- 
raady has.

Ruinia wants the West out to 
Wait Berlin—which lies 110 miles

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Two Frustrated Hypnotists

inside Communist Eaet Germany 
but is kryal to Wast Germany—
and tha West rsplies by demsnd- 

of the twoing the unificatton 
Germonies in free aad open elec
tions.

gUCH PEEK and open alectiona. 
to choose a single German govern- 
nMHt.* is exactly what Ruasia 
doesn't want since the two Gar- 
maniee would almoet certainly 
vote for a nooCommunist gov
ernment.

Besides losing se much terri
tory Russia ooce again would

H a l  B o y l e

face, on the edge of its sstellito 
world, a single, powerful Ger
many which, if united with the 
West as it would be, would de
stroy the Communist dream of 
taki^ over Europe.

It would not only give the West 
the balance of power in Europe 
but worse still, from the Commu
nist view, weaken the Soviet grip 
on the satellites which would 
have a new incentive and new 
encouragement to revolt

Six years ago the Russians, 
after the Arst sununit conference, 
went throutoi the nwtions of con
sidering the reunification of Ger
many. Now they don't even both
er doing that. The other night 
Premier Khrushchev beUttled the 
whole idea.

Unfinished Business
NEW YORK (APi-Evoryhody 

has unfinished huaiaces in kia Ufe.
It con list I of aO the things ht'd 

like to do sr get—but somehow, 
far one reason or anothsr, never

Seme of ths things nuy seem 
mdte importnto and, unachieved, 
may leave a vtsibto tear. Others 
are only foolish wistful daydreams 
—vagrant yearnings, sany impuls 
ea. Mnall vanities unexpressed. 
IV ir  defeat impels us to no re
gret be>-ood s wry sigh and the 
phBoaophical obaervation "Weil, 
that's Ufe for you”

Each man builds up his own 
fOe to unfin ishad business—bis 
private portfolio to the wiAed-tor 
hoi ■uttained—as he goes along 
from childhood through adulthood, 
and if he keeps his scat tor Uving 
the Ato gate bigger and bigger.

Far anampie. somerheew along 
the way Fve wanted to de such

Climb the Empire Mato Build- 
kif aad the Statue ef Liberty.

Eat a second garUeAwtiered 
mafl. The Arst ooe seemed aw
fully fining at the Unm.

9 mw Brigitte Bardot the TaJ 
Mahal by moonligM.

Attend an informal dinner party 
to the White Houee.

Tie a hew tie just enee that 
didn't look aa if k had been as
sembled by a man with 1$ thumbs 
and the palsy.

Find curm tor the common cold

and tho uncommon hangover.
Taft to Socratoa. Vokaire aad 

Emily Dickinson to a spiritual
ist's seance.

Grew a baard. urtheut winding 
up looking Uka a beatnik

Grow n muatache without look- 
lika a Itth century bartender, or 
John L  luUivan gone to pot.

Learn to carry a tune, any tune, 
any tone in the whoto wide world.

Become proficient in one other 
language besides English and pig 
Latin.

Find a really satisfying new 
food that would taste like straw
berries. ice cream, com on the 
cob. mnithed potatoes and gravy— 
and wouldn't havv a calont hi a 
carload.

Own a house by the sea with 
threa bedroome and V7 bathrooms 
—OM more thaa any wife can All 
wkh dripphig stockings Inmg up 
to dry

Find a potion that would make 
M rt. balding, middle-aged tot 
man aheolutely irresistible to sD 
wemen utMlor 4$. I weuldn't mar
ket k: rd keep H all for my own

Write one phrase or line of po
etry that we«M sing bi the haart 
sf man forever.

Wake up aach morning foaling 
Ifte a child setting out for ks 
first day in kindorgsrton.

What's in your own portfolio of 
unfinished business?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Little To Be Done For Broken Capillaries

•y JOBCPR G. MOL.NER. M.D.
' Dear Dr. Mohier: Can any- 

tWng be dene for women who are 
beftaatog to have broken eapU- 
lartoeto their togs aad aaktos? 
Is this a vkamin dsflctsaqr m 
just poor drcultoioa?—Mra. t  C.’* 

Tbm  brekse c^ltories, er tiny 
surface Mood vsisels. arsa’t aa 
uasightly aa tha owaora afton 
think: neverthetoes k'a human to 
beoeme avtrly aware to such 
flaws.

1 suppost this is feeble coaeola- 
tion. ss Is the fact that the com
plaint is relatively rommoa as we 
grow older, varying in degree from 
aae person to another 

Regretfully 1 must say that I 
have Uttto to offer in the way 
to corracting the prolitom. Neither 
vkaatin deficiency nor arterial 
clrculatiao is inyolved.

Ob Um oUmt hand. If varicose 
veins art prsesot and appear to 
be the eauea to the brokaa capil- 
Urias faad this can be tixM) thrir 
cMTOCtioa leaeene the chance of 
■Mce to Um tiny capfUartoe be- 
eomiag vtalbto. la fact, that's eos 
BMra rtafirr why varicoas vains 
sitoaM ba totoadad ta witboto toe 
otoch dMggr. • •

o suggestioi
that, off aad OB, bt p l^  a bit 
to wax. chewtBg gum or whatevor 
OB the tooth to rsmhid him that 
ha’i  trying ta stop sucking k.
Gradually ball begta to ac<|utre 

d ^ f  Rtho habit to NOT

a tooth arkw under the itoaiB of
tonpooMbla warklag cooditlono. Al 
though new he haa other employ- 
imdL Um  tic to bUD wkh us * 
M l  examinatioB was O.K.- 
M n .r .L . ' '  , _  ^

H's a habk. ingraiiMd for aev- 
and yatoo. TkM to required to

"Dear Dr. Mainer: I am a 
woman, 22, and I  foot, 10 inchos 
tall. I weigh 12$. I would des
perately Hkc to gain weight. There
is nothing physically wrong with 
me.

"I cat constanUy to put on 
pounds but have m ^  little prog- 
ess I've been told that exerciae 
IS good for gaining weight as well 
as losing. V ^ t do you think?— 
J. M "

It's geoerslly true that exarctoe 
will h ^  the underweight person 
—hy building muscle as well as 
^ il^ ite And exercise for the over
weight person tears off some of 
the excess (aL

Yes, I recominsBd exerctot. But 
a tall. sUm type to girl aodi as 
you isn't fo lv  to acquirt the 
shape of a short, 'oiy-poiy girl aa 
a raauk of aiaretoa. Thto turaa 
out to ba a hlsaatog tor mato taD 
flrto. but tpmrmitf you araat 
ready yto to couat yam htoatonfa. 

• • •
"Daar Dr. Moiaer: I read in 

your eolunn about a man having 
Ms larynx rumovod. My hnikand 
had k done eeven moatha a#a aad 
to abto ta apeak vary wall aad to

With Music To Match
The story about Um dsath ef Jimmy 

Willson in Little Rock. Ark,, laat waek- 
ood will stir a lot of momoriea hara.

Practically eveiyooe used to know Jim
my and call him by his first name. They 
saw his silhouette against the fainUy light
ed keyboard of the piano and later * the 
console of Um organ at the old Lyric 
Theatre where the Third Street section 
of Anthony's store is now located.

An astuta operator, Jhe late 1. J. Robb 
bad put into the Lyric one of the best 
pianolas that money could buy. This was 
a multiple player piano on which the 
thenne music could be switched from one 
roll to the oUier. and which also had spe
cial attachments for cymbals, shrieks, 
drums and assorted sound effects.

at thto and at tho acr«tn, ho know what 
ttuMS, tsmpo and fooling to employ. Yot, 
hovering over the keyboard, ho looked ut- 
t«1y unconcomod ojtcept when putting on 
flourishes for a tawtor scone or bouncing 
about like a cork to paraUel lively ac
tion. ■ i

If the story carried to the race track.
there wW always an outburst nf “Horses, 
Uorsef.” If the actors went down to the
sea in shipe or the newsreel slwwod a 
battle ship, H was “Anriwrp Awalgh," 
“Sailing, Sailing.” or “ Blow the Man 
Down.”

IN TIME, however, Uds became passe 
and an artist was required to furnish 
theme music because this could be done 
so much more smoothly and wiUi a de
gree of feeling.

This to.wbare Jimmy came in. Ha Air- 
nished the theme music for the Lyric, 
first on the piano and tbM on a small 
pipe organ.

He was relaUvely small in stature, wore 
hand tied bow ke—usually polka dots— 
and had aa unruly forelo^ which tum
bled down over his forehead. His square- 
set jaw. criaklay eyes and getMral de
meanor sort of reminded one ef Rich
ard Dix, then the matinee idol.

IP SADNESS prevailed, “ Hearts and 
Flowers” flowed like a river of tragedy. 
If there were sad partings, "None but 
the Lonely Heart”  brought tears to the 
customars’ ayas. If young love blos
somed, “Moonlight and Roses”  caused 
the breast to heave; if old love was re
quited, “Stiver T h re^  Annong the Gold" 
choind up the folks.

For those momenU of nostalgia, tbers 
was "Somebody Loves Yog” : for sep- 
aratiM “Come to Me My Melancholy 
Baby": lor the charge of the cavalry 
agaliMt the mareudlng Indians the over
ture from William Tell; for M toral 
scenes a few bars of balm from Mendel
sohn's “Spring Song.”

Those were great days, and the hero 
waa quite as apt to be the man at the 
console u  the idol on the screen. Espe-

WHEN THE SCENES changed ia the 
movie, Jimmy was there srith appropriate 
music. He hiul a cue sheet which filled 
him ia on what was happening, aad oa 
the linee which would be flashed on the 
screen at a particular time. By gtaacing

daDy when big pipe organs came into 
vogue and with the spotlight playing on
the artist—ae it did on Jimmy Willson 
in Um early days of the Rita. But the 
talkies were bom and srhere Jimmy and 
all Um others like him sat was a dark, 
lofMSome spot down front

-JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Russians Take Over A ll Home Life

To one who has been in Russia for even 
a brief Uma, aa I was two years ago. 
this new Rad Gospel or Bible (the new 
program of the Communist party of the 
Soviet Union) is fascinating as much fer 
v.hat k doesn’t say as for what it says 
in Us Interminable whole.

UNDER ITS glowing words about the 
new and bettor life that will unfold for 
Russiana by 1$S0 ljust four years short 
of the totslitarian predictions in George 
Orwell's ominous novel “ 1984” ) are ill con
cealed plans for the final dissolutioB of 
family lift in the U.S.S.R.

Oh. sure. It promises new sad bettor 
housing for all, as what Soviet document 
has not ie the past 40 years? But what 
kind of housing and how much, even rent 
free ianother promise)?

lay asphalt, and hose thenv down at night? 
Freed to build railroads, and put down 
track and ttos* Freed to dig ditches and 
canals?

12m dastrucUan #r (Tm hooM and family 
Ufa has beta a slow, if continuing, proceu 
under communism. Communal feeding 
speeds it up. But the real coup d'etat to the 
home ia Um new Conununist program la 
Um further take-over of the child by the 
state and Hs further estrangement from 
Ua parents and home.

■TILL, THE West keeps U&ing 
shout it. even though there's no 
chance the Russians will yield. 
Besides, there are probably mil
lions in the West, remembering 
Um wartime terror of a single 
Germany, who don't want H l i 
fted.

The Wcet has refuted to recog
nise the East German Commu
nists as the legitiraato rulers of 
East Germany. If they did. it 
would end any dream the noo- 
Commimtot Germans ever had of 
teeing their country united again.

In short, recognition would in 
effect be agreement to the per
manent division ef Germany. 
.Ne>erthelesB, Khrushchev in tom 
makes a proposal knowing, even 
though he keefM repeating it. the 
West wants no part of it.

IT IS OBVIOUS Uiat a Soviet family, ac- 
custooMd to Itviag two. throe and four 
famiUas to a small apartment, and even 
two and three (amiliet to a room, would 
And k shear heaven to move into an 
apartment of Ha own. even such as (he 
rickety new two- and three-room apart- 
OMnt 1 saw a-building ia the university 
area of Moscow. And. even with the mast 
daaperato buUdiBg pregram. can the 
Kremlin masters keep ahead ef the m- 
cresae in Soviet population?

But Khrashchev and Co. promise not 
only that, but the state apparatus will 
wither away m the 20th Century also the 
kkehen. The Russian woman will be freed 
of the alleged drudgery of cooking end 
aU Russians will be fed commuaaUy by 
the state.

AS IT U, Um Soviet child, at toast In 
a groat center like Moscow Ithere may be 
a few escape hatches In the country), 
spends more Ume with state nurses, te s t
ers and experts from the age of one 
year than with its working mother. The 
child sleeps ■( home, a ^  may have 
breakfaat and dtantr there.

But under the new program, the Soviet 
“promieos mau free boarding schools and 
fm  maintenance of children and intro
duction of extended acheei hours with free 
hat dianers for schoolchildren ”  In ad
dition. “state and community chUdren's 
iaatitutiom wiD be able to accoiwnodate 
the buft of children under school age fai 
the next few years ”

THIS IS hit proposal: If the West 
agrees to let West Berlin become 
a soHcallcd free city, he'll assure 
the Wcet that the city's links with 
tt—travel and transportation by 
air and read—wiU be safe.

How can this be done? He says 
ha'U give Um East Germans con
trol over thoee access routes. But 
the West insitts the Cast Ger
mans aren't even a government.

Besides, hs knows the West 
knows that even though the East 
Germans left the access routes 
open, any time Russia wanted 
them c k ^ . the East German 
satellite would close thum. know
ing beforehand that the Soviets 
would back them up in any dis
pute with the West.

OLGA AND NATASHA wiD be freed tor 
what? tt Is not unfair {o ask. So that 
there will be more of her te do all the 
hard, dirty werk of the state, aa she now 
does' F r ^  to sveD the legioae of wom
en who clean the streets, repair them and

THE CHILD, under this program, will 
beceme more than ever the property of 
the state. Parents wiU have viriUng privi
leges, er vi<5F'versa. But whoa INO comet, 
the state to all intents and porposas will 
take the child aad rear M. The mother 
will be free all right—frw from the awful 
trials af cooking and chiM-reariag.

And bsme—what wiU the Soviet heme 
be like in im ? It wiD be a apace In 
which a Soviet man and wife, la UiraD to 
eommonlsm, can “ sleep, perchance to 
dream” —unless the Kremlin by that date 
has tavanted a machine to lay bare even 
dreams, as (Dd George Orwell's ropeilent 
toisUtarisna.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A New Proposal For Europe

WASHINGTON-Thare has bsen offsrsd 
to RM. by a Government ofridal who Is 
exU’aordinarily knowledgeable aad pas
sionately eponymous, a European paaee 
plan which ia sufficiently different from 
most—In that it might work 

I write European rather than German, 
akhough the plan solaly rests upon Ger
man soil. It envisions wliat my friend caDs 
a “ acienUOe SwHserland”  in Central Oer- 
many, although such analogies are al
ways faulty and frequently misleedinf.

that K can be done are able to 
learn to speak quite sooa And
es in your Imsband's case—even 
becoma taistnictors in a few 
months. • • •

“ Dear Dr. Molner. My metlMr 
has a scaly place oc her forehead 
next to Her eyebrow. T2m doctor 
told her H was s skin cancer hut 
not to bother uniees M it started 
growing. I wonder if this was 
good advice. She is 87.-I.G.”

Yes. I think so. But a question 
or two. Did he say it waa “can
cer”  or a "precancerous lesion?” 
Itos there been any apparent 
change to the lesion? Has a 
l»iopsy been taken? When a lesion 
is on Um surface, where tt can be 
watched, the "wait-and-see'’ ap
proach makes good sente. It 
should be removed, of course, 
when or if the spot begins to 
show distinct changes to the 
wrsng direction.

MY OWN CONVICTIONS are that 
"peace”  is a myth word, that wo art 
universally at war with Communism, that 
our generation or the next will have to 
shoot it out, and that thare la a very 
good argument for do-it-now.

Still, this is a ittan wMch cencedas noth
ing and has some postthre gains (or o v  
siw. Its very (b'M preposition Is that we 
got the Unitod Nations eat of New York 
and relocate tt in a united BerUn. Thto 
etty, at we should more often remlad 
ourselves, is the eentor and symbol of 
German aggreuion whidi lashed out at Its 
aethers in 1$$4. 1$$$. 1914, 19». Ger. 
many's aggressive nature ia to this day s 
matter of genuine concern to East and 
West Europe. These, at weD as Its geo
graphical location, its definite charm and 
snp^  transpertation systems by land, 
air and sea. make Berlin a logical UN 
site.

could be ran hy a commiaeion government. 
The bothersome ntatter of whether or not 
the etty would be “ free" ceoM be dreum- 
vented. Bartiners, like Washiagloittant. 
conld veto to natienal electioM, and could 
occaafonaDy vote on bond issues and the 
like—but as a UN capital it would not 
have sstf-ruto.

This much of the plan merely leads 
into the rest of tt. Moot idoas af "neutral- 
iaing" or “dauiattarising'' Germany are 
mjectabto bacaosa ef their sterility. But 
II would ba Bomothing quits dtfferent U 
Germany were rearmed as the garrison 
ef a am^ UN standing force.

I N K im  BELIEVED in UN poUce 
work until I vtstted Ismel and aew the 
wtoto-petoted UN jsape scooting to treuble 
spots and ftopplng tronble before It could 
grow. I sea aa raaaoa why soma sf the 
old FrusHan-type drlUmesters whom I've 
met ia Oemany couldn't orfaalaa a dlvl- 
ilon er twe of unemploynd AfrieaiM. Aslans 
and Letts AmerteaM to act aa aacnrtty 
guards and aa flytni rtot-equada which 
would not ba psrmlUed, bewuver. to later- 
fere with any aatton's severaig:^.

BUT THE MAIN body of the peace plan
East

"Yau Can Stop Sinus Troubtol”  
to ths title of my booklet explala- 
tog what aimis trouble really Is. 
sad anopuraging thius suffers to 
da aomethlng about It For a___________________  copy
wrila to Dr. Molnsr In care of tha
Harali, eBdostof a lonf. satf-ad* 

$tamped aw ' ^  —____________ _ anvelofe aad I0
cents to coin to rover hasdltof. 

• • •

THE ADVANTAGES to our side are 
that we would get the UN off American 
soil, get our UN Ambassadors out of the 
Waldorf Astoria and possibly deemphasise, 
I would hope, our daft obeestim with 
every aatioa t ^  emka a growing pain or 
suffers from the acWng jotato of old 
age. If the UN ct^tol oever returned to 
the U ^  that would bo soon enough. And 
the prosperity which Its new eepstmetion 
asid (ree-H>erKllBg detogates would bring 
to East Berlto would rmneva an onnsc- 
eseary slum and egreaora.

calls far aa ostabUshroont In such 
German dties aa Leipsig. Erfurt. Weimar, 
Jana, Magdeburg and Dreaden of a Ruavo- 
American sctontiAc reaearch center. I an 
not tafting Mwnt “ disannannent.”  Both 
aatiane could and would go on making 
bombe They could go to war at will. 
Tha “partnership" la research would be 
on a whileJt-works basis and could 
be Instantaneouely dtoeolved.

The plaa ia not ntopiaa, but la the 
autumn ef IMP there waa a sartoa ef Joint 
prees conferences which anggest that tt 
might ba toadbla.

Motorists' Revenge

iV
Mrs J. S.

Yea, aad thank yen for wrltiiiE 
nwaa whs rsatiy accept tha (act

Dr. Maloer is happy to racelva 
readers' qneations. and whenever 
peaaihia uses them ta hto ceiunm. 
Hawovor, dne to the great vohime 
M mail toceiyed daUy, Dr. Mal- 
wm regrets he eaanot answer tot- 
torf Indlvldaally.

BUT THE FLAN. whOa baaMUlag the
USA and the West. Ip rumarfcable to that 
It offers Khrushchev some harmlses at- 
tractiens. too. He. Uke many Americans, 
weald Uke to have the UN moved. He 
weuld wcleeme the ecenemle apttft to the 
Soviet sector, which was still a ttiambtos 
wfiea I laat looked. Finally, if Bertta wort 
matte a capital dty, liko Washingtoa, tt

lULnOH. K. C. ili-FaytM  a d$0ar 
•  avtdintfy dooeatflat tor

hriao eat the to a ——
One motortat mailed la l$$ peaniaa with 

his ticket. 12m penaies wore glues to- 
ftoher aad wtappm to plastie taps.

Mrs. Betty A ite , d eit to the Qty 
Revenue Departmeat, racalls another mo- 
tariat who ataptod Ha dolar hffl to tha 
parHag ttckat-Hrith 10$ itaptos.
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Mrs. McPhail Hosts 
Tall Talkers Dinner
Mra. Angus McPhail has hoat- 

aas to the Tall Talkers Toast* 
mistress Club Tuesday evening for 
a spaghetti dinner.
'Table topics were presented by 

Mrs. Perry Duncan with tha in* 
tpirationai session by Mrs. Philip

Salad Supper 
Given For 
OES Group
Past Matrons met in the garden 

of Mrs. Henrv Williamson for a 
aalad supper Tuesday evening with 
hostesses. Mrs. A m ^ a  Hull, Mrs. 
R D. TJlrey and Mrs. G. C. 
Graves Joining in the hospitality.

Foursome tables, gay with sio- 
nias and bachelor buttons, ac
commodated the 31 members and 
three guests, Mrs. Claud Miller, 
Mrs. Oxne O'Connor of Oklahoma 
City and Mra. Helen Scott of 
Sliver Spring, Md.

Chinese fortune cookies were 
read by the group, which also ex
changed star sister gifts. A birth
day song was sung for six of the 
memben.

Appointed as a telephona com- 
mittM were Mrs. Charles Koberg. 
Mrs. Drew Dyer and Mrs. Wyatt 
Eason.

Smothermon. Mrs. Jarvis Ward 
served as lexicologist

Mrs. Hollis Smith WM in diargo 
of a program baaed on inten»-»- 
tation of poetry and prose; Mrs. 
Smothermon presented an inter
pretation of "Anastasia.’* and 
Mrs. Albert Freeman intarpretad 
selections of poetry.

Evalpators were Mrs. Duncan 
and Mrs. B. F. Meacham.

Mrs. Laonard Einstein was 
grammanan; Mrs. McPhail serv
ed as timer, and the general 
evaluator was Mra. Caribel 
Laughlin.

The boner award was presented 
to Mrs. Francis Bates. An
nounced for the next meeting is a 
casserole dinner to be givoi at 
the home of Mrs. B. F. Meacham, 
42 Albrook at 7 p.m., Aug. 22.

Mrs. I. D. Appleby Joined the 
group as a guest.

Mollie Phillips Circle

it.Members of the Mollie Phil- 
Cirde, East Fourth Baptist 

lurch, met at the church Tues
day morning for a program on 

miMion study. Mrs. R. E. Wilson 
was in charge of the presenta
tion, and Mrs. Lee Nudiels read 
the birthday calendar. Santence 
prayers were worded for those 
ttsM. Mrs. Nuekels diamissed 
with a prayer.

New Hair Style 
Shown Monday
Mrs. John Polone demonstrated 

the new trend in hair styling, tha 
au* lift, when the Texas Accredit
ed Beauty Culturista met Monday 
evenug at the Hair Style Clinic. 
Both the high faahion and shop 
atylcs wero demonstratod.

It was decided at tha meeting 
that Mrs. Polone will be the local 
artist to enter the Lone Star Con
test in Fort Worth Sunday through 
Tuesday; she recently returned 
from the national convention ia 
Miami. Fla.

Twenty-six attended the mect- 
ktg

Rice With Tuna, 
Easy To Prepare
Rsoe wMi tuna and soup is aaay 

lo prepare end good to eat 
RICE Tl'NA SPECIAL 

1 cup uncooked rtoe 
1 can tuna
1 can cream aeup. undlhited tusa 

mushreom, tomato, asparagus 
or celery)

Cook rtoe following direoUons on 
fhe package Whan rice ia cooked, 
•dd tuna fiah and soup, mx to
gether and b ^  throup 

For a more highly seaaoned dnii, 
add chapped onions, or garlic, phis 
eiired hard-boiled eggs and muah- 
roome to teste.

Have the gun of serving a spar
kling new ^  exciting disb by 
varying the eeaeoaiag e ^  time.

Fidelis Class
Eight members ef the Fidelia 

Class of the Coahoma Baptiat 
Church met Tuesday evening In 
the home of Mrs. Haory Wallace 
for a business and social aeaaion. 
Mrs. Ernest Richters gave a da- 
voUon on tbs subject of prayer.

Summer Guests
Guests In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Buck Oliver are their cWl- 
dm . Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hurnm, i 
Michael, Richard and Debra of 
Paloa Verdes Estates. Calif, 'ntey 
are also visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Sidney Boyles.

3209 
12* ao

Lamesan 
Weds In. 
Houston
LAMESA (SC) — Janena Black- 

lode of Houston and Ronald Neal 
Echols pledged wedding vows 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In tha River 
Oaks Baptist Church, Houston. 
The Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle of the 
First Baptist Church of Lainesa 
read tha doubla ring ceremony.

Pprents of the couple a r e  
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Black- 
lock of Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwin Echols of Lameaa.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
deep ivory peau da sole. Ihe fit
ted bodice was styled with a por
trait decolletage traced w i t h- 
pearls. and low elbow tength 
sleeves. A wsttea held by 'a a ^  
bow marked the back of the tulip 
shaped skirt which swept to a 
circular court train.

Her veil of illusion, held by soft 
ivory rose plateau, draped to fin
ger tip length. The bride carded 
her prayer book topped with a 
bouquet of roae stock blossoms, 
Japettc orchids and greenery.

The maid of honor waa Kay Wil- 
keraon of Houston.

Richard D. Echols of Lameaa. 
brother of the bridegroom, waa 
best man.

The bride cboee a green print 
silk dress with a short Jacket for 
traveling. ‘Dm wedding trip will 
include a trip to the New Eng
land states and the couple will 
make their home in Boston, Mass.

Both are graduates of Baylor 
University and each attended Tex
as Tech ia Lubbock.

Bulky Jacket
Ne. 888 containe instmctiona for 

this radaa bulky Jacket to be 
knitted for a Uttio girl. Siiet 8. 8. 
18. Make it in her favorite color.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1480. New 
York 1. N. Y. AM 10 cants for 
each pettem for first class mail- 
lag.

Rice Casserole 
Is Delicious!
Try a rioa eaaaaroli R's daii- 

dous!
GOLDEN RICK BAKE 

etServeo 4)
2 cups cooked rice 
2 cupo shredded raw eairota 
2 eggs, wel beaten 
m  Ispe. saK 
H cup milk 
^  tip pepper 
2 tbept. minced onioa 
2 cupe grated sharp eheaet, 

proctmed
Use cooked rice you have on 

hand—or cook 1 cup following di- 
roctioas on the package. <8ave the 
extra rice you wiB have for Mcr 
enjoyment).

Oombine a l ingradtanfo wiib tiie 
cooked rice, reeervint W cup 
cheeee. Tuns Into a buncfed eaa- 
sorole about 7 x 10 x 2 Indies.

Bake at 388 degreee for 30 min
utes Top with remaining ehaeaa 
and bake an addlUooal l i  minnlaa.

MRS. RONALD NEAL ECHOLS

Baptists Study 
Sunbeam Work
Inlered of tha Westsida Baptiat 

WMS was centered Tuesday after
noon on the activities of the Sun
beam Band, when members met at 
the church.

Mrs. Jake Treatham read the 
missioaary calndar and praaeat- 
ed a disctissioa of the Sunbeam 
birthday; Mrs. N. M. Hipp ulkod 
on tha topic. "Mother and Child"; 
"Bearers of the Word" was tha 
subject of Mrs. Leroy Minchew's 
part on the program, and Mrs. 
Harvey Coffman told of the Sun
beams all over the world.

Mrs. J. L. Ungsr offered the dis
missal prayer.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors wiB moot at 2 

p.m. Thura^, in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. HoUey, 1401 E. Uth.

Program Given 
By Mrs. Shoults
Mrs. Tillman Shoults gave the 

program, "Sharing Our 'Savior 
Wi«h Foreign Studenti.*' to mem
bers of the Forsan Baptist WMS 
Monday night.

A businaaa meeting was con- 
ductad by Mrs. Jeoae Ovartoo, 
and a nomioiding commiUea waa 
iclectad.

Selected on the committee were 
Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs Jesse Louis 
Overton and Mrs. Ronnia Gandy. 
Five attended.

Base Wives 
Give Tea
A farewell tea honored Mrs. 

Donald Eisenhart Tueaday after- 
sa>oa at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Pdlldergrast. Forty attended the

A white Portuguese linen cloth 
covered the table and a pink 
and graen ctdor scheme was used 

the dccor^ons. The center- 
fpiece was of' pink rotes, cama- 
tkxu and liliee. Pink candtes also 
were placed on the table along 
with two cakes, one Portuguese 
and ode Russian.

Mrs. Pendergrast and Mrs. B. 
V. Pierson presented Mrs. Eiskn- 
hart with an ice bucket (or a go- 
ing-away gift.

Assisting the hostess in serving 
were Mrs. Pieraon, Mrs. Jack 
Holt, Mrs. Leonard Einstein, Mrs. 
Robert A. Wiemer, Mrs. H. G. 
Victor, Mrs. B. F. Meacham, Mrs. 
Cliff Bray, Mrs.' Frank Snyder, 
Mrs. A. A. Adair, Mrs. Frank 
Shearin. Mrs. J. C. Pnee and Mrs. 
B. r. Yeargin.

Birthdiy Program 
Givert To WMU
A program in recomitioo of tha 

75th anniversary of the Sunbeams 
was given at Tuesday morning's 
meeting of the Baptist Templa 
WMU.

Mrs. Dick Ames presided at the 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. 
J. M. Jarratt. president. A Roy
al Service program was conducted 
and Mrs. A. T. Boren was crosmed 
quaen (or being the chairman with 
Um moat members present. Mra. 
A. W. Page read tha caleadar of 
prayer.

Tha program. "Focua on the 
Sunbeam Band.** was given by 
Mra. Ames. During tha provam, 
members stood around a urge, 
artificial birthday cake and sang 
"Happy Birthday.*’ Alao on the 
program were Mra. E. T. White, 
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Modehn 
Wyat and Mrs. Hubert Gilbert

Mrs Wyatt gave the dosing 
ay*r. Refreshments were served 

the Fisher Circle to M pres
ent
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Rebekahs Hold 
Initiations

No Meeting
. There wiO be ne meeting Fri
day of tha XYZ Gub. according 
to an aanouncement by Mrs. Oar- 
nar McAdama, praaident. Meet- 
inga wiU reeunM Sapt. 8.

5 '

From Kansas
Mrs. L. V. Smith of Ottowa. 

Kan., is visiting her soa-in-law 
and daughter. Cm. and Mrs. Don
ald Pendergrast S Albrook. Mrs. 
Smith, who is recuperating from 
a broken hip. will remain with 
the Pendargrasta for several 
weeks

Candlelight initijiUoo ceremonies 
were held by the Johfr A. Kee and 
the Big Spring Rebekah lodges 
Tuesday evening in their respec
tive halls.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH
J. L. Unger was initiated into 

the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge in 
the rites at the lOOF Hall, when 
members met for a aalad sup
per.

Committee was appointed to se
cure supplies for the meeting
place.

Supper hostesses were Mrs. A. 
J McCall. Mrs. Jewell Fields. 
Mrs. L. M. Duffer, Mrs. H. L  
Tuck and Mrs. Wayne Moore.

Forty-two were present.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH

Initiated into the John A. Kee

Lodge were Mrs. C. V. Warren 
and John Fry.

The group mad# a contributloa 
to the fund for the pilgrimage to 
bo made in September to tha Chil- 
dien's Home in Corsicana and to> 
the Home (or the Aged. Ennis.

A workshop was announced for 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at tha hafl, 
when members will work on items 
to be sold in the faB baxaar.

Mrs Horace Smith, noble grand, 
presented tulip bulbs to aach 
member with a perfect attend
ance record for July.

A raninder was givea of tha 
study club to be held Aug. 28 at 
7:30 p.m.. and the group was urged ' 
to make plans to attend.

Forty were served refreshmota 
by Mrs. B. N. Whiterrowd, Mrs. 
W, W. Grant. Mrs. J. B. Nixon 
and John Cates.

Mrs. Franklin Is
t

Bride Of J. Andrews
Mrs. Lucille Irene Franklin of 

1006 Lancaster and Johnny A. An
drews of Kilgore were wed in an 
informal ceremony before close 
friends and relatives Tueaday at 
6 p.m. The Rev. Royce Womack 
peHormed the double ring cere
mony in the parlor of Wesley 
Methodist Chur^.

The bride wore a beige lace 
dress fashioned with a round col
lar. cape sleeves and a full skirt. 
Her acceaeories were magenta and 
she also wore long, beige glovoa.

B&PW To Have 
Dinner Meeting
A dinner meeting wIM be held 

at 7:30 p.m., Aug. 22 at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant for all mem
bers of the Business and Profea- 
sional Women's Gub. according to 
an announcement made when the 
club nwt Tuesday evening at the 
Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Fred McGowan presided in 
the sbsence of Edith Gay, presi- 
daot. Twenty-Ava attended.

It alao was announced that 
Mrs Casa Hill wUl attend the 
Southweel Regional Conference of 
Delta Kappa Ganuna in Phoenix. 
Aril., Sunday through Wedneeday. 
She will be accompanied by Mrs. 
B M. Kecee Md Mrs. WUl Card

The bride’s carnation corsage 
was magenta and whtto.

Something old was tha hride's 
earrings; something new. her 
wedding dresa; and sometliing 
blua was a garter presented to the 
bride by her namesake, Mrs. Lew
is Southerland of Snyder. Tha V* 
bride also wore birthdate penniee. '

After a wedding trip to San An
tonio. the couple wiB make their 
home of 1806 Loncaeter.

The* new Mrs. Andrews ie ac
tive in the Wesley Methodist 
Church, the Eastern Stars Lodge 
•7; Rebekah Lodge 284. and tte 
Amerkaa GoU Star Mothars, of 
which she is vice pcaaiikni at the 
state department.

Andrews is employed with the 
Mobil Oil Company in Forsan.

New Members 
Join Auxiliary
Five new members wore wtf-

coined into tho auxiliary ef Lat
ter Carriers Tueaday evening ia 
the home of Mrs. WUUm  Bro- 
naugh.

They iaduda Mrs. J. B. Laag- 
ston. Mrs. Jamas Raaco. Mrs. Tru
man Maaan, Mrs. J .D. Buchanan 
and Mrs. J. R. Piper. Mrs. Enrla 
Daniel attendad as a guaat.

Committee raporta were heard 
and the next mealing waa an
nounced for September ia tha 
home of Mrs. Metvia Brewa. 140S 
Priacatoa.

Sleeves Or Not
Vmm fiMM mrm Ifi UM

go sleeirelass. No. ISM cornea in 
aiiaa 12. 14 .5  M. 18 . • 20. Siw 14

"swid M in coina for this

Bittam to m n LANE. Bit Sprlog 
erald. Box 1488, New Yeit 1. 

N. Y. Add 18 cento for each pot- 
tom for ftrst-daaa mailing.

For the New Spring-Bummer 
Pattern Book featuring the. pick 
•f the aeeaoa’8 up îMhemtaato 
wuarabla otylat, amd M Moto.

UP W ITH THE SOCKS? : . . OR DOWN?

the loafers just have to be

d d m M H e

but the up or down question of socks 
varies according to schools!

This season, Old Main Trotters are 
first with the pointy-toe look carried 
out in bock-to-school loafers.

t

Also added to the classic colors of 
block and cocoa is the* NEW . . . 
NEW SCARLET RED BUCKO! The 
official color for oil you HCJC girls.

Every Size 
4 to 11 

A ll Widths 
AAA A  To B

iih

COME IN TOMORROW AND SEE THESE FAB- 
ULOUS BACK-TOSCHOOL LOAFERS . . . SEE 
THE NEW POINTY TOE LOOK . . . TRY ON A 
PAIR . . . YOU’LL FALL IN LOVTS WITH THE 
LUXURIOUS FEEL OF OLD MAINE TROlTSRS.
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Alternate
Water Extension Studied

By M. A. WEBB
Hm dty commlaion diwusted 

■t IcogUi TnMd«y niflit tte pos- 
sibk inMM of provkiiiig voter 
for tbo Moir Hoithu AddUtkn woot 
of U^. 17 and south of tho now 
CotboUc Church. Throo propoosk 
had boou mado by Porroat and 
Cotton, coasultinf oosiDOora of 
DaOaa, oach dtkgnod to aervo aU 
tho aroa. hiatead of a M-acro tract 
whkh E. C. Smith propoooa to 
derolo|>.

Tho croup roriowod tho reports 
from the oortneors and discussod 
coots. Tho eWration of tho aroa 
ia ahovo tho proaant water sorvico 
syatom. Tho dty doao not haro 
funds available to provide a water 
syatom at prooont. and tho de- 
volopor fools that be can not wait 
until a future South Mountain stor* 
ago system ia put into aorvioe.

One possible plan was for the 
group d  developers and osmors of 
all the land in tho area to provida 
funds for building a water sys
tem to take care of all demands. 
Coots would be refondod by the 
city, srithout intCTOst as the mon
ey from water usage came in.

The aacood was to provide a 
pump and small storage reservoir 
to handle the M acres proposed 
1  ̂ toith.

Any system iaatallod. Smith was 
informed, would have ta meat tho 
slandard fire protection require-

AVG. a  DECmON 
Further study viU be made, by 

Smith and the dty engioeefing 
dspartmeat, and the commisdoa 
win decide, at the A^. tX meet
ing. srbethcr to provide water for 
tho devetoproent or not 

The first recommendations, made 
by Porreat and Cotton, inchidad 
a new aB.OIW-faBan elevatsd stor- 
ago tank to provide water to the 
entire area, baduding approsi- 
mateiy 480 acres, which coaid 
poaail^ havo a futura populatioa 
of IJOO parsona. It is beundad on 

cast uy tha mnnidpal gulf 
ceurae. on tho aaeth by tho dl- 
vida bmitiag gravity sower aerv- 
loo into the eiiating system, and 
an the north end s ^  by the ep- 
par Umlt af the Ugh service wa
ter system.

Tha pmaot oorvica avaOabte

ta castoroors now Uviag in tha ad- 
Joiainc area, ia daacrlbad by For- 
rest ^  CottoB, ia tha racommeit- 
dationa to tha dty, as foUowi;

“Tha axistinc 14-iach O'Barr Uim 
ia presently connected ta the high 
sarvice ^rstem and servee u  a 
distribution main for an area along 
tte langth. This lint now aerves 
aa approximate ground alavatiou 
of 1840 (aat Tha O'Barr line la 
uaad, during periods of high wa
ter usage, as a supply lint from 
tbs well fields south of tha dty.

FBOI*OSAL
“K ona million gaUon .storage 

tank ia located is the dty peril 
wbicb is oa the low eerviee 
tern with a high water elevatioa 
af 18M feet Tdo 780 GPM boost
er pumpa art located at this taak, 
ana are used to deliver water into 
tha State Park system srith a high 
water elevatioa of 1770. lliia is 
Bot, however, tha malor supply 
baa ta the Air Base tank located 
ta the State Park, but rather is 
eaed tor peaking. These pumps

discharge into a 18-incfa Una used 
os a distribution main ia tha park 
system.

‘The system considered most 
practical,** Rosa Jacobs of Forrest 
and Cotton said, “would remiire 
tha instailatioo ^  two iOO-galloo- 
per-minute booster pumps at the 
City Park storage tank to deliver 
water through new U-inch and 10- 
inch mains into a SOO.OOO-gallon 
elevated tank located approxi
mately 8,000 feet south of tte City 
Park tank along U.S. Hljibway f7. 
Tte water level of the taak is 
being art at 1780 fast

COSTS
**If this method is used It will 

be nacessary to install a booater 
punop at tte Lancaster reservoir 
to deliver water through tte 
ttisUng a4ncfa and U-incta lines 
Into tte City Park storage tank. 
Since this construction would not 
be required until additional de
velopment takes place in tte south
west section of tte dty, tte coot

pump has i 
ad in tte following coat aatlmataa: 

“Now 800,000 • gallon storaga 
tank, devatad, $40,000; fdmdatioa 
for tank, $8,800; two booster 
pumps, 000 g.pjn., InataOad, $11,- 
000; IS-inch cast iron pips, 4,000 
feat, $M,S0O; 104ncfa cast iron 
pipe, 1000 feet. $14,000; booater 
pumpa at Lancaatar raaarvotr, 
$10,000; total coat to provida water 
to Muir Haights, $118,000.** 

Supplamenting tte first racoro- 
mondations with alternate poosi- 
bilitias at tte roquaat of tte dty 
commiaaioo, Jacobs proaontad tte 
following for study:

ALTERNATES
“Altemata No. 1. Tbit matbod 

would be an extensioa of tte 
State Park tystem and would coo- 
aiat of a connoction to tte salat- 
lag 13-iacfa Una aarving tte ajra- 
tarn, using tte two 780-g.pjn. 
pumps at tte Qty Park raaar- 
voir, together with tte elevated 
■ to r^  tank located in tte State 
Park and tte construction of tte 
18-iach and 10-inch lines to tte 
aroa.

“ According to tte requiramanta 
of tte Fire Prevantion Buraon, tte 
system should ba batod on sup
plying tte entira maximum (te 
manf from tte State Park alavat' 
ad atoraga tank which would pro
vida adequate firs protection .onlv 
to a ground devatton of approxi-
matety 1080 fast. This aystem 
could be installed tot approximate
ly $80,000, however wonld serve 
only approximately 180 acres of 
tte area outUned.

“ Akeraate No. 1 This system 
involves tte construction of addi-
tkmd ground storage to ba filled 

eiber tlifrom enber tte 14-inch CBarr lint 
or tte 18-inch supply Una from 
Sactioa 88. Inasmuch as It would 
be necessary to taka water from 
either line at such a low rato, tte 
ground storage tank should have 
a minimum capacity of SOO.OOO 
nlkwe. This tank, together with 
the pumps necessary for a pres
sure system and tte maiaa to tte 
area, would coat approximately 
$188,000. It is our opinien that 
ndther of ttesa two altomatea 
would provida at flaxiblo a ajra- 
tam aa that outlinad ia our orig- 
ind report.**

Pre>6ame Feed 
Planned Again 
By Evening Lions

Zoning Change Is
Plana for a barbacne before the 

first borne football game SepL 8 
an alnadp hi the making, ae- 
cenUag to Bob Tawater, preai- 
dant of tte Evaohig LJoa'a Club. 
Tiha la aat to te coafuaad with 
tte Qnaiterback Onb barbao ia 
honoring tte aqoad and conchas.

Loot year, tte first time tte 
barbocoe eras bald, man thaa 100 
parsons tm ad ant. At load IJW 
paraaos on  expected this year. 
Tha evant wfll te held in tte Hifih 
Sebod cafeteria from • p.m. to 
7:M pJB.

“ Many ponoaa have ask ad M
we will have tha bnitacua agahi 
thla yeor,“  Tawator said. *‘We 
csrtainly plaa ta.“

Advanea tiefcata will te aa aala 
Monday at vartooi buaineaa 
eatebUdmenU and from members 
of tte dub. Preceeds ^  ta tte 
gnord fund which provides glsas 
ca far feed needy persona and for 
tte Crtppfed Childm'a Camp d  
KarrriDe

Single Mithop
nisbap was oa the

pabee reports today. Aa acciifoBt. 
dtbeaooI black af Gregg, involved 
drivers. Msgr Hiata Inter, 1805 
lanrsslrr and Mattia Grantham 
Didc. 89M Tfemay Road. Fort 
Worth. No djirisa were leperted.

WEATHER
Bonn cBrmAL m a t ' am  w 
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Started By Council
city oommissfeiiers Tuesday 

a fird rending an ordi- 
nance changing tte sona designa- 
tfea af Cote property ia southend 
Big Spring to pennit apartment 
dweIBngs. The oouBcil also ar
ranged la corrert a drafaiage 
preblwn in tte souUmed area.

Tte Cola pcoperty is located oad 
of Goliad Bear tte GoUad Junior 
High, and north of Mercy Drive.

A study af recooimeodd ions for 
a Tmtar aed on conatnictioo d  tte 
addkton ta the Trater treatment
plant and tte doar-irdl. resulted 
bthtthe oommissioa's anthoriistioa 
to approve a change order ia the 
contract Harold Johneon, Stowria- 
tinilMh hi charge of tte construe- 
thn. said tte new type sed irould 
prevent leakage of water d  joints 
ia tte concrete dnicturc. Addi- 
tfend cod of tte near sed Trill 
amoont to approximatety $800.

W. D. Cakhrell was cfiipfeyed by 
the city to fewer and pave approx
imately 800 feet of Wasson 
Raad to provide adequate drain
age of the new development of 
Wasson Place No. 1. It was potot- 
ad ont thd water now stands shout 
a foot deep d  the intersection of 
Alamosa Drive and Wasson slier 
a heavy raht. resulting in damage 
to the pavement, and a problem of 
entry.

Cakhrdl's bid on tte project was 
$1JOO.SO and indades 0(7 square 
yards of paring, plus fewering 
portions of tte street, and provid- 
■g a drainage channel in tte 
canter. The paving Trill te one and 
a half inches of hot mix over a 
dx-iach compacted base.

“ Tte dty bad planned to do this

oonstrudfea in January or Febru
ary of IM  Trith our orm forces,”  
Stcinheimer safe, “but Mr. Lloyd 
Corlay't progress In this snbdi- 
visfen baa bean much foster than 
anticipated and te has now re- 
queded that this rrork be done im- 
mediately.“

Bias G. Baifen. chairman of the 
pntrioUc committee in tte north- 
rred part of toern, appeared before 
the commissfen asking permission 
to dees NW 4th Street frtxn Bell to 
Aylford Sept. 18 aad 18. for the 
celebration of Mexiea's Independ
ence Day. Tte committee also rt- 
questod perTnissfen to hold a pa
rade in downtoira Big Spring S ^ . 
lA The coiranilsioa granted the 
requed with iadmetions for tte 
committee to srork efeedy rrith 
the police department to maintain

LAMESA <9C)—Accountant R. 
S. Wiiton reported to Lamaaa aty 
Council Monday thd Texas 
Electric Service Co. rates were 
reaaoaabla asid shoired oidy a (air 
rate of retan.

The rates, a campaign issue in 
the lad trro munidpal aloctfens. 
rrere dudied by Wiltoe at the di
rection of the coundl to deter
mine wtetber or not the structure 
was unreasonable.

Aa ordinance iraa passed aban
doning all paving units not con
structed under the assessment 
paving program of 1880. to dear 
title w  release liens on property 
abutting tte abaadonad units.

Mayor Lot Rogers appointed Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, president of How
ard County Juttfer CoHoge. to servo 
as Unitsd Nations Day chairman 
to arrange for tte observance of 
U N. Day Oct 4

Rogers also appointed Com
missioners John Taylor and Paul 
Kaach ns a committee to orork out 
an agreement between Lloyd Cur
ley and tte city, regarding water 
and aerrer taps to tte Wasson No. 
1 Addition, and to report back to 
tte commtooion Aug. 81.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

MB Ofigg 
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Reds Suggest Pastor 
Hurt By Rivals Of West
BERLIN <APU-Tte Ead Ger

man Cooimuaista suggeotod today 
thd tte Rov. Martta Niamoailar. 
aerfeualy injured irben te drove 
his car Into a tree to Desunark, 
was tte victim of a “ cumiiagfo 
diaguiawl aasaasinatioa attempt * 
by enemies to tte Wed German 
government.

Referring to political differonoes 
the famous Lutheran clergyman 
hod Trith Wed German authori- 
Uoa. the Ead German rndio said 
tte ''myderioui circumataaoce'* 
of the aeddent Monday night 
atrengthoned auapicion thd ana- 
nlM in Bonn teal tried to kin 
him.

Niemoener is an outspoken op
ponent of German rearmament 
and heads the German Peace So- 
cidy, the country's larged aad 
mod infhiential pacifid organixa- 
Uon

la 186( the Defense Minidry 
filed a alaader charge agatoat him 
far saying there was little differ- 
once bdween soldiers and profea- 
aional crhniaalt Tte charges 
aventaaOy wtte dropped.

Tte pastor also has frequently 
crkiciaad Wed German Chsncti- 
lor Konrad Adenauer aad made a 
to—k i«( tour of Ead Germany 
dirtog the recent big Prdedant 
rdlF M Wed Barlio. NisatoeUer

said te stayed array because ha 
folt the raUy—rrhich tte Cotnnni- 
niats oppoaw rrould add to cold 
war ■■tfr**

Niemoelkr fafisd to make a 
turn whOa drirring Monday 
and cradwd tots a traa, 
hia Trife aad bonsekatpar. Di 
police said bacauot they found 
Dcitbar skid marks nor dgna te 
had applied bis brdtoa. they 
thought ha bacama in jud bafora 
tte crash.

Tte 8$yaar-old pastor sufforod 
a brain concuoafea aad wm In a 
coma tor 84 hours. Ha rsgalnad 
consciouanesa Tuesday night and 
his doctors said they hod good 
hopee te Trould recover.

Proefiew Dotw Swt
COLORADO CITY <SC» -  

Drright Toomb aad Bob Nerrman, 
caKiiroctors of tte Colorado City 
acheal beads, have pegged Mon
day aa tte starting tima for high 
school rehearsals.

This year grades nine through 
11 Trill te in the high school band, 
snd tte four-grade arrang— it 
should make tte bead Iba niggast 
to tte sebeoCs htotory.

Plana art sbsmng for precisfen 
marchiag at half tiina d  foothaU 
gaoiaa.

f

Wittoo nported that te checked 
tte rates ia 88 area ettiaa. ootne 
of rrhich are aerviced by throe 
otter light and power corapaBies. 
and foiBid that rrhile commercial 
rates are slightly higher to La- 
mesa. reaidealial ratea are ferrer 
than in mod of tte other areas.

He todicatod tbat'TESCO rraa 
deriving a smaller rate of return 
here than ia tte system as a 
rrhoie. He recommended that tte 
coondl not ato for a rato adjud 
meat or tocreaae.

TTie council also employed tte 
firm of ParkhiU. Smith and Cod>- 
er of Lnbbock at consultant engi- 
neert and authorised Mayor Guy 
Wookes to sign a contract if it was 
acceptable to tte aty attorocy. 
Tte firm replaces R. L. Oldham 
and Associates of Lubbock.

Rwvival Megting
COLORADO CITY <80—A re

rival rrfll begin tUt evening d  
tte Payne Baptid Church with 
servioae scheduled nightly d  7:80 
p.m. ITie Rev. Cecil Rhodes, Big 
Spring, erill be tte evangelid, and 
Bill Kenney, Cfebornc. Trill lead 
tte staging, said tte Rev. Fred 
Smith, pastor.

..i'-W:
‘.it' 'AsTtft
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Limit Placed 
On Return In 
Cuba Exchange
HAVANA (AP>-rkM  Cadro*s 

govanuitont erlll return a maxi
mum of on^ 18,000 pasoa each te 
mod Cubona irho turned in larg
er aums during tte currency ex
change te ordered over tte iraek- 
end. '

The prime mlnistor announced 
In a TV addraas Tueeday night 
that cash turned In abovn that 
amount has been confiscotod ba- 
eauBs it iraa hoarded to violatioa 
of a law issued In May.

Castro said aa axcoption la ba- 
liig mads for old parsona and 
c r^ a a  rrho would te alloTred to 
draw up to 80,000 paaos.

Tha Cuban govanunant iraluos 
tte paao offidd^ at n , its valua 
bafora Castro ravohittonlsad tte 
aooncHnic system. It to Trorth 
about 80 cents on flea money

Tte Mven 
•uuddenly do 
all travdora

marfcata abroad.
Tte govornmant lad Treakand 

doaad Cuba’s bordars to 
aad ordered aU Cu

bans to axchaaga their mmos for 
a new currency iaoua. Heads of 
(amilias won alloirad to ex
change 800 peeoo d  tte time. Tte 
balance of ttelr old nxmey Tree 
depoaitod in spadal accounts.

Castro said 1,000 paaoo now 
BOMj te  TrithdrsTni tmmadiataly 
and tte balimca of tte aecounta 
may ba Trithdrarra — up to tte
10,000-paao maxlmum-at tte rata 
of 100 paaoa a month. Tha aged 
and cripited may draw 800 paaoo 
a month.

Caotro adimatad that 8,000 par
sons depositod noore than 10,000 
pesos each. It was believad 
many otters urho had amasaod 
largo sums of cash did not de- 
daro it for foar of fegal action.

Caatro said tte limits oo de- 
poaita aad withdrawals applied 
only to money turned ia duriag 
tte Treakand currency exchange. 
All bnak depooita mads before 
the money exchange will be han
dled normally, te said.

Rites Today For 
Pioneer Resident 
Of Colorado City
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Miaa 

Noal MUla, 80. died at bar home 
at 72S Ebn Street Monday at 
1 1 p.m. after several ireeks 
illness. Born in Arkansas on April 
80. 187L aha coma to Cbferado 
aty 83 years ago Trith bar par- 
ants. tte lata Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Mills. She was a lettrad milUnor 
and had oparatad a ladies ready- 
to-Traar shop for many years. 
She had been a member of tte 
First Baptist Cborch since June 
1. 18M.

Fuoersl servicea were to be held 
at 8 pm. Wednesday ta tte First 
Baptist Church with Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien of Big Spring officiating, 
assisted by tte Rev. Dwla Egger 
of tte First Methodist Church. 
Burial was to te ia tte Colorado 
a ty  Cemetery under dlroctloa of 
Kiker and Son. PsUbasren Treie 
to be Ed Mocser, Joe Earneat. 
Leonard Henderson. Sam TTiomp- 
aon. Ahra Hickman aad Wayne 
Shaw.

Miss Mills ia survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Lutia Wifeen. Colo
rado aty, and by aevaral nfoeoa 
and nepteira.

Police Check On 
Vandalism Case
Police wwe called to iaveoti- 

gate vandallam. hotel bill jump- 
era, and a distiniMnee over a tele- 
phone, during tte past 84 hours.

The manager of tte Silver 
Saddle Motol. told police that a 
iroinaa and trro chiidran lift tte 
motel Monday night Trithoet pay
ing a $88.8$ room bill aad a (0- 
cent tafephooe bill. Tte eaaa Traa 
referred to tte county attorney.

Lawrence Robinson, 608 E. 17th, 
reported that tte back door glass 
was broken, light fixtoree dam- 

IS Trindorrs broken ont, a 
wail kicked to. and a erbito bath 
tito and a lavatory stolen from a 
bouse at 808 E. 17th.

Charge of disturbance over a 
teiepbone erere fifed against a 
man Tvbo was arrested and brought 
to tte polict atatfen at 8:80 p.m. 
Tuesday.

This Was First Sales
Ever Voted By Legislature

wd te a 
to Gov.

AUSTIN (A P )-T te  first ratail 
salas tax bill avo$ paasad 
Texas lagialatura want 
Pries Denial today.

Ha can veto tte moasure, alga 
It into law, or let it become law 
Tritboot his slshature.

I want to a— and read the tax 
biO and aftoroprlations blQ which 
paaaed last night before com
menting on them and before de
ciding 00 a data on tte school 
program (special aesaion),“  Dan- 
id  told a 1 am. press confar- 
once.

Trro previous tax LJs paaaed
in tte regular session Tvere threat- 

Tvta Umened Trith tte governor’s veto.
Whan tte current tax program 

originated la tte special aesaioa 
Daniel told legialatora that they 
knew his feelings on aalea taxes 
and said te would aay nothing 
until they bad acted.

Here briefly la tte tax paokaga 
approvad 100-45 by tte House and 
88-8 by tte Sanate:

Limited axcioe, aalea and uaa

tax: $ per cent levy oa aalea and 
uae <x tangible pennaal paoparty 
of 35 cents and over, exempting 
food, work clothing under $10. 
medicines, porrer and fuel (or 
manufacturing, (arming, and irri
gation. animals, feed, seed, ferti
liser, and farm machinery, $11$ 
million.

Corporate franchise aurtax; An 
extension of tte |»«sent $1.7$ rato 
la 1963-1988. $80.5 millfen.

Equalisation of tax on eoliHtp- 
aratod madilnas. no gala.

Increased drivers licenss fe— 
by SO per coit including from 18 
to $3 for tte average motortot, 
$7.8 mUlion.

Bookkeeping transfer of motor 
fuel tax revenue from ooo fiscal 
year to another, $3.$ million.

Dodicatad reaervo gas tax of 
one penny per 1.000 cubic feet 
minimum, $3.8 mllUoa.

An exp^ed $3 million income 
from the abandoned property 
seisure bill sent to tte goveiTM>r 
Tuesday and $4 million from a

previoualy passed tax .on private 
dubs Tro u ld  raise tte total new 
revenue to about $161 milUon.

In tte final tax bill negotiations 
tte salas tax T ra a  changed to drop 
a provisfen that limited tte $10 
clothing exemption to outer gar
ments made of cotton.

Tte final talks produced a 
change in tte gas pipelines tax 
that lowered the estimated in
come from 118.9 million to $1.3 
mlUioo. Tte change, approved by 
Atty. Gan. Will Wilson, attempts 
to exempt all gas processed in 
gasoline plants. Wilson said the 
original language might cause the 
entire gas tax to be declared void 
by the courts.

A Senate proposal that grots ro- 
oaipts taxes for utilities te equal
ised Trith a resulting decrease of 
$4.7 millfen in revenue wai re
moved. At tte same time a 
change was made to exempt tele
phone and telegraph service from 
the 3 per cent sales tax.

O IL NEW S

Humble Finals 
Howard Well

Humbla today reported a new 
Tv^ in tte Snyder (Glorieta) (i<M 
ta Howartl County. It is tte No. 15 
M. M. Edwards.

In Garsa County, Conoco No. 4 
Thuett ia preparing to test the San 
Andres through perforations at 
8,475 feet. The site ia to the Tbree- 
vray (Strarrn) (laid.

Bordgn
Midwest Oil Carp. Ho. 1 L. C. 

Drum, spotting C NW NE. tec- 
tfen 487-V7, HBTC survey, is drill
ing in lime and ihala below 4,178 
feet. Tte EUenburgar Trildcat is 
three milee northeast of.tha Myrtle. 
West (Elknburger) field.

Dawson
American Trading Na. 1 Keat 

CBL to digging la red ihala be
low m  feet. Loeatfen to C NW 
NR. labor 3-8$4, Kent CSL survey.

Conoco No. I J. L  Toole. C SW 
NW. seetton M-34-40. TAP sur
vey, to making bole below 3.475 
foot hi anhydrite. Tte test to a 
ona^iila northirest outpost to tte 
A^aiiy (Doan) field, four miles 
northwest of Ackerty.

Sinclair No. 1 Kent CSL to drill- 
tag to lima below 11.334 feet. Tte 
explorer to* C SW SW. labor 19- 
386, Kent CSL survey.

Gorzo
Conoco No. 8 L. G. Thuett Is

preparing to test tte San Andres 
after acidising perforations at 
3,475 Trith LOGO gallons. Drillslte 
is 1,011 fort from the north and 
974 feet from tte Treat lines of 
survey 3. Scrap File 1,170.

Howard
Greathouse, Pierce and Davis 

No. 1 R. T. Shafer ia digging be
low 4,738 feet In sand. It spots 
1,884.5 feet from tte north and 
330 feet from tte Treat lines of 
sectioa SMS. HATC survey.

Humble No. U M. M. Edwards, 
to tte Snyder (Glorieta) field, 
pumped A4 barrels of 39.9 grav
ity oil on initial potential. Tte wall 
bottomed at 8,719 feet, perfora
tions are between 3.558-(t80 feet, a 
8H inch string was set at 8,705 
feat and tte oiler was fracad with 
88,000 galfeaa. Twenty per cent 
water was produced and tte gas
oil ratio was 144-L It >̂ota 877 
feet from tte south and 1.140 foot 
from tte west linaa of sactfen 88- 
88-ls, TAP survey, U miles south
east of Coahoma.

Martin
Sunray Mid-Continent No. 1 S. 

W. Henson, a Siforian explorer m  
miles northwest of Tanan, ia mak- 
tog hole to lime below 4,868 feet. 
Tte venture ia C NW SW. aection 
18-87-Ri. TAP survey.

Proxmire Ends Talkathon 
O'Connor Post

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Sen. 
William Proxmire, D-Wia., ondad 
a marathon proteat to tte Seoata 
agalaat tte nomtaatfen of Law- 
raacc J. O'Connor Jr. to tte Fad- 
oral Power (̂ mmiaafen at 11:06 
am.. EST, today.

At tte time, tte Wisconsin s«i- 
ator had held tte floor 38 boors

Firemen Answer 
Pair Of Calls
Big Spring firemen answered 

calls for two car firea and a small 
residence from noon Tueoday 
through Wednesday morning.

At 1:45 p.m. a car flro at 
Eighteenth and Virginia, was ex- 
tlnguiabed after a cigarette bad 
burned hotel to tte back aaat and 
arm reot. Another caO was nude 
at 5:45 p.m. to 807 Gragg where a 
car fire resulted from a leaking 
g—»»■>■ tank. There was small 
damage to tte rear of tte car.

A small building at tte roar of 
TOO Nolan, occupied by Bill Coch
ran. was heavily damaged by fire 
of unknown origin at 1:45 a.m. 
Wedneeday.

Giant Door Slams, Killing Five
This 58 tea ofoel aad eearrvie dear atop a Tttaa 
Mtoaile laaaeMag silt aaar Denver. Ceto., slam- 
aaed ahot. hRHag five wortuMea aad tajorhig right 
sthirs. The maastvr dear to sae af a pair wWirh 
are raload hydraaOcally oa a ■hstta rtdre la lha

•arfaec. A apelmmaa m M otther a hydraaUe (ail- 
are er failnre af a retaiaing caMe raosrd the deer 
to rraeh. Lt. Cel. WiUiaai R. Martta. aa Air Faroe 
poMIe reiatteae aniccr. staads haaMa foe dear.

and 45 minutes since te began 
Monday. Ha had several breaks, 
bowevar, urben other amatora 
apoka.

Proxmlra tept tte Senate in 
aesaioa around tte dock since 9 
am. EST Toaaday.
. Senate Domocratk I<eader Mika 
Mantflald of Montana took tte 
(fear famnadiately to uy that 
Proxmire had sot been conduct
ing a flUboatar.

“ I think te has performed s 
service aad baa acted wholly and 
entirely witliia tte rights of a sen
ator.*’ Mansfield said.

Proxmire told tte Senate over 
and over again that te did not 
bclieva O'CoaBor vraa qualified for 
tte appointment because of clou 
assodation with and financial 
holdings to tte gas industry.

Driving Charges 
Are Lodged Here
John David Strickland, charged 

with DWI second offense, to b ^ g  
held to tte Howard County jail to 
lieu of $1,500 bond.

Vernon Bruce Phillips, charged 
Trith DWI first offense, has been 
released on posting $500 bond.

Luther Dorsey, one of three Ne
groes alleged to have stolon $t00 
nroro tte Newsom Food Store last 
July 11, has been released in Waco 
Tvbm te posted $8,500 bond on a 
Howard County warrant.

George Carry, another of tte Ne
groes to tte case, to also free on 
bood. Carry recently made a state
ment. according to fecal officera, 
in TThich te admitted his part to 
tte incident.

Tip On Escapee 
Proves To Be Dud

tip

Borden Mon Homed 
To FHA Committee
LAMESA (SC)-Joe N. Brad

shaw, northwari Borden farm op
erator, has been named to tte 
Farmer'a Rome Administration 
committee for Borden Coun
ty. His appoIntnMnt is effective 
until June 30. 19$4.

Ite  committee rerierrs applica- 
tfens for FHA loans and la com
posed of three members, set up 
on a rotation basis with a new 
member added each year.

Otter present committeemen bi- 
clude Burl Belew of Fluvanna and 
T. L. Grtffto II af CbahMiu.

CARD OP THANKS 
Wt Irish to take this means to 
thank each and everyone, for their 
many kindnesses rendered during 
Ite loee of ear loved one, Truman 
M. BaiUio.

Tte Bnlllfe Fnmily

What looked like a “hot” 
on tte irbareabouts of Frankie Len 
Bean, 30-yaar-old fugitive, proved 
a dud Wadnasday nooming.

Sborlffs deputies checked out an 
anonymous phone call which hint
ed tte man, wanted for habit
ual burglary and for breaking out 
of tte Big Spring State Hospital, 
was hiding at a house in Big 
Spring.

Tte house number given by tha 
mysterious caller proved non
existent. The officers checked out 
tte area but found no evidence 
that Bean bad baea in tte nai^- 
borhood.

Bean, wte had been committed 
to tte state hocpHal for obeerva- 
tioo, pried a heavy mefo screen 
off a second story window and 
made his escape from a ward at 
tte hospital aariy Sunday morn- 
tog.
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DEAR ABBY
>5* ;>■

The/ye Hit 
The Payoff

•- -f

Scientists Reveal 
Marsglow Theory

f

' DEAR ABBY; I can’t menttoo 
any names, bat I womU Uke your 
opinion of the following situatiOB: 
A weU-to-do, racenUy retired man 
comfAatoed tM  he didn't appre
ciate eHting borne alooe five after- 
ooona a wtiile his wife went 
out and played cards. She told 
him sba loved playing cards, and 
rafusad to give it up. Ha askod 
her how muCT she could win in a 
go^ day. She toM hkn atxMit $1$. 
so now he pays her $10 a day for 
every day she stays hocrw with 
him.

A FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: A maa wbe 

hat to “pay” his srifc to stay 
kerne with him Is in pretty sad 
shape. Bat If she Is sattsfled, aad 
he la happy, why dea’t we keep 
ear naset cut of tbetr basluetsT 

• • *
DEAR ABBY: I am a woman, 

4 1 . and am expoottna my tooth 
child. The troum la mat my eld
est is expecting her second child. 
/Uid, Abby, the whole town la talk
ing. They are aagring I don’t want 
to get old. and that the only rea
son I am pregnqnt is because my 
daui^er it. Ihis is not true. My 
husband and I lova duldreo, and 
have always wanted a big family. 
People say that now that wa ara 
grandparents we should leave the 
buainese li increasing the poputo* 
tion to the younger generation. We 
are able to support our children. 
What should I teg my jaakxre 
friends?

PREGNANT GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA; What  
Bsafcee yen think yen have to tell 
them aaythiBg? A married wam- 
ah aeede ao “ exenae”  far havlag 
a haby.

• e
DEAR ABBY: My buabaitd baa 

a thick of hair of which ha is 
vary proud. But he refuses to 
shampoo K more than ooot every 
six months. He uses s lot of hair 
oil. and claiint that water will 
make his hair faH out. We have 
quarreled about this frsquendy. 
and 1 cant gat- anywhere wMh 
him. Our pMow caaes are stained, 
and bis head smaHs of rancid oil. 
Can you brio me convince him 
that he should wash bis hair more 
often?

TIRED OF ARGUING
DEAR TIRED: A grown maa 

AmuM lUMW that If he waato te 
keep hit hair, he has to keep it 
deaa. If he la toe stabhera to 
take year ward (er It. arge him
to ask Us barber.

• • •
COOTIDENTIAL TO TOM; 

Teaag mea with mathematical
minds asaally lika ftgares.

• • •
Everybody has a problem. Whet 

is yours? For s personal reply, 
write to Abby In care of the Big 
Spring Hersid. Encloee a Ramped, 
setf-addreseed envriope.

* • • •
For Abby’s booklet. "How to 

Ha\'c a Lovriy Wedding," tend SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3$$$, Bmarty 
HiBs. Calif.

Election Alerts 
Police In Guiana
GEORGETOWN. British Guiana 

(API—A bitter electioa campaign, 
with Communist influence an Is- 
sue. hat aerurity police In this 
Bntiah colony oo the alert for 
possible violence.

Leaders of three rival parties 
express doubt that there will be 
IttMible before or after the elec
tion of a Legislative Assembly oo 
August 21 but police authorities 
indicate they are ready, just tn 
case

Among many unconfirmed ru
mors cuTulating is one that a 
member of Cheddi Jagan's far- 
left People's Frogrsasive Party 
went to Cuba tn negotiate a deal 
for arms with Frinw Minister Fi
del Castro.

AVOID VIOLENCE
British authoritias liKikate they 

will act only if there is bloodshad 
and rvoting on a big acale. They 
make H plain they want to avoid 
a repetition of their previous at
tempt to check Jagan's power in 
ISU.

In that year the PPP won II 
of 34 asaU In tha LsgislaUv# 
Council and formed a govern* 
mant. Authorltiet then suspended 
the consMution and relieved the 
ministers of their portfolios, with 
a shipload of British troops stand
ing by, charging that the minis
ters were subverting the state. 
incitii;g the workers to strike and 
vilifying the goremor. Sir Alfred 
SsvAge.

Four yMra later Jagan and hla 
PPP won again, this time $1 out 
of 14 seats in a reduced legisla
ture. Jagan. who becamt minis
ter of trade and industry, showed 
a more nwderate tendency, how
ever

Now he is out to head the gov- 
eniment again, as laemler under 
a new constitution. For that hit 
party needs a majority of the 3S 
seats in the new Legislative As
sembly

WANTS ORDER
The present governor, Sir Ralph 

Gray, has let it ba known he 
bopn for an orderly election with 
establishment of a democratic 
government that will work in a re- 
sporaible way toward independ
ence within the British Common
wealth.

Jagan’s two opponents. Pster 
D'Aguiar, a succ^ul business
man. and Forbes Burnham, a 
lawyer who split writh Jagan la 
1156, call him proCommunitt. Ja
gan, an avowred admirer of Cas
tro. calM himself a SocialisI with 
a policy of ’’acUve neutrality" in 
the global cold war. Many expect 
Jagan and his PPP te win again, 
with the support of the East In
dians who make ib> 
of tha population.

“ If we hwe the election. It will 
be becauee of the dlstributlM of 
■eaU.” Jagan said. "Thraa or 
four seats could mean tha ability 
or Inability to form a govam- 
roart.”

Nelthor of the oppocitioa leed-

Jack Cox May 
Run For GOP
FORT WORTH tAP)—The Fort 

Worth Star-Telogram quotee Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge, who ran for 
govamor u  a Damocrat in 1980, 
M saying he Is "ssriously cotwid- 
sring" making tha race la 1$$3 
as a RepubUcM.

The newspaper s a i d  Cax. 
reachad in MMOand hy telephotM, 
would not oanflrm bo had made 

'up his mind, explaining he would 
havo a public atatcmMt to mako 
next we^.

" I  have talked to eonaenratlvaa 
ia both tho Domocratic and Re- 
pobUcaa partite.’’ Cox said. "You 
oM say (hat I am

art teemed overcordident of vic
tory but each expressed hope 
they could keep Jagan from get
ting a working majority.

“ I aeo difficultiea of wiiuting 
but 1 believe we can succeed," 
■aid D'Ajpuar, leader of the anti
communist United Force.

His party is considered better 
organised than Burnham's, but 
not a likely winner if the %’oting 
ia along racial lines. D’Aguiar is 
of Portuguese pareirtagr

Bvmham. who looks nnainly to 
the African vote for Ms Peoide’s 
National Congress, says it is 
about oqual to the Eaat ladlan 
vote.

"H we ioee.*' be said, "it will 
be only becauee D'Aguiar's par- 
^  spUt the vote.

Hit party has had aome internal 
trouble, too. Sydney King, tho 
party aacretary, was expelled last 
month for antiparty a^vKies.

BLACKBURG, Va. <AP) -  
Scientists have goM the earthly 
songwriter of "moonglow” one 
bettw, poaaibly two, with tha dis
covery that there nuiy be »r Venus- 
glow and a Marsglow as well

Romantic aspects aside," space 
researchers thi^ they have found 
a way to determine the compoai- 
tioo of the atmosphere—whriher 
earth’s or another planet's — by 
examining tha spectral or color 
liney of carbon dioxide gas as its 
confluent atoms break down and 
recombine with others in the up
per atmosphere.

Dr. Charles A. Barth of the Jet

Reagan Serves 
As Pro-Tem
AUSTIN (AP) — Lanky Sen. 

Bruce Reagan of Corpus Christi, 
former star basketball player, 
waa elected president pro tem
pore of the Seswte Tuesday night. 
He will serve until the next ses
sion.

The South Texas senator played 
center on the Athens high school 
basketball squad tlut captured 
three state titlee and national 
championships in 1939 and 19M.

He Wilks slowly and stiffly now, 
because of an inhiry received dur
ing ■ World War II bombing raid.

He ia now next to Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey in succeesion to the gov
ernorship.

In his nomtoating speech. Sen. 
Jep Fuller of Port Arthur said, 
"He has done a great job’’ in the 
Senate. ’‘He is not obligated to 
take into consideration the prob
lems of the entire state as well 
as his district.”  Fuller said.

Election as 
is tho highest 
bestowed oo a inembcr of the 
Senate. If custom is followed. 
Gov. Price Daniel and Ramsey 
will both formally leave the state 
sometime during his tenure, per
mitting Reagan to serve as gover
nor for e day.

Reagsn. 47, was first olected to 
the Simate in 19M. He was re
elected ia 1980. He served as ex-

Propulsion Laboratory, Paaa- 
deiM, Calif., dsacribed tha ’’night 
airgtow” effecU Monday at a na
tional conference of 100 epace sci- 
entiats here at Virginia Polytech
nic Institute.

The meeting is sponsored by 
the National Aeronautics and 
pace Administration, the Natioo- 
ai Science Foundation, and the 
college.

When atoms and ions of the up
per atmosphere of earth combine, 
they emit L characteristic type of 
light radiation which can be iden
tified through spectrographic In- 
terpretatioo. Dr. Barth said.

An ion ia an electrically 
charged atom, or an atom which 
has loat an elactron from its 
atomic atructure.

Thia “airglow” shouldn't be 
confused with the aurora borealis 
(northern lights), Dr. Barth said, 
because the airglow ia spread uni
formly over tho earth’s surface at 
a height of about 80 miles.

The night airglow is not visibla 
to the eye, but lies just below the 
limit of human sensitivity. If it 
could be seen, it would appear to 
be greenish-white. Dr. Baith said.

However, he added, the ni^t 
airglow oo Mars, at a level of 120 
miles from the surface, might be 
visible to human observers. In this 
esse, the first space visitor to 
Mars will see a faint lavender 
color over the night sky. Dr. 
Barth aaid.

By determining the atmoepher- 
ic composition at the airglow lev-

per 0 
fouiKl

al, sdeoUats are able — through 
mathematical correlation with 
ether known facta—to build up an 
“atmosphere model" showing 
what the atmosphere ia like at 
any altitude.

The Venua atmoepbere remains 
a mystery, though, becauee no in
struments have been able to 
'protto through the thick cloud 
cover over the eurface of the 
plaMt.

Obeervations show that earth 
has an atmosphere ratio of 79 per 
cent nitrogen to 30 per cent oxy
gen, Dr. Barth said; for Mars. 98 

r cent of the atmosphere is 
to be nitrogen. A snuU 

amount of oxygen is present, as 
is a tract amount of oione.

Better observation! of the air
glow and similar effects on other 
planets can ba obtainad outaide 
the earth’s atmosphere.

The United States plana to 
launch s tpacs probe at Venus 
late in 1983, when the planet will 
be in a favorable poaitlon for the 
shot. The probe, known as “ Mar
iner A,”  haa been designed to fly 
by Venus at a distance of 18,000 
tnilex

Observatiobs on the piknet’a ra
diation (to determiM its temper
ature), of the possible existence 
of s magnetic field, and an ultra
violet determinatioo of its atinoe* 
pheric composition will be made. 
The information will be transmit
ted back to earth before the space 
craft goes Into an orbit around 
the sun.

Small NATO 
Nations In Poll
PARIS (AP) — NATO Coundl 

members from the smsUer West
ern alliee today began priliag 
their gov-et .ments to determine 
what th^ win do to help the al
lied military buildup to cMet the 
Soviet threata to West Berlin.

U.8. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk told the 15-nation coundl 
Tuesday what measures be and 
the British, French and West
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Gerinan foreign ministers hjSd de
cided should be tekan.

I

Rusk’s report included i  propos
al to push allied military strength 
in Weetern Europe to its lo;^ 
kaiMling goal of 90 divisiOM with 
an additional 7$.080 to 80.088 men. 
Most of the reinforcements would 
come from Briti^, France. West 
Germany and tlie United States. 
Leaser increases are needed from 
the various other governments.

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILW AYS

Cr**l*H B*M BWMMe MM 44tn 
Low Fares Prim Hg SgrteL 

East Geast Aag Wee4 Ceael
Dallas ..................  El PaM
Okla. City ................  gogH
8t Loris  .............. Pheerix
Memprit ............. SeR Lirie
l■dUMpeU■ ....... Sea Otoge
Narfett . ..........  Lee Am *
New Terfc .....  8aa Froaetoce

a**i s—  a Air c—e 
■Over i*clM

Every clay more people are enjoying 

Kentucky’s Finest BOURBON

Superior 

from  the start... 

after seven years 

Supreme!

president pro tern 
iK»or that can be

ecutivo assistant to the president 
of the University of Corpus Chrts- 
ti until his resigiution last spring.

His wife is Mrs. Bobbie Worn* 
' sek Reagan They have two 
 ̂daughters. Mrs. Michael Ratcliff 
of Houston and Jan Reagan.

Harbor Work
. MEXICO CITY (AP)—Work U 
: to begin this month on deepening 
the harbor at Frontera. Tabasco, 

Ion the Pacific. Government offl- 
‘ rials said tha port attracted St 
; ships with 8.808 tons of cargo dur- 
'iog the first half of tha year.

NOW OPEN
Register Now For A

PIANO And ORGAN
To Be Given Away By

DALE W H ITE  
MUSIC CO.

Your Baldwin Dealer
No Purchaso Nocossary —  You Do Not 

Havo Te Bo Prosont Te Win 
Good Soloctlen Of Now And Usod Pianos And Organs 

Opon 8:00 A.M. To 1:00 PAA. Wookdays 
1:00 Te 1:00 P.M. Sundays

1903 Gregg

T ^ t o c k j u ‘k t o c k ...t h e  B O U R B O N  th a t d id n *tK o tc h  th e  d o c k fo r  seven lo n g  y e a r s !

OLD CHARTER
Kentneky’s Finest Straight BOURBON

Also svailabie in limited quantity—Old Charter at 10 years 
old. While Old Charter is distilled to reach the peak of 
perfection in 7 years, this bonus of 3 extra years in aging 
will appeal to many conaoiaaeurs of 6m  bourbon. ^Itether 
St 7 years old or 10 years old, Old Charter ai always— 
remaina Kentucky’s Finest...the Bourbon that Didn't 
Watch the Ĉ lock Many Long Years!

KENTUCKY 80URI0N WHISKEY •SSPItOOf* 7 YEARS OLD AND 10 YEARS 010 • Oil) CNMTER DOT. €0* LOUISVIUC. KY.

Overstocked On Living Room Suites —  Buy Now

TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS!

r
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Nat'l Leaguers Get* 
Rugged In Combat

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

•y ED WILES

That two-teem scrap for the 
Natioaal Laagua paonaot aruptad 
iato a wiki and wooiy batUa from 

coast to coast 
Tuesday sight 
as. moviag from 
West to East 

The Los Aa- 
gales Dodgers 
nnally caught 
up with Lew 
Burdette and 
whipped the Mil 
waukea Braves 

B vaorm  7-J for a one- 
game lead: 

lliird-place Saa Francisco beat 
the Chicago Cube $-1 in a basa- 
ban duel between Jack Sanford 
and Den Cardwell.

The St. Louis Canttaals out 
shiggad secoad-pUca Cindaosti 
•-S.

And Pittsburgh's fallen idols 
and Philadelphia's last - place 
Phils went at it in an all-out 
hrasrl la the second gams of the 
Pirates' IM  and S-S twi-night 
doublaheadcr sweep.

‘Die Dodgers, who had lost nine 
in a row to Burdette in Los An
geles Coliseum, twice blew leads 
before finally beating the big 
right-hander with a two-run sixth 
inning. Junior Gilliam walked, 
went to third on Duke Snider’s 
single and scored as catcher Joe 
Torre drooped a throw at the

Cate — a ^  Gilliam stepped on 
s ankle. Snider, who drove in 

two nxu. one with a homer, then 
came screes with the cUnching 
run on a single by Frank Howard.

Dick FarreO (7-5) was the win
ner in relief after starter Sandy 
Koufax gave up a home run Iqr 
Frank Thomas and left when the 
Braves took a S-l load on Joe Ad
cock's two-fun single in the sixth.

The Itcds and Cards Jolted each 
other with three home runs, but 
the Bed Birds wound up with the 
edge on a niath-inning bcK by 
Ken Boyer, his 17th of the year 
and s e c ^  af the night off loser 
Bob Purtcy (»4 ).  Purkey. Vada 
Ptaoon a ^  pincb-hlttsr Jerry 
Lyndi homered for the Reds, 
with Lywh’s fifth pinch shot of 
the year (one shy of the record) 
tying R 54 in the top of the ninth 
f  whaling rMiaver Lindy 
McDanioi <54i. Bill White paired 
with Boyer for solo home runs in 
the third Inaing. after each had 
knocked in a rna with a singlo 
hi the firal.

A twe-run single by Willie Maya 
put E away for the Giaats fai the 
llrat toning. Than Cardwell (5-10) 
and Sanford (74) went te work. 
Cardwefl di'spped Sanford with a 

pitch and pinaked
Orlando Cspoda in the bach 
the third. Sanford get rid of Card- 
well hi the sixtb. niching him on 
the hack of the neck with a pitch 
that put the Chb right-hander out 
of the game. He wasn't injured 
eeriottsly.

Sanford then tagged a twn-run 
homer sff reBever Don Elston in

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

anxnirAv LXsatB 
ewtwa «kaMS SW w awn •! feala) 

-CMSTtMtaa. jn . BMare. Twt.

the sixth and finished with a five-. h—Murtaugb with a spike araund
on his neck. Mauch with a blackhitter.

The Bucs and Phils got into it 
as the Pirates handed the Phil
lies a lath straight defeat and 
their 17th defeat in 15 games — 
enough to get anybody riled. It 
started when Pirate catcher Hal 
Smith fell on Tony Gonsales as 
he slid into the plate and ended 
when six cops cams to the aid of 
the out-manned umps. Managers 
Danny Murtaugh of the Bucs and 
Gene Idauch of the Phils went 
into the brawl as peacemakers 
and came out with the worst of

auxBicAM uanvx 
w Lwl pH. a*M5»w Twk ..... n sr .«4 —
OHntt ......... n  is .IM s
nalUmare .... ts M -•«« <iu
atvataaS ..... M M.......M M
aesloB ......... M SI

- S  8KlnitMOU .... 4T S«
ksmu qtw U wTCX*“ *“ “ ----

Jit
.MS
.«7t

eye.
Tom Sturdivant woo his first 

NL decisioo although giving up 
seven hits, one a home run by 
Gonsales. Chris short (44) was 
the loser.

The Bucs banged out IS hits in 
the opener. S m ^  Burgess was 
S-for-5 driving in four runs with 
four singles and a sixth-inning 
home nn that settled it against 
Art Mahaffey (7-15). who now has 
lost nine in a row. Harvey Had- 
dix (54) was the winner.

.<M M

_ _  JIESOAT S BBSVLTS BMMMm T+ Emm* CBt M.
i. U * f sHw a IS Meiati.
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LOOKING 
’EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART ‘

The former Big Spring cage mentor. Vernon Harton, who has 
been attending college at Nacogdoches working on his Master's de
gree. will find out relatively early bow good a basketball team he 
has at Jacksonville Baptist (kiDege.

JBC opens its season on Nov. 7. at which time it visits Longview 
to oppose LaTourneau Tech. The BaptisU stay on the road for games 
Nov. 5. meeting Panola at Carthage, and Nov. 11. tangling with Allen 
Academy at Bi^an. before going home on Nov. 14 for a return en
gagement with AUm Academy.

Harton's team will be In acUon eight times during the month of 
November and play seven games in December before knocking off 
for the Christinas holidays,

Vernon will take his team into the Midlands in early December 
on an extended road trip. The Jacksonville club plays Coffeyvilla. 
Kan., in the first round of a four-way tournament which also involves 
Eastm Oklahoma AftM and Parsons at Coffeyville an Dec. 7. The 
following night, they move over to Parsons (about 45 miles removed) 
to complete the tournament

On Dec. 5. JBC win be in Pratt. Kan.; on Dec. 11 in Garden 
CHy. Kan.; On Dec. IS in Trinidad. Colo ; and on Dee. 14 la Odessa. 
Tex

Among standout boys Harton has recruited for the coming sea- 
I arc David Visentine. 54eet-4. 155-pounder from Mineral Wells;

and William Zgarba. a 5-4 lad from Danbury
• • • •

Two Odessa College golfers. Jerry (Punk) Cosby and Danny
Swain, have accepted athletic scholarships at Lamar Tech.

• • • •
Bobby Menww. (he (eraser ACT (rack greaL bad Ms dander 

up recenUy wheo be d* scribed AAU affteiala as “ iateraatleaal 
MIrb-bikers** and drinaaded an acreaatlac e( Otyaspie faads rot- 
lec4od by pubUr «abscrip(*»a-

Meerew In sUn sect blag ever the Ireatairni AAU offirtals gave 
Mm Msairdlstely prior to the last Otymple Games, when they 
kept sssarlag Min bo bad aa exeelleat rkance te make (be flight 
la Rome and thee pass«4 Mm ap.

The AAU pespir have short asemeries. Bobby was the toast 
af the track warM la 1555 at MHboarae. Aastralla. whoa be aea 
three goM medals. He was kandlrspped by varied mtaeiies dar
ing the 1555 tryouts for the Otymi^ team, bat still performrd 
well enough to wla a spat as sNeraate on a relay team.

He eaase bark la Texas IMaking he'd get ta go aad was toM 
la stay near the telepksae. It proved aa aN-algbt vigil and be 
never learned be was belag pasaed over aatll an bear before the 
plane for Rome left the groaad.

The stodgy AAU afttrlals are prone te treat sO athletes Nke 
 ̂rattle. H's HtUe wsader re be HI on Is krewtag la the ranks.

Nathtag will prskakly rome of Morrow's snggestloa that Cam 
grsss Investigate (be AAU bat the need Is evident.

0 • • •
The roof of the new f75 milhon Madtson Stpiare Garden Sports 

and Entertainment Center, which will he built over Penn Station in 
New York, looks hke a flap Jack in flight.

The new Garden will seat 35,550 The project will include a 4.000- 
seat auxiliary areiu and roof-top ica palatw; a 710-room hotel riMng 
25 stories, a 54-atory commercial building which srill include a major 
bowling center and peripheral shopping arena.

• • 9 •
Consistent is the word for Kirby Horton, a 13-year-old who per- 

farmed ui (ha National Little League here this season Ha hit 
home runs as aa 11-year-old in the league and seven this year.
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Permian A Paper-Thin 
Favorite In Football
SAN ANTONIOOdessa Per

mian is a paper-thin favorite to 
win the District ^AAAA foetbsU 
championship this fall.

Re^ts of a |we-aaason poll con
ducted among conference coaĉ ies 
were announced at the Texas

Ckwchea AssoclsUon sdiool her* 
Tuesday.

Permian ran Just ahead of AM 
lone High la the balloting. Actual
ly, each teem received four flrat- 
team votea.

In announcing tha poll, mod

Cree Meadows Golf Course 
To Be Honored On Friday
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S  HE HELPS YA N KS

Yogi Berra Is 
Still Around

Am ett, Seaholm 
Ousted In Meet
KERRVILLE (AP)-The Hewt 

e* the Hills gslf tournament 
moved into the second round to
day minus at least twe top con
tenders.

Mel Arnett ef Sm Antonio, nrtio 
guslified with a 55 Wadneaday 
and tied (or medal, honors, lost 
ta Wilbur Smith of Houston 44 
after soarinf to a three-over par 
75

Two-Ume finaUat George Sen- 
holm Jr. of Anstia was defeated 
by Tommy Arrendondo of Kerr- 
ville 5-S.

GeoTBs McCall of Auatia. who 
Mwt a par 73 ta beat Walter Fon- 
dren of Houeton, waa declared 
msdaliM. He tied Arnett's 5S and 
ofOctala decided to count first 
round acoraa.

The 15-hole finals sra to bs 
playad nrar the Karrville rnuaid- 
pel coorae Saturday.

Th« HR M«t«r
a r fba awaMatoS Pm m

Hm foUewiag table ahowi 
Mickey Mantb and Rogar Maria 
af New Yark eompare wfth the 
raewd pace af B5ha Ru0i la I5t7;

fla. Gaasee Dale hM 
MaMia 51 IM A u  5
Maria 41 IM Ang. 4
Hum I  55 m  A agji

By ED WILKS 
Aworltwe Eivm  Seort* WrMar

An the talk is about Roger 
Maris and Mickey Mantle these 
days, but you'd almost think Yogi 
Berra, the talkative catcher who 
now finds himself aO akme in left 
field, is trying to muscle in on 
the coeversatiM 

After whtninc Monday night's 
game with a home run. the aejuat 
swatter brought New York from 
behind with a tying home run 
Tuioday night and the Yankees 
heat the Loa Angelea Angels 54 
in 10 innings, preserving their 
three-game lead la the American 
League wHh their sixth straight 
victory.

ft was the only homer of the 
game aa Mantle and Maris were
Huit out once more in their pur 
suit of Babe Ruth'a 1537 record 
of 00 Maris singled home the 
winning run, hut he hasn't hit a 
home run in five garnet and now 
is ordy IS games ahead of Ruth's 
pace with 41 in 111 games. Man 
tie. who haa heltod 41. is 15 
games ahead after failing to con
nect in bis laat two games.

Second-place DetroH stopped Ms 
Aid writh a 34 victory over the 
Chicago White Sox on the four 
hit pttching of Jim Running. The 
Tigers have lost m  games in 
their chase after the Yankeea 
since last week's All-Star gams.

Third-place BaHimore a^it a 
twi-night pair wHb Kansas CHy, 
beetiag the A'a 74 on tha three- 
hit pitting of Stove Barber hi 
the firat game, then losing 54. 
Cleveland defeated Washington 
54 in 10 inaingB. and tha Minne- 
•ota TwisB. after losing eight ia 

row, beat Boston 5-5.
The Yankees, now 74 vs. the 

Angels at Yankee Stadium, man- 
ag(to Jnat (bur hHa eff Eli Grba 
and losing reliever Art Fowler 
54) before Tony Kubek opened 

the loth with a double and came 
oes on Marls' single New 

Yerk collected twe hits in the 
first inning, one a two-run double 
hf daton Howard, bat didn't B*t

another until Berra unloaded hit 
ISth home run ta the sixth mntag. 
Luis Arroyo (104) was the win
ner. striking out five ta his three 
innings

Bunning (134) didn't walk a 
man and struck out four while 
packing away his eighth victory 
in his last 10 decisions Norm 
Cash provided all the slugging 
support Bunning needed wMh his 
3Mh home run ta the fourth in
ning off Frank Baumann (54).

Barber gave up nothing but 
singles while running up a 74 ca
reer record sfstaat Kansas CHy. 
It was his sixth shutout of the 
third over the A's. Bob Sbaw 
(7-10) was the loeer as Jackie 
Brandt and Hank Foiles each 
drove ta two runs ta a 15-hit bar
rage

Kansas CHy then bsat Balfl 
more for only the second time 
in 13 tries when Haywimd Sulli
van hit s two-out. Ihr^nin home 
run ta the nightcap ninth off re
liever Hoyt Wilhelm (5-7). The 
A's also ended Skinny Brown's 
shutout streak at 35 innings with 
a three-run fifth. Norm Baas (5-7) 
was the winner although giving 
up three home runs—two by 
Brandt and Jim Gentile's 32nd

Cleveland came from behind 
wHh a four-run eighth triggered 
by Chuck Esaegtan'a home run 
and then scored the tie-breaking 
run ta the lOUi on catcher Gene 
Green's second passed bell of the 
taning.

Camilo Paecual <5-13) struck 
out 10. allowed Juat Mx bits and 
drove In three naw for the Twins 
against Bill Monbouqpstto (5-11). 
Homers scored Boston's runs—a 
solo by Don Buddta and an taskie- 
the-parfc ahot that |av« Gary 
Geiger hit first major league 
grand slam.

Smith's Plays 
Midland Team
E. C  Smith Construction 

Company's first round opponent 
in the Slate ASA Softball tour
nament at Brownwood this week
end is Coots Beer ef Midland.

The twe teams clash at 1:45 
p m Friday ta tha double eUmi 
nation tournament.

Part of Smith's team leaves 
for the game sits Thuraday. The 
real of the contingent will wait 
until Friday te mAe the trip.

The Contraefors are fresh from 
a victory ia ths TAAF District 
tournament at San Angelo.

Smith's won the right to play 
in (he ASA State meet by finishing 
•scond te PeraonalHy Homes of 
San Angelo la the Diatrict 5 tour
nament here.

RUIDOSO, N M.-Aa Ruidoso'a 
Qree Meadiws Golf Course stages 
its annual amateur tavitational 
tournament thia weA, Ruidoso 
Downx dedicates Friday's fea
tured race to Cree Meadows, one 
of the Southwest's most beeutiful 
golf courses. Hundreds of ace golf
ers are expected to arrive fnxn 
throughout the West.

Cree Meadows is owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sunny Edwards, former
ly of Big Spring.

The Cree Meadows G<Hf C^rse 
Allowance, at the SH furlong dis
tance, has attracted ten oil the 
better sprinters on the grounds. 
Heading the field is Ruby Krixe’s 
(Fairbanks. AlaAa) fine four- 
year-old filly Go On. This Silver 
Horde-MuAegan speedster has 
finished well against mu^ tough
er company, having started in 
several hantfeap and allowance 
events.

Her early speed and ability to 
handle herself on the five furiong 
oval could mAe her a solid choice 
ta this ex’ent.

Another factor is sure to be the 
five-year-old Careless Curl, from 
the stable of Snyder's LeRoy 
Spires. Boasting a tremendous 
amount of early speed, and fresh 
from s good early effort in her 
last outing, this could be the spot.

Another capable speedster is 
Jim Bays' four-year-old chestnut 
filly, Nopaocation. While she has 
failed to hold on for a win, she 
has set much of the early pace 
in all her previous outings and will 
find thU a choice distimee Also 
a strong contender could be H. 
Mecom's Roulade. This Laredo, 
Texas, sprinter, under the cap
able traitang of Baily Bond, haa 
sufficient early speed to be a con
tender at SH furkmgs.

Ripta, (Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Hough), Mix Ux, (C. R. Denny), 
Desert Pride <C. M. and S. Stable 
Inc.), Siban, (Clyde A. RuaselD. 
Don Pere, (Brennand and Brad
ford) ana Ekklie Pere (D. A. Al
ston,) Kress, Texas, round out tha 
field.
Naoilntllrts;

n a sT  «S Stlvtr. Bem-
JJattn. Fmlr Um ey. X-BuU. suwr Jw>. 
fjrm Eir*. Mamba. Uonb Oourd. F)Mt 
Mottl*. t e  auikti o)M Lucky Mark. Pom- 
P* Mook. Plahy Slaty, Oraoa Cactua 

SBCONO (Sib (art.) — lUmaiata. Uar- 
»aal am Tryoclara. Palok Al Aflrt. Bar 
Lok*. PlOTlda Rod. BoMai. Romaaea hid. 
teolam. Oa Rika: olw War Sohu. C om t 
Chnomm. rnrtsht Moator. Wateb doty.

TBiaO (NS yardal-NlMOr Bom. Bav- 
couc Tvw . Xaa GuoaUaia Baatar HMb. 
AioU Mami*. Stormy Quaball. ’ SOyar 
Straw. Hack Uod. Duct about Bara. Ram 
Bar̂  alao Panama Mbuy. Loretta BntbL 
Lima Lou. StorHsbl TVa. '

POUBTB (tM yordal—VcMuro Block. 
Dtaobonc, Lady Jm - Romotam. MoMc 
OoBS. LMllo Blc Horn. Ray Dock, Odtla

tSTb yordal—Chick mart. Caboo. 
Thra* Bran. Couala Twtf. Obwenaa. 
O-Byc. Dtamnod Say So. Tueaoa Mary. 
Bl«b Onlytnr^ Rroaaa Bar: alae Roaa'a 
Vandy. LltUc Ooro. Dobna. Ptaieli Bar.

SIXTH ( MS rardal-Pal't Kaebita. PM- 
dlor't Batttmr. Nlnor. Jeha  Vaady. Coo- 
labi pay. sirrt Mtol. Bar Chick. Brort 
SIrliiat. Twiitya. Vtrdls Chotea: aba Dr. 
Whli. Monott Macao. Suddm Bracac. 
CborUccrart

SEVENTB (t (url I—Blar Pltaouro, Tal'c 
Bora. Bora Jot. LMUa Gay. Blar O' War. 
Kentucky Dortt. Kbalruaao. Bhw Tai, 
Tsclor Box O' lay: abe Bloa Alboda. 
Br«b Pint Buckharsh. Banobuck 

E10BTN (S<« fan I Slarm Claud. BUM- 
doux Baa* CM Bbod. Panla'a PiMo. 
SaUa Caratttr. luMa BuB. JM Bra. Cbm- 
paat. Mba Tado. P im  Jot. abo Cara- 
icn da Oia. PaudaUtt. Bgankb V.. Gray 
JowM.

RINTM (I M h TS yardtl-Ocldca Boar. 
Talamm. Ttaea O' IriMi. Balia Mntb. 
Ab-Ba't OrMdaan. Crafty Baau. Oaltr 
WhrrL *— McOao. TrucMr. Baby Beak: 
aba Marian. Ter Moom. l^oMra. Cbaaaa

erator Harold King, head coach 
at Midland High, Bald ho parson- 
ally picked Abilene to grab tha 
crown, Ruinly because of the 
presence in the Eagle backfield of 
Jack Middlebrooks, xdiom be re
ferred to as "the top back ta the 
diatrict."

Here's the way tha teams fin
ished in the coaches' ballot:

(1) Odessa Permian; (3) Abi
lene; (3) San Angelo; (4 )'Odes
sa High; (5) Big Spring; (5) Abi
lene (hooper; (7) Midland High; 
(I) Midland Robert E. Lee.

King said Abilene would be 
especially good at passing. In Don 
Lsveridge and David Jefferies, the 
Eagtas have two of the better high 
school aerialirts active, be adtM.

Among all-state candidates in 
the line Abilene has are guard 
Gary Williams, center Richard 
Putnam and tackle Tommy Boyd.

Top hands for Permian. King 
stated, would be backs Richard 
Keller and Mike Love. Permian 
return! IS lettermen to 11 for Abi
lene. San Angelo will have 17 let
termen back.

King dismissed the other con
ference teams as championAip 
threats. Odessa High waa the only 
other team to receive as much as 
a third place ballot.

Abilene Cooper has 15 lettermen 
back from laat season, at which 
time Cooper lost only one game. 
End O rry Cockrell and back 
Danny Chapman are ibe leading 
all-stale candidates for Cooper.

Representatives from each of 
the <^ss AAAA districts were in- 
-lerviewed and hare are ths favor
ites in each conference, ta the 
opinion of the moderators inter
viewed:

1. Ysleta; 3. Permian of Odes- 
i; 3. Amarillo Taacosa; 4. Wich 

its FalU: 5. Fort Worth Paschal 
‘  Kimball; 7. Garland; •

tm  furl I — DotahMooM. Soa 
Baw. Bumbolt. Soaar ShlMnen. Botu 
Caatrw RMrty KxM. Gay OoSaa 
cbM. KM Sad. ABoM't Abbrt, aba 
)ax

BLEVKHTB (»*b furl l-"CTao MotStwt 
ABawaaea "-SaiMab BM>a Mb LM. Dae 
art PrMr. Carabao CwL Slkaa. Dob Para. 
Naeaacaltaa. Go Oa. Bddto Para, aba

^TWBLPTR (TS fart >—KalahU Laadhi« 
Proakly Tat. EnSaaaar. PoaTt Oal. Para- 
dba Lata. Joearry. ArrMa DM. Palaoa 
CMirt. Matchmakar. Falrpalr

Am-Am Tourney 
Is Set Aug. 17
SEAGRAVES — Aa am am golf 

(ournament. wherein all Itakaters 
ta a f(Riraonie arc non-pros, win 
K- unreeled at the Gaines Cowty 
Country Club Thuraday, Aug 17.

Play win extend over 15 holes. 
Team captains will aeleet one 
player. Other pUyers will be ae- 
lectod through a draw.

Fun handiCRps for men or wom
en up to 15 strokes will hs used. 
Playeix will be re(|uired to have 
up-to-date handicap rarda.

Entry fee is 53. The four low 
teama ta the low-baH meet wiD 
rtiare ta the awards.

Tournament chairman la Bert 
Belcher The Gainet County pre 
ia Jim Terry.

Tee-off time is from 5 a m. un
til 1 p.m.

Pro-Am Scheduled 
For August 17
The golf pro-am at the Big 

Spring Country Chib wiQ be held 
at tha Big Spring Country Gub 
on Thursday, Aug 17, rather than 
tomorrow, as pre\’loutly an
nounced.

The one-day meet; due W at
tract linkstarx from all over the 
area, xdll serve as a warm-up for 
players planning te compete in 
the Sept. 1-3-34 Big Spring Invita
tional Tournament but who don't 
get to the (Country (Hub often.

In a prtvioua pro-am held at 
the Country Gub this year, well 
over 100 players took part ta tha 
IS holes ^  competition.

All-Star Teams 
Wind Up Drills
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-AlI-star 

football s(|uads that dash ta the 
annual game of the Texas coach
ing ac'hool wound up practice to
day with very light workouts.

It was wen that the boys ta
pered off—they went through the 
ruh Tuesday as coaches Joe 
Golding of Wichita Falls and Pete 
Ragus of Corpus Giriati Miller, 
tutors of the North and South 
t(|uads respectively, held sturdy 
scrimmage sessions.

However, there were no injuries

Martin, Wilson 
Win In Pro-Am
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)-Nesr- 

iy 300 golfers teed off today ta 
a pro-aponsor tournament being 
held in advance of the TYhnle 
Texas PGA tournament whk*h 
begins Thursday.

Defending Texas PGA champion 
Iverson Martin of El Paso and 
Monk Wilson of San Antonio won 
the pro-am tournament Tuesday.

Martin and Wilaon posted a beat 
ball 53 to take a one-stroka vic
tory over four other teams.

Despite high xrinds. soms of the 
state's finest pros turned in bril
liant scorea with Martin, Ernie 
Fortner of Austin. Henry Ransom 
of Bryan and Jackaon Bradley of 
Houston leading the way wHh 57s.

The 73-hole championship tour
nament will run through Sunday.

Illinois Man Is 
Leader In Meet
PORT CLINTON. Ohio <AP) -  

At the half way mark of the 1551 
National Small Bore Rifle Giam- 
pionahips. Joe E. Steffey of Paris. 
111., to^ a narrow one-point lead 
wHh a score of 3,354 points oirt 
of a possible 3,400.

Following him in the .23-caliher 
rifle competition at 3,355 was 
Lawrence A. Wilkins of Seville 
((Jhio).

Miss Janet S. Friddelt of Tole
do. the woman's IMS champion 
continued to lead the distaff skit 
with a score of 3.391.

ta either camp and the M-man 
B(|U8ds will be intact when the 
twenty-seventh annual game goes 
on at Alamo Stadium Thursday 
night. A crowd af IS.OOn ia expect
ed to view the contest ta which 
the South ia the favorite.

The N(Nth haa won 14 and ths 
ScRith nine, while three games 
ha\'e been ties since the all-star 
struggle, climaxing feature of the 
coaching school, was started ta 
1935

The South was picked by 13 of 
15 writers to win ths gaoM Snd 
snap a jinx held over it for seven 
years.

GoMing used rtraight T and 
aonw slot T playa as he sent his 
northerners throiugh a furious 15- 
mtaute sertmmage. He used an 
e(|ual mixture of passing and 
running plays and he said "they 
hit real good."

Bobby Maples of Mt. Vernon 
was moving ths hall bettor at 
tha (juarterhack spot than tha 
others and probably will be the 
■tarter.

A new name was tajseted into 
the South's chances of victory 
when Giarles Rucfcalew of Chan- 
nelview showed some fine run
ning in Tuesday's scrimmage. It 
was the firat notice drawn by 
the 150-pound halfback but ha 
made a fine impreaaioB althou î 
running behind E>nie Koy, the 
Bellvite star.

Golding said he would not 
itoon but would pigy his boys 

ways and sp^ sub rather 
than by units. Ragus. however, 
win platoon, making unit swHchea 
■a tha ball changes hands.

platiN
both

Lufkin; 9. Aldine: N. Houston Bel 
laire; 11. Port Arthur; 13. Gale
na Park: 13. Austin H i^ ; 14. CoT' 
pus Giriati Ray; 15. San Antonio 
Jefferson; 15. San Antonio Brack- 
eoridge.

Favorltea ta Gaea AAA Inelud- 
cd:

1. Dumas; 3. Andrews; 3. 
Sweetwater; 4. Brownwood; 5. 
Richardaop; 5 jGainesville: 7. 
Carthage; t. Corsicana; 5. Ge- 
burne: 10. Nederland; 11. Lamar 
Consolidated; 13. Angleton; 13. 
San Antonio Lee; 14. Del Rio; If. 
Kingsville; 15. San Benito 

Horace Beatick, head coach at 
Snyder High School and former 
Big Sprtag athlete, served as mod
erator for Diatrict 3-AAA. He said 
the d ia t^  race loomed aa a 
"loas-iip. 11

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Man
ager Gene Mauch of Philadel
phia today was nursing a black 
left eye and Ws counterpart. Dan
ny Murtaugh of Pittsburgh, a 
spike wound of the neck after the 
two acted as peacemakers in 'a  
wild melee between players of 
the two clubs.

The brawl broke out Tuesday 
night during the sixth inning of 
a twi-night doubleiwader when 
catcher Hal Smith of the Pirates 
put an extra hard tag on Phillies' 
outfielder Tony Gonzalez who 
tried to score from aecond on a 
tingle by Gay Dalrymple.

Smith fell on Gonzalez and both 
players came up with fists swing
ing. Players, nnanagers and 
coaches from both teams 
swarmed into the field and at 
least seven different fights 
erupted.

Mauch and Murtaugh were the 
only ones injured and no one 
seemed to know who did the dam
age. They and police finally broke 
up the free-for-all which lasted 
nearly 1ft minutes.

Umpire Frank Dascoli ordered 
three policemen stationed at each 
dugout until the end of the game 
to prevent a further outbreak.

After the gaine. which (he Pi
rates won 3-3 after taking the 
opener lft-3, a veteran sports 
remarked to Murtaugh in t h e 
dressing room that it was the best 
fight he ever saw.

" I  wouldn't know," said Mur
taugh. "I was on the bottom of 
the pile and didn't see a thing"

SmHh admitted making a sec- 
one tag on Gonzalez.

"I'll do it every time (to) any- 
bo^ who comes in with their 
spikes at my face I'll give any 
hue runner the plate but when 
they start playing that way I'm 
going to do Bombing ab(>ut H. 
I've got a wifa and thr*s kids 
to support "

Kfauch and Gonzales said Smith 
had R "aU wring "

SPIRITS
~LOW?

T»V

VERNON'S
555 GREOO

FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE 
|Lnrgs AsMrtaM«t Of leipsried 

Aad Demeatle Wtosa

^ O O D , ^ E A R

B R AK E  AND 
FR O N T  END

I

REGULAR 
*15 VALUE

• Check brakes, a^m f for proper confect

• Add brake fluid, feat entire syrtera

• Repack front wKool boerings

• Afign front ond, cerroct cenvbor, eettor, teo-h

• Adjust ttoering. balenco two front wtioets

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E

G O O D / ^ E A R
401 RUNNELS —

SERVICE 
STORE

DIAL AM 4-6337

WATCH A r e a l  SHOW TONIGHT LIVING c q lo r  !

Doubles Ploy In City Net 
Tourney Begins Thursday

FIGHT RESULTS
MONTBOaL - Brt

Maatraal. oatpaMae 0 «wm CWartla. 
■TVt. Taraww li. Om OaaaSMB Saar 
WMBM IKIaK a

Doublea play In the YUCA Gt.v 
Tennis tournament begtas Thurs
day afternoon on the Webb AFB 
courts. Staples eompstHion was to 
get under way this afternoon.

AH plaF in the meet extenda 
through Sunday evening.

Eleven doubles teams are enter
ed and the team of Jim Shaltuck 
and Gary Sampson—which drew 
a ftast round by»-is favored to 
take M an.

First round pairings;
Janr Ceddeil aad Jalius Oliek-

man vs Roy Thniaton and Bill 
Parsons (winnar draws a bye into 
third round); Glenn Welu and 
0. F. Prieat vs Jay LaPevrs and 
Zay LrfVvrc; Robbie Robertson 
and Bill Engla vs Bill Reynolds 
and Bernard Young; Vincent 
Friedewakl and Robert Stripling 
vs Glenn Rogers and Wade Simp
son (winner draws a bye into 
third round); Dale Bullouĵ  and 
Bennett Brooke vs Sam McCaugh- 
ley and Robert Walah (winner 
plays ShsUuck and Sampsoe ta 
•aooed round).

fCarry
% r

i 3
E Janice

ULE
SPECIAL GUEST

1 1 1  Bob
IIIOPE

^ ® c G ir a i^ j[ )u r a jit e  S l io w
NBC-TV, AUGUST 9
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J
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RVICE
TORE
•6337

DLOR

lES

m:?

V SCHOOL
Bo/g Rivtrsabig, Poplin

J A C K E T S

f Water rspeHeig. Sisss • to tt. 
Regular Pttes » «

Special Valu9

SALE
PRICE

Boy’s Viayl Front

Cardigan 
Sweater
Sixes 6 to 12

LAOIM and m trt

B I L L F O L D
Atfortmenl’

This Is a select group ef ladtea aw l; 
man’s leether billfolds. Slight brag- 
ulars. Regular $1.00 to llJ i Vahis.

SALE
PRICE 4 0 ^

2 ^
<Md Prame . . .  PuMy UMd

C L U T C H  B A G S
Made ef Softie Foam Paddad PlaMle. Brand Maw 
Prama Bag with Ball Point Pen. Dacoraled wttk 
Flowers and Lsawes. Assorted Cotors.

RegaUr Prlco 98e

Sol# Prieg

)
• e

‘nils handsomely kidtted Mrealar with hs wA Vinyl 
Front Is Perfect for School or Droae occieions. B E D S P R E A D S
$149 
Valno. . .

SALE 
PRJCE . . .

Boy's Elastic Top
C R E W S OCKS

Firal Quality Boys Double SUipe Thp, 
WhXe Body Owe Secka Siaoa 8 thru IL 

Refiiler 
We Value

• •• • ■'•

SALE
PRICE 335. 3 Pairs

Boy's and Girl's
B O X E R

L O N G I E S
Aaaofted Phhrics. Pattania and Cblors 
Slaee 1 Ihni 4 
Rigulir Prtee Wc

SALE 
PRICE

Made by Batce. Rayon and CMlea Blend. Cbmplsteiy 
WaehMile Drip Dry • Wash Fast COIon. Twia m l 
Doidtie Siacs Red-Bladi and Turquoise-Bladi Odor 
Oombinations.

Roftilar 
Pries

$498
SALE
PRICE

\ ! Candycota
S C A T T E R

RUGS
Cotton With Foam RuUnr Baaa Siaa tt x W. 
Deeoratar PeUams and Oslors. Idanl f«r use aa 
Kindergarten Fatigue Rup. Carpet Protectors, 
hi Every Room is the House. Boats, Autos.

1 Educational
B G G K S

Sols Pries

Children's
P A N T I E S

Made of laderlon-a blend ef Colton 
and Rayon. Elaetk Leg • F>dl CUL 
Sisee 4 thru U

Regular Price 39<
SALE PRICE

- 4Poir
Pair

V
w

Children's
S K I N T E E S

Cotton Knit Panties. Flattie Lag 
White - Pink • Maiae. Sam I  thru 11

SALE 
PRICE

asC R A D L E - C U P et

Im

X
(IH

Ofvidsd straps Bft
high‘around with* 
out ihouidtr itrsia. 

Orete-atiiched 
aOurs, non-roll bands, 

iaesr hroaddoth. 
No bctiar bra 
at anyprica.

i s s s o g d

\

TBBN-AOE
CIRCL.e BRA

You’ll lova tbs way ihU circle- 
ttitohed Natufte Teea-hi brs 
holds you swestly, molds yen 
neatly, for that wnart, Junior- 

fsthios Finest broadcloth.
\

Ladies
B L G U S E S

Taflored ShirU and Fancy Blouses. Roll 
Sfeeves and Stiort Slasm. Many stylcc 
In the UteW high faihkai eolBrs.
Siacs a  thru tt.

Regular Prks $1.98

»■» ^

SALE
PRICE

Ea.

Help Yourarif Saries, 
Advsittutun with ArtUsnatk, 
1 sHguaga. Words and Birds.

pS?" 59< Ea.

-

R E S T  TOOTS P U TC

Crest
teo«><Iv‘’‘ Ditewmo SW j, 

spMiol Hr
HCADQUARUHS fORm&mi

CHOCOUTI CANOIIS
nAINtrKANUT

•#
SALE 
PRICE

Thsy awk fai 
Your Mouth, 
NsthiYar 
Hand . , , 
Hagiilar Tit Lb.

11 hwh FleeWe Ann

STUDENT 
DESK LAMP

111
ToR

BRASS Plalad. haavily 
Weighted Baee. U L Appreeud 
Ctard.
Regular $ ).« Vahie

SALE PRICE

H E A D  S Q U A R E S  
and S T Q L E S

$r’ Squarea m i 18 x «  Solat. Hand ReOod 
Edges. Beautifully Dittpiwl Printa and <• 
Solid Colors for your selsrtisn.

PRICE Ea. ^  I I

K I N G  S I Z E  E R A S E R S
Ihtt sraasr h triple the alas of ouriugularttc oraaw. Bagularly Sc.

B R A S S I E R E S
f\

Saveral Sylaa for your Salaceoa. 
SUght Irregulars. Sisss tt thru ■  
in A  B and C Oip.

Regular $1.00 VahMs
Sale Price

'Ea.
3r«S149

Boy'a lalarieck Kait

B R I E F S
Sisss 1 to A Flnl Quality.

Resalar Prktt S9c Pair

3

Ladies
P A R T I E S

AeataU Baauait IVico. I Styles Oaatic Lag 
tr Band Lag Briefs. Assorted Colors.
Sisos I, $. 10.
Refwiar PHee 40c

SALE 3 3 ^
PRICE p ,i,

3
Pairs

88<i w
\

Ladies
P A N T I E S

Too Sar Trko Raysn Klaatk Lag Brief. 
White - Ptidc • Blue - Maiae. ttaae A 4, T, 
Rep. Prko ttc Petr

25«;v5 P.ir. *1««PRICE Palrp

LAOIBt

SKINTEE BRIEFS
Two Ber Trioa Rayea. Pioa Oattic Lig. 
Pri clean Stasd tor Psrfert Ft.
While • Plak - Blur. Baas 4 thru IK.

SALE PtICK

5 9 ^ -

MORPUI.

B Q B B Y
S O X

Girls Triple Odt Bobby 
Sacks a Pah- in a 
Package. WHhe Onlŷ  
Siaie aw thro It. , 
lUgesr $1» pw 
pndu^ ef three

Special Valum

W lACH Fm 25*
Our
Policy. . .  
Better 
Quality 
Items 
At Lowest 
Possihie 
Prices

Your 
Dollar 
Buys More 
At Your 
Waeker's 
Store

S C H O O L  T O O L  B O X E S
Han4y Ifor Chnylng Pens. Pencils. Enaen, 
Raton. Ete. A Real tte Vdns.

Sale Price 19  ̂ each
Or Get One Free With Each 
$2.00 Purchase of School 
Supplies. . .

SHIAFPBR CARTRIOeS

F O U N T A I N  
PE N

UnenesRed 
Quitty Pm 
By awefler.

Sole 
Price

49̂
Refills!

SALE
PRICE

Regular 
ttc Value

a 3 9 (

Ladies First Quality
S E A M L E S S  

N O S E
Oar regular Rom Kiat 4tt assdis 
sawnlsm hms. 8iam tW tlau IL 
Year chslce M Iwe ta  ttadr'
Regalar Me Pair

2 .7 4 0 p * 2 r - 5 l3 9

F A T I G U E  M A T S
For School

ReusnMs Irahtod NyWw Bland Rugs.
WsarhM. Mm tt i  tt * Multi Oalar. Ideal for KhahrfvtM 
Rugs- Bathroom - Bodroom • Recreation Roam

Special Value
SALE 
PRICE!

Delkhus! Crisp! Assorted
B R O W N I E  C O O K I E S

Thaac Bakery FTeah Cbobtoa are Padmd la tt Oenee Saalad 
laga To AsMre Yoa Of Saaled-ia-Flauor.
Mtagular tte Vahw

SAtt

For

lit!
Thia Box Ooedalnt 1$ 
First Quality Panels 
Made By A Lmding Man- 
oheturar. Oomia With a 
gharpanar. la YaDaw and 
Naalel Oriers.

Ragular Priea tte

Special Value

N O T E B O O K  F I L L E R  P A P E R
This Is a ipadal flQsr that we have bought tor back la schooL Hit 
quality and count of this paper earn be cempared with aqr an tha 
market and you will find that Wackar'a htva tha baat vahm. 
Available ia I. $ and $ holt puacMag.

/ Regular 49< Value

WACKER’S
SP)^C1AL

SALE
PRICE 2 5 L i  4  ■'''88*^

M W  A N D M V I

Bock to School

S
wfVM Itr^
PriitBE g itiles 

P$$g|ie F h *
B it in lir  Prate 
Silk TpRi P iiite  

Bm t iU BssM lra$

W EueUae laLde

B rio-lry Fm m Im  

Ma ir  M aiy Mora

SALE
PRICE

C
Iwhere You Will Find More Thon 20,000 Fopulor Items 

Eosy To Shop Deportment* ^
"Your Dollar Buys More At Your Wacker Store**

No. 1 210 Main No. 2 —  1103 11th Place

/

PA .
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Okeg, gcu win. I  never had 
a cook or a hired man 
I  luas afraid ~ 
utoutdnt'
■come

Kkxu I not to take 
! n o i^  t& gourS 'An th e _______ ____

juet like 1 proml5ed.
( ,>feu'ra reallg going? I  
I  thought maybe that 
I a f  igrnent of gour 
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Oh.nof It's 
buKiness.'
I leave

tomorrou».

THERE'S MR. JONES HE HAS MORE CHILDREN THAN ANVONE IN TOWN

I  B E T  H E 'S  
P R O U D

OH, HE

— B U T  IT  A A A K ES  IT  
H A R D  F O R  H IM  TO  

D R IV E
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Nuclear Mishap 
Blasts Remote
Th« danger of atomic Masts 

from accidents involving crashes 
of planes carrying nuclear devices 
la remote, news men and security 
offkials were told at Webb AFB 

J Tuesday. Nevertheless, knowledge 
of how to deal with the problem 
la the key to minimizing damage.

About 40 visitors from the area 
.attended a special orientation on 
nuclear safety at the wing head
quarters.

Representatives from the police, 
fire and sheriffs departments, 
Civil Defense and news media as
sembled to view a fUm entitled 
“ Atomic Weapons and Fire” and 
4o hear Webb personnel discuss 
.Pafety procedures.
■J Col. Donald W. Eisenhart. in a 
^^ief message to greet the visi
tors, * ■" ..............

N O T
UVtAL NK 
trV , M R S M O R T N  
THU •nMt!

"  tag.
told the purpose of the brief-

NEED TO KNOW 
“Citizens need to know about the 

potential danger for preparedness 
in case of atomic attack and 
they must know how to protect 
tiwmaelycs in the event of an ac-

tident involving aircraft or ,ve- 
icles carrying our own weapons.” 

iio  said.
T Maj. Russell J. Gradel, Webb

YWW A 
H « a u 6M T l K » t  
I  THAN rr TSKtS I 
,CO«MVTU/

To Tour Europe
2  MEXICO CITY tAPi-The sym

phony orchestra of Mexico will 
tour Europe toward the end of 
4his year in a series of concerts 
devoted to Mexican composers, 
the government said today.

f
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disaster control officer, pointed put 
that although an atomic exploaion 
is possible if a nuclear device- 
carrying vehicle cras^ , the 
chances of it happening are very 
alim.

‘There may be minor explosions 
which sprdad radioactive or ex
plosive materials, but in all likeli
hood. no atomic explosion would 
result."

The film showso fires of craft 
carrying nuclear weapons and pro- 
c^ures, equipment and precau
tions which must be taken in han
dling this special kind of poten
tial danger.

It ia pointed out that properly 
i n f o r m e d  and appropriately 
dressed firenMn can handUe any 
fire involving atomic explosives. 
When they know what they are 
fighting and what precautions to 
t^e. the task can be no more dif
ficult or dangerous than dealing 
with any routine fire.

BI.AZE P IT  O IT
The visitors watched crews ex

tinguish a Maze in a simulated 
crash of a nuclear device-carrying 
aircraft. A special helicopter was 
used to lower men and equipment 
near the fire and then the down
draught caused by the propellers 
was used to Mow the fire in what
ever direction helped the men 
reach the source of the Maze and 
extinguish the fire.

Some 30 Webb personnel par
ticipated in the nMck crash and 
rescue. Included were teams for 
fire fighting, crash and rescue, 
emergency ordnance disposal, ra
diation monitoring, medical aid, 
damage control and command per
sonnel.I  The demonstration was followed 

, by a luncheon at the Officers' 
I Club
j  Among the visitors were repre
sentatives from Midiand, Colorado 
City. Odessa. Stanton and Big 

' Spring.

Pioneer Earnings 
Show An Increase
AMARIIXO-Tbe Board of Di

rectors of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, have declared a quar
terly dividend of 22 cents per 
share on the outstanding common 
stock, payable Sept. 4. 1961 to 
Stockholders of record on Aug 2S.
mi.

I C. E. Wall, president, stated that 
. the net income for the first six 
' months of 1961 amounted to 
I t3.1M.S76, or $90 per share on 
13.486.749 sham outstanding oo 
June 30. 1961. These earnings com- 

I pare with $2,903,330, for the first 
< stx nwfMhs of I960, or 109 per 
I share on 1.3I2.2S4 sham ouistaiid- 
ing on June 30. 1960

Slightly Larger 
Lamesa School 
Budget OK'd
LAMESA (SCI—An increased 

budget of $1,133,34$ was acbpted 
by trustees'of the Lamesa Inde
pendent School District here Mon
day. The new financial estimate 
is $14,000 higher than tbe one set 
for the 1960-61 school term.

Officials attributed the increase 
to a $15,000 expendituro in tho re
valuation program, currently un
derway in the school district.

Budget totals include $$$.200 for 
administration, $731,905 for in
struction, $79,860 for operation 
of the plant and $49,500 for trans
portation.

Estimated revenue included 
$487,500 from local sources, $547,- 
300 from the state, $4,000 from 
Dawson County and $185,067 from 
unencumbered balances. The total 
listed for current operation was 
$965,341.

Trustees approved the transfer 
of $32,000 from debt service to 
the maintenance tax fund and ap
proved teacher resignations and 
appointments at the regular meet
ing.

Middleton Oil Co. of Lamesa 
was awarded a gasoline supply 
contract and Oak Farms was given 
the contract to supply milk for 
the first semester

A five per cent increase in sal
aries of cafeteria helpers and a 
flat $10 a month raise for the 
superviMrs of the various school 
lunchrooms was also approved.

Optimists Hear 
Schools Discussed
Wendall Parka, trustee of the 

Big Spring independent School 
District, was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Optimist Gub at 7 
a m. t^ay at the Sixty Six Cafe 
on US 80 west.

He discussed a public relations 
brochure being distributed by the 
school system and answered ques
tions of Optimists.

Another guest for the breakfast 
was Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce. There 
were 24 members present.

C. Guard Tried 
To Save Navy
HONOLULU tAP* -  The Coast 

Guard fared forth to rescue the 
Kavy but found tt wasn't needed

Two telephone callers reported 
to Coast Guard search and res
cue headquarters that a boat had 
capsized off Waikiki Beach and 
eight sailors were in the water.

It turned out to be a Pearl Har
bor-based submarine, low in the 
water, with sailors standing on 
deck.

Inward Beauty Is 
Stressed At Pageant

Big Spring (T txo s) H To Id ,

NEW LASTING SHINE 
FOR A LL FLOORS

A new door finish contains 
"Acrylic”  the wonder working 
chemical that ends waxing, just 
as the new “acryHc'' auto fin
ishes require no waxing New 
Seal Gloss floor finish will not 
yellow and ends water spat
ting. It is slip resistant Right 
for vinyl, hnoleum. asphalt, 
rubber tile, wood and terrazzo. 
Easy to apply and lasts for 
months

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala A.M 4-3183

Prosecutor Sees Eichmann 
As Mon With Lust To Kill
JERUSALEM (API — Adolf 

Eichmann's 11110  form and im
age” as a man with a lust to kill 
Jews is clear beyond doubt from 
testimony in his 15-week trial, Is
rael Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner 
declared today.
' Hausner. ctintinuing his sununa- 
tion of the prosecution's case 
against the rhiW of the Gestapo's 
Jewish affairs sectioa. charged 
Eichmann even appeaM against 

I orders from Hitler's headquarters 
I to let up in the relentleu slangh-
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ter toward the end of World War 
II.

"The lust to send Jews to their 
deaths, even though ho was not 
ordered to do so at the time, of- 
lert us a picture of tho true Eich
mann.” Hausner said. “Hit true 
form and image rises before us 
beyond a shadow of doubt in the 
testimony from witnesses and 
from accessories still alive which 
hat been presented here "

Tbe three judges trying Eich
mann as a criminal accomplice 
in the Nazi massacre of an esti
mated six million Jews listened 
gravely as the prosecutor slashed 
at Ek^mann's plea that h« was 
only a minor official in the SS 
apparatus

Hausner cited captured Nazi 
documents showing that requests 
for Jewish skulls and skeletons 
for the Nazi racial research insti
tute at Strasbourg were sent di
rectly to Eichmann

Presiding Judge Moshe Landau 
announced that the court would 
recess for the afternoon and that 
Hausner would complete his sum- 
matioa Thursday morning.

The court will then recess again 
until Monday when Robert Se^a- 
tlus, Eichmatin’k West German 
eounael. will present the defense 
summation

The judges are expected to re
tire late Monday fo begin consid
ering their verdict, which proba
bly will be snnounced in October.

By KAY LOVELAND 
“ ft was a very, very enjoyable 

and revealing week.”  This is how 
Joan Bratcher, Miss Big Spring 
of 1961, describes her trip to Beau
mont to the' Miss Texas Pageant.

Joan left here July 31 with her 
mother, Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, to 
attend tbe contest and she re
turned Sunday after the finals 
were held on Saturday nigM.

Although there were many phys
ically beautiful girls at the con
test, the stress was placed on in
ward beauty, Joan said.

“ As the week progressed, this 
type of beauty became more im
portant. Emphasis is placed on 
good grooming, manners, congen
iality — everything that makes a 
lady—and a girl has to possess 
these things to win,”  she elab
orated.

Joan found all the girls compet
ing in tbe contest “wonderful,** 
and by the end of the week many 
good friendships had developed. 
Each day all the contestants ate 
their meals together and between 
meals they took excursions to var
ious points. around Beaumont.

A press party was held on 
Tuesday afternoon for the girls to 
have their pictures taken. That 
night was the first Mg rehearsal 
for the page.ant, following earlier 
sectional rehearsals. On Satur
day another big rehearsal was 
held for the grand finale that 
night.

Among the activities pbnne<l 
for the contestants were a Pepsi 
party, picnic at a ranch, tour of 
one ot Beaumont's big shopping 
centers, a parade through ^wn- 
town Beaumont with the girls rid
ing in convertibles and a recep
tion for tbe president of the Jun
ior Giamber of Commerce, Lewis 
'Timberlake.

Special guests at the pageant 
were Nancy Anne Fleming, cur
rent Miu America; Mary Cage 
Moore, Miss Texas of I960; and 
Miss Lenora Slaughter, executive 
director of the Miss America 
pageant in Atlantic City. N. J., 
for over twenty years.

‘"Miss America and Miss Texas 
were two of the. sweetest per
sona I've ever met,” says Joan. 
"They just seemed to glow and 
sere bMh so gracious that they 
made one feel nght at home. 
While commanding respect and at
tention, they didn't make anyone 
feel inferior. Miss Fort Worth, who 
was chosen Miss Texas, was also 
that type of person.”

Accofxliiig to .Miss Slaughter, 
the pageant was one of tbe best 
she had ever attended with the 
talent on a plane equal to that 
seen at the Miss Amenca pageant. 
Joan and her mother agreed that 
the talent and stage pretence were 
outstanding

A close check is kept on the 
girls dunng the week. Ibeir chap
erones—whether mothers, aunts or 
sisters—had to be with them at all 
timet, and the girls were not al
lowed to speak to outsiders on 
penalty of disqualification 

■'Not even your own father or 
brother could speak to you. nor 
you to them." Joan said. *'The 
0^  men allowed to speak to the 
girls were their business manag
ers. That made it a little difficult 
on the boy friends who were 
there**

In further observations. Joan 
said she was surpnsed at the pres
tige a town gets by having a girl 
in the contest and she thought 
it well worth any community send
ing a girl to the pageant. Also, 
she found that the proMem of get
ting contestants for the senior di
vision of local contests is not just 
a proMem with Big Spring but 
with most towns who send girls to 
Beaumont

“ I also learned that the pri- 
nuiry purpose of a girl's entenng 
the contest is not to win but to 
represent her town to the best of 
her ability,*’ said Joan “ If she 
does so well enopgh to win an 
award, she will get one The con-

Official Urges 
End To Stalling 
By Court's Foes

. ST. LOUIS, Mo. (APl-Selkltor 
(jsneral Archibald Cox today' 
called for an end to stalling tac
tics by those who disagree with 
U. 8. Supreme Court dqclsions.

Without mentkmiDg Southern 
foes of the court's aMlssgregation 
decisions, or any othor group, the 
Kennedy administratioD official 
told members of the American 
fo r  Association; ^

**Tbe rule of law depends on 
voluntary acceptance.

"Those who disagree—or stall- 
off by obvious evasion—the deci
sions of the court, are endanger
ing the rule of law scarcely less 
than those who- invite mob vio
lence; and this is true, I think, 
whether the decisions be flouted 
by private citizens or public offi
cials.

“ Smilarly, one must mark the 
line between criticism of deci
sions and attacks upon the integ
rity of the justices and the proc- 
cesses ot constitutional adjudica- 
tioa. To disregard this line, how
ever fine it sometimes seenu, i 
and thereby to attack the rule | 
of law is a gross disservice to 
the nation.’* |
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GirU cempeting ia the M i» Texas pageant at Beaumont last week 
attended a press party to have pictures taken and interviews giv
en. At bark left Is Jean Bratcher, MUa Big Spring. Miss Abilene Is 
on her left, nothing bat her hairdo abowlng. At hack right is Miss 
Grand Prairie. In the foreground left la Miat Snyder and on the 
right is Mias Fort Worth. Lioda LofUs. who was later named Miss 
Texas 1981.
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Not Enough Space
Joan and her mother, Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, eonidn’t Had enough 
■pace (a  Uieir hotel room to preparo Joan far Uw evening gown 
contest M they stepped Into tke hall to add the final tonckes.

teat ia not fiercely txmipetitive; 
there are no hard feelings. All 
the girls are pulling for each oth
er and tt ia more like they are 
working together to stage a show 
for the puMic.”

The majority of the girls had 
business managert. she said, who 
helped wiUi publicity—almod an 
eaaential to a girl’t winning. Al
though she doem't feel that the 
judges are swayed by publicity, 
■he does think Uiat it remits in 
the girl being watched more 
dooely

The pageant over. Joan will

journey to Michigan on Aug. O  for 
a few daya before returning to 
her aophomore year at Graceland 
College in Lanmi. Iowa. She la 
an executive aecretarUd scleoce 
major, but is continuing private 
itu ^  in organ, her entry in the 
talent competition 

“ 1 certainly want to thank the 
Jaycees and others who made it 
poESibie for me to go to 0*e 
pageant.” Mias Bratcher said. 
“ It was well sroith being a part 
of mch an experience. I hope that 
in future years Big Spring will 
give other girls the same oppor
tunity.”
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teased SIM  dawn.
OOLUO RIOR-Raal alee S baifeaam. saw 
arate dbiias raaan eealral bm  iiinns 
wwU lattdacaped. atlacbad saract. atcely 
ftaom tISSi Oawn-m  iiMaUi 
VERT NEAT wbtte IraaM. S beWaanw 
amarata diaJee faaaa. carpaUd ItyMa 
nawi. dnet air. alaa Irtaa. awacbed 
rape isaa dawa.
VERT ATTRACTtn wMI baIR S baO- 
faaa bame aadtr IS yeart alA Oallad R1 

lists dawa.

RQUmr m  s bed raaenrsbaSTbSS. 
Fenead baeXyard. Alea turattora. MBS C e »  
naUy. AM t-»S4 alter S:S8 pjn.
RT OWNER—3 bedrown brick' MKHit

cranie CarpeUd. draped tbrousbau;. 
aandltleAir aandltlaaer 

t andecaped4-rsu.
r-dry«r eaaaecUgM. 
i. M l  Dram. AM

SEE owner
For A Good Buy or Trade 

Large 2 bedroom houae. completely 
carpeted. 220 wiring, birch kitchen, 
drapes, garage. Air conditioned, 
rorner lot, fenced yard. One block 
rora acbool. No down payment on 
new loan. AM 4-7874 after 5:30 
weekdays.

afaMaa Can be bootbl 
BAROAm IN OUn Rom 
Uaa. I larte badraoena. aaparate dtr.lna 
raauL lA. baiba, larce radar aleasU. alitt- 
ty rasra. jaraae tasia -

COOK A 'TALSoT

Harold 
G.

Talbot
CbaiaierrUI M  ra laterslate M : tStalSS' 
le* wKb bauae at Ms sad SM W 4tb 
$ screa la aoMtheaal part af towa. tS.IM. 
SSS' trostate realdeaual M  aa AlteadaM 
Road, about S‘a arret for IS.SW 
Excelleat caadltlra 1 badraaai aad dea 
itaeee baara at MM R SMb. Irate yafC 
woftb tbe aieney WUl accept trade 
Lake late aad rablae far leaee aad 
•ale. Roy Merewortb. Lake J B. will 
•bow
Reatdentlol leu la OeOeae Part aad 
Bdwarda Het(bu
Member Multiple Luting Service 

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-81SS

News Reports Negro Parents 
Pressured To Seek Transfer
DALLAS (AD  — Tbe Dallas 

Morning News says parents of 
■ome 3.(XXI Negro children who’ll 
enter tbe firat grade next month 
were under increasing pres-ture to 
•eek transfer to prevkRuIy all- 
while achoolji when the KVday 
transfer application period opens 
Monday.

Behind the “ recruitment” drive 
is the education committee of the 
NAACP'b Dallas branch,  the 
newspaper aaid.

Scheduled to begin late this 
sreek is a ■eriea of 30 area “work- 
■hopa” at which an expected 400 
parents will receive initniction in 
the mechanics of asking transfers 
for their children.

The Rev, H. Rhett James, pas-

Nixon, Goldwatar 
Plon Sp««ch«s
SUN VALLEY. Idaho (AP) -  

Fortner Vice Pwsklent Richard 
M. Nixon and Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter of Aritooa ore scheduled to 
address the Republican Western 
Conference here Sept. 38-Oct. 1.

The arrangements chairman, 
Ray Robbins, said GoMwater will 
speak Sept. 38 and Nixon Sept. 38. 
National GOP Cfoirman WiUiara 
Miller win speak Sept. 38.

Studtnts Out
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  More 

than 80.000 students won’t be able 
to enroll in high school next year 
becauas of a shortage of sdiools 
aad taadiera. tbe Mtalatry of Edu- 
catloa aaid today.

tor of the New Hope Raptist 
Church and chairman of the com
mittee. said a second purpose of 
tbe workshops is to "let parenU 
talk through thoir feelings on the 
matter so they wiU have no res
ervations and be determined in 
their own particular desires.”

James said the workshops will 
be set up in most of the 36 school 
districts that have Negroes living 
in or immediately adjacent to 
them.

“ We aren't at all interested in 
promoting cross-town transfers.” 
be enqihasiied.

Actual beginning of the work
shop scssioRs, eadk directod by a 
Dicmber of the education commit
tee. will culminate six weeks of 
work Iqr the group during which 
th^ contacted parents and ar
ranged for the meetings.

’ ‘Normally we wouldn't do this,”  
said Clarence A. Laws, southwest 
regtonal representative for the 
NAACP. "But because of dlfflcul- 
tiee elsewhere and because of his
toric oppositiM of tho schooi 
board to desegregation. (Negro) 
parents are reluctant to send their 
diildren to desogregatod schools 
lest they be expoaed to harass
ment and dsngere which would 
be harmful to the child.

“ Even though the Dellas School 
Board has been working for 
peaceful deeegregation. I haven't 
seen anything the board has said 
to pareM that would give them 
the aaauraace that K will do all 
it can to protect the rights of 
<Nsgro) children. Therefore, the 
NAACP has attempted to aasiart 
poronts tho chlldron will bo pro- 
loctod and « •  an  anoouragtag

them to send those who can quali
fy to request transfer to desegre
gated sctiools.”

Area Students 
To Get Degrees
ABILENE^—Dr. Law Sone. pres

ident of Texas Wesleyan CoHega. 
Fort Worth, will be the commence
ment speaker Aug. 18 when Hard- 
in-Simmons University awards 
bachelor's and master's degrees 
to about 75 candidates, Dr. Evan 
A. Relff, H-SU president, said.

BaccalaureaH speaker will be 
the Rev. Maple Avery, pastor of 
University Baptist Onirch. Abi
lene. The baccalaureate service Is 
scheduled for^Wedneeday. Aug. 16. 
Both programs will b^in at t 
p.m.

Dr. Sone, a native of Dickens 
Coanty and TWC presidont for 
IS years, has been prominent in 
Texas educatkmal circles for mors 
than 35 years.

The Rev. Avery, pastor of Uni
versity Baptist Church since Oc
tober. 1968. is a graduate of Bay
lor University He has held pasto
rates in Colorado City, Big 
Spring and Leveilaod. aa well as 
in Atalene.

Candidates for degrses include 
Elizabeth W. Reeves, Coahoma, 
bachelor of science; EvUnc Web
ber, 331 CheetnuL Colorado City, 
bKhelor af science; Roy A. Mc- 
Gregory, KnotL bachelor of 
science.

3 BEOBOOM BRICK ram hauae. ISMIM 
ft Ml Mar aalMMl ra Ooltad MIN ItSM 
iio«n
CORNER OOMMXRCUL Lat-13SalM fl- 
Well Ml. Trade tor kauee -Rargato. 
t ROOM ROUaR-3SS ■ US lal. cyctoaa 
lance SIS NertbaaM llIB ttSSS. tSta deva 
3 aaoaOOM a n d  dw <« abaal I acra 
land. Fenced alec rarA traaa. On Aa-

NO CASH NEEDED 
TO VETERANS 

MOVE IN NOW 
NO PAYM ENT DUE 

T IL  NOVEMBER
IN-SERVICE PERSON*NEL 

$103.00 PER MO.

For This AU-Biick. Three Bed
room Home. Two Oramic Tiled 
Baths, Paneled Den. Birch or 
Mahogany Kitchens, Carpet. In 
KENTWOOD, The City’s Finest 
New Addition.

NON VETERANS 
$108 00 PER MO.

Will Acquire For You The Sama 
Lovely Home Described Above. 
You May Sriect Your Colors 
Now.

$72.00 PER MO.

In F a s t -  Growing Suburban 
Heights. 3 Bedroom, m  Ccramie 
Tiled Baths, Enclosed Garage. 
Neat, Up-To-The-Minute Economy 
Homes.

$750 EQUITY

For TWs Nearly New. 3 Bedroom 
Home. 3 Baths. Carpst, Fenced. 
Beautiful Lawn. Reedy To Live 
In Today. Elatabbshed Loan. No 
(Qualifying, Some Terms Ot Our 
Equity.

REMEMBER 
NEW HOME BLTERS

No Payment Due 
T il  November

CORTESE-
MILCH

101 Ck)Iiad
AM 3-3445 AM 3-6161

VSRT NICB 3 kaWaera naad awiui«
ftrenlace. aMadrad carnart and etoraM 
Large ML saad tocauaa. FayaaaU tn SR 
AM 4-7SN: AM S-OIL

drrva RllRwaT SM.ISS 
3 BEDROOM BRICK reW MSalM 

I. ItorthI ROOM wrra «
Noiaa S1T3A 
}  ROOM ON 
SISSS dawa

JAIME MORALES
2402 Alabama AM 44006
3 ROOM ROUSE ntik knlh to ka narad. 
Ocod aondltton. 1ST East Ml^ AN 44WS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room houae. not aew 
but a real bargain. 2 baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’S For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Us — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2S82 1305 Grea

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Brick Venter

One St BM BprkM's BlaasS larta bomaa. 
Faar bedroaau tna full batlie. twa ball 
baiba, dtb. dlnuif raoa. UtMs  roaSL 
elaetne kRcbra. Iiirae raaai cerraat ar 
(baat boos* arorkabop. conoraia drtra- 
v a j SobM trade aoaaldarad. Saa Fal 
or Jake Danslaea. Ml Feenerteaels ar 
can AM a-tm  fa

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-061

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-1073

AD
Type#
Loans

OWRKR TRANSFCRftCD-larse I  bad- 
rsom, S baUie. hardvaad Baars. FrMsd 
far aulak aalt. SIXSSt. TaaaaL 
Lookm o For A Rral Hana-brtob, S 
badroam, IH  ceramic batha, alsawM 
kSchen—dea raaibSiatlsn. Carfiat SesMS 
lot SM SSS aSl QI
I  ROOM ATTACHED Bbn«*. earpatoS. 
duet air. iSMad. StW doaa. IN  maMb. 
1 BXOROOM. eaparate SIMaS Tram, 
tatpawd. eleetrta aloTe. Uie toaas. 
p a ^ e .  earner Ml. MStS. CRstre laan-

carpatod. larta 
paua. sarasa.

D B L t r x x
claaata, bt| 
faaced yard

t BadraodL

idrassa RSRMk ar I ranrt.FOR SALE-3  
bath aad buUl la 
SM per mrath. _
•tract and aarraaty daad. Chrda 
AM Mail. l U ^  AM ASM.
t  BBOROOM W>UItOROOM ROUEB. IH  ha« 

tad taaaad bast tseS. Ctoaa
bap Re a

McDonald
AM 44087

McCleskey
AM 442T

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 64781
Juanita Battenfield AM 84388

Ws Have Rentals 
WE SECURE LOANS 

SEE Oim BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
A.ND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS /
BEAUTIFUL ROME M todlaa RUla-RaS, '  

XyarytbbMl
LARS CARPI-furalsbaa Raa baat doat. 
aSR THIS baatSXUI hoBM aa OraasB.

TRRBX BEDROOM bdab-Callasa Fatih 
Caractad. draoad. Lew cauRy.

S BEDROOM. CARFORT—aaamHut y ^  
cat Aabura. Oanar laaylac. Talal SM SSSl 

FARERILL ADOm OH-I«ra I  bedfocm. 
aarpbtcA draaa«. nraalasa clrauto 
hM&a. toraa tBaaw araa. toaaaB 
yard

RKS TMRER baUrram WtaS SL. Raas 
llih Stract Wissptbs Araa.

S ROOM ROUSE Sa Mln MW MS a
cornar S37SA ^

TWO BEDEOOM M  raaai bsSraasi J|tsarVeSSraSr^Aftar
TWO BEDROOto aa Jaaaan Sliaat SSMK - 
B B A U n m . BOMB da Rabarto Drtya. 
HKE TWO Sidrasni aa RaataMp Wap. 
POUR aBDROCRt. S batbc Baal baipaki.

Edvards Briabto 
TWO BEDROOM SdstoR 
THREE BEDROOM brto 

Halfbu Caraat. draati 
MlffUl

TERES RED«OOM. etoctrW kRsqrau aira 
gKû ^̂ a asA Twai MMS Sraardt

THREE BEDROOM Fara

Edvarda 
Lau si

ua

REICR BOOSE SiMS la. OsdRiaa 
FOUR BEDROOM to traM Cda«7 RF 

MwUsr htwa ar atS at a Man o rast  
Ml. toaaad yard

rHRBB RSOROOM. t baSto WaMRS'MR

0 0 0 0  ■ S ? - V “ l«3h*asnMr Ml 
LAaoa ooMMBaeiAL mi aa nsm 
SM Adams WTIH lb Mbwraia 
Pto SCRBB as sac Aaaata RMAvap. 

itaaMM Rrau wto w  MMMa tor CMae

BSAOnFOL I Aera TraatoSI M l ^  
BaaM aanpas VMS raad BtBwesA Ara 
nwiRH to aaiivai tvi Saa 

§  ACRE TRACTS aatr Bvs Evp. Bssto 
tova
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CRAM PED FOR SPACE?

Say •  larger, wtll-plonntd Hem* in Hi«
KENTWOOD ADDITION *

W* Invit* Yo« T» Clieck Thna Mony FtoturM 
I All Irk k  •  PoMikd Fomily Room

•  Wood SkiagU Rooh
•  3 Radroomt
•  2 Caromk la tk i

•  Entry Holl
•  Built-In Ovnn And 

Rang*
•  Immadiat* Occuponcy

ATLAS HOMES, INC.
Dial AM 3-6116

F . H . A .  A n d  G . I .  H O M E S ^

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

C O L L E G E  P A R K  E S T A T E S

3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
T ILE  BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—F.H JL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

F I E L D  S A L E S  O F F I C E

800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 
9:00 AJM.—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 

1:00 P.M.—5 P.M. SUN.
D I C K  C O L L I E R ,  B U I L D E R

L i v t  i n  Q  p r g s t i g B  n t i g h b o r h o o d

BIO SPRING'S FINEST 2-BEDROOM DUPLEXES

-fwiiJSE
jLaYCAuone^

lUrAOIUM.̂ 5

WOOO. trd
- $ T .

Tlnoc

I r8-'%rr39U»r5=r->^jr
ON WOOD AND SYCAMORE STREETS

SekMia, Shoppiny C »trr . Collcga
All Within Walking Distance.

New Refrigeratprs, Staves, Fenced Yards.
Air Ceaditiaaers, l^ a g e . Garages.

Free Babjr Sitting.
RELAX W HILE WE WORRY WITH LAWN 

AND UPKEEP

BIG SPRING RENTAL
lSt7 Sycamare AM 4-7M1

"Is Itttst «irv«y,comradt.' people is in favor of Berlin
crisis, 1% is against and 96% is agreeing they have nothing to 

aay about H, attfwayr

Be Sore Te See These New 
Brick Hanaes Before Yea Bay

In The

KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Featuring •  

WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS 
CERAMIC TILE BATHS 

PAN ELLED FAMILY ROOMS 
QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE 

CARPET
F i r s t  P a y m e n t  N o v .  1

See

J A C K  S H A F F E R ,  A M  4 - 7 3 7 6

Onr Sales Office For KE.NTWOOD 
Lacaled Comer Larry Dr. And 2Slh St. 
WE WILL TRADE FOR YOUR HOUSE

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y  

B U I L D E R

CLOSE-OUT SALE
OF ENTIRE STOCK 

Flower Molds #  Plastic Molds 
I Wires •  Canters #  Tapes 

•  Plaques 
50% OFF

t Plastics 
Ribbons

RUTH'S PLASTIC FLOWERS 
And UPHOLSTERY SHOP

111 West Third AM S-«3t7

M R .  B R E G E R
- ( »

RENTALS
! FURNISHED APTS. BS

* Kua-
j 1 ROOM rURNUHED iRMUtn 

iMM nilU pate. Imcd rare SMe Rua- 
I a«l.. awetrt IMI Melaa AM 4.41M m AM1 ♦asn _______  _ ______  ______

LARok AIR cantlttMtk Oupl.a - Urai« 
r a « .  baerwan balA. kiuaaa. dawn*

I a im  lart. t raam mMI bath UtUtUM
I ira  Ba«i Jie AM 4 I M S _____

NICELY ruRNUHED i  raan .oiuinMal 
I AU artraM WMUbc dhuanc* M (Mra 
, te; Scurry _
' rURNIAMgD UARAUE anartiiMnl nrWer 
i — Sun aim N» airu Apply IIW ^u rrr  
' 5kE t w o  aad tbi^ raam (uraunad 
I apartmMM* Alt artrau. aUlniat eaM Air 
, amdtiiaaad EPid ApartaMoU. IM JabB-

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSE.S
LARUE I ROOM baiMa 1411 Raanalt. ST} 
maath AM 1-StM. AM 4-TMl
4 ROOM UNrURNlSRED bo 
manlb. Md Waat Sib EX SUM
UirrL-RNISIlEO 1 BEDROOM houaa At tel 

I Aylfard ttt maotb AM 4-Mtl. AM S-XMS
; 4 ROOM AND baUi aaluntlaam hauaa la- 

calad Btl Baat t«b  AM «-S»4 aflar S
' L- at. '

NICE 1 ROOM aad bAth.
: malar ^aM

alb. I

LAHUE ]  badroam. buUMa- appUaaaaa. 
Laaaly yard tISS

■ AM 14iM a. d rbaada AM 1-MS3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
BARUAIN -p e l l  dr trada A I 
CaaaMar aaylbaBe AM M M .

V Tee Are Lmhlag Far FrU Valne to A 
OoRUty BrUI Hene 

We iRvUe Tee Te Step By

W ASSON PLACE
Laenicd 1r  Seothwest Big Spriag

GO PAST ENTRANCE TO CITY PARK 
FOLLOW WASSON ROAD W EST PAST 

MARCY SCHOOL, TURN SOUTH
•  3 Bedrooms —  Coremk Tile Beths •

•  Brick —  Wood Shinglo Roofs •
F i r s t  P o y m e n t  N o v .  1

Ceotnei

Norman English AM  3-4331
Salea Office Lecnted At BnUdlRg « l e  

WE WILL TRADE FOR TOUR HOUSE

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y  

B U I L D E R  a n d  D E V E L O P E R

SALE — BY OWNER 
Three bedroonru, 2 baths. Electric 
kitchen — double garage. Brick 
veneer. SSSW will hjuidle — take 
good residential lot. small bouse or 
new car trade-in.

MIS Benton
AM MS17 or AM 4-2731

MISSION
■et Water Hnalofa 

I44.3S
P. Y. TATE
loss Wcet TMrd

LARUE. WEI.L feraMwd aparunaM IMA 
Starry upatAln Appl^Mt lUb Wat.

ROOMS. NICELY tarmUbrd. a*ary- 
tliinc prtyata Air aanitutoopd. ulUUtaa 
pat^SuNAbla lar_eeepla Apply tM_Oimta
J EOOMS AMD
MUa paM Wl I
AM A.4TIS ___ ______________
rCRNlskEb a p a r t m e n t s ’ lor raot. bllla 
paM Cbddrcn ataaplad Apply WT Waa4 
Itih AM u m a  __________

faniiMiad Aiplai. 
ItlA AM 4-4MI

MOOEEN UNPUENISRED bauaa. » roama. 
boih. namiT dacaratad Raw rlpk tad 
bath Platrtbad waahar-dryar Air aaiMI- 
ttoaad Lacalad 411 Oallaa ISt Baanlb. to- 
oidra 4M DalUa
> BEDROOM UNTt/RNIBRED bm»a. ttt 
manlb-ir Maraa'ad. IIC Baal UUi. AMsxsn

NICE S BEDROOM ameaa U*«w raoan 
aM dWbid taraatad MST Caatua tNtya. 
MM. AM asset
WANT YO *rada apuny tar oar BncA. 
I bidraatp. caramK ula balba. car. 
paead. drapad. poll., (aa. laadacapad I 
yaara aid. ISb vtnpa DSS Manull«i. AM 4-nb4
Novo Dean Rhoads

"YSa Op b .  U  Batiar UaeiaRt"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM S-Sm

garrica M  ERA 
Pnnorty

Wa CMra Paat KincMM 
ar OI Loan a* BuatpNi

TRADK VOrR HOMK3 brtcE
towty cwraable %ntlM DrBuUfat m m I

VlWI M^r8plBc^--ca8nBni9a 
bH BtamWaa aWwl BHctow* lit.een

SPACIW S OLDER HOME
lb raaallcal lacBitab 1 carpaiad bad- 
roama. Pratly bllcbar Maa laria acrarw- 
IB parch Ntca Uwda Irma, aad tmrad 
yard Saiall dava payaiaat aa rlailaf

OWNER SACRinCINC
aid Sbadraaca and daa lar ,1 bidiaani)
hoaia Cbatca lacatlaa aad arbiali

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALB A2l

TOT STALCUP
Yau

NTTA BABER talai
AU ATSSt Ua Ruanalt 
•CNOOL SYARTS Aim U. I 
AeuAl Your Micna Yai*
CMARMIMO I REnROOM traab aad clraa 
caraciad bvaic raam. duel abr. auaebad 
laiaac (aocad rarl tM  dawa nbu claa- 
bu FRA IBM Mlal 
SlsT BUY la Tama Older briefe mitt t 
badraanw. real llraalaaa. loaaiy carpal 
Aparm XMt R naar ipaei RacallanI caa- 
dwtia CbUta lacaliaa la irbaaN OiUy 
UISM Oamr mil] haaaca 
NEAR COLLEGE Laaaly 1 badrmnn 
brick. S Ula batlia. mabisaay aaaatad 
bMcbaa. dan. aalui. radmaad loaca. lau al 
.lira laaturaa tIM aaaaa yaa la. SW tat
FARE HILL abnaal aaw 1 badranm 
bdcA. fullv carpaiad. draatd. t Ma batta. 
dan mslh-bi claaata. bolil'bi aaaa. raado 
rafndvrslar (raaarr an far tUJM Ac-
capl toad trada
rear

levaly

»ary

00U.\0 MI aliracllT. I I 
bOeb IS  batta rarpal. draaaa.
>ard blacb toa fenca tlSStb 
Todays HRADLINER T acraa 
ebalea land an N.p OoU Mtway 4 
bmaa. abandanra a( patar. IS acraa 
nlapltd la aattan. ‘a all and nunaral 
nabl. laoabat nebu. an t all paaibn rmad. AH tar tlAMa 
ALSO aa baaa Wanda id biauranra lar 
Sub at. iidard RUAa Taae aarra. DWI a. 
Ovarada Drtynn Fmaartal RattaraibU- py Caaaa AND WR SBCURB LOANS

Largd 2
ROCCO, Inc.

MW. RenaUfal brick. Oaseg garage, well, rkickrn 
yarg. mm acre lank. I M  Dawn — II Years aa

BqoMy la 2 heOraewi heate la Maatea. Will sell nr traOe eiinliy 
anil traaafer ante.

Lei Us BolM Yea A New Heme la Oar New 
Lacatlaa — <s .MUe East Of Maas Creek Lake Raak

•  Gl And Convontional Financing
•  Poyntonts A i Low At $70.00 Month
•  No Down Poymont— No Closing Cost For Gl't

M .  H .  B A R N E S

A M  3 - 2 6 3 6  L Y r i c  4 - 2 5 0 1

A.SSUME OWNER'S GI LOAN
praUy I badraiai aad 4ka imr 4 bad* 
raaaii brick Lar,. kNrbaa mRh aapla 
dailac area Lart* carpaiad llaaw 
raaai Noata atca aad ctaan Fayaimta

SWIMMING
POOLS

Costaoi MaOd 
With GoaUd

REAL ESTATE

CASH TALKS
aa ttla 1 brdr aaai bama pati blarb. 
at Oaltad Frmuy aak flam  B*ary 
raaai iarma aad riaea Taial MITt. 
lean a*allaaia

VACANT BRICK
aaar trada aebaol J aadraoaia Spa-
cloaa carpeted N*Ptt-<1ttila( raaat Cap- 
tral baai — coaUac ISM damp aad

H O M rw iT H  INCOME
ai cbatca lacatlaa >badroaai. duuad 
raaai bramktaal ramai Oak naort — 
furasca baal All ai toad caadKtna 
tl MS caah aad lake a*ar loaa Nicer 
aim — 171 ainatk

S40M -  WORTH MORE
laur atca raoai. — batb Farad aural 
Faymaau US

PARKHILL -  WHY PAY RENT
IIU. larf. I  raain bama carpaiad -  
Tapad — atr<aadnioaad. larat* 
faacad yard aaly tTM dama. atauait

EXTRA SPECIAL 
I  bedroom brick, wall to wall car
pet. electric range-oven, duel air, 
lovely yard Total equity tOOO. 
monthly payments tOO WiU take 

I tide note
MARIE ROWLAND 

AM k2S0l

I ROOM FURNUMED aparunani (ar caa- 
Pl^aaly iISJSaat Tib AM
FURNIKMED AFARTMgNT Alaa Vimam 
turnlttad aparunaol NrmI* radacaraiad
Apply III Rail__________ ________________
FURNISHED APAETUENTS I raonu. 
bUla paid E 1. Tata MS4 Waal EUh- 
aay St ______

FOR RENT
Or Will Sell 

j With No Down Payment, Small 
; C'losing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
' Bedroom homes in conveniently 
i located Monticello Addition.
; Blackmon A Assoc.. Inc.
' A.M 4̂ 3304

t ROOM FL̂ RNISHED aparUnant air aan- 
dtUaaad FnyaU anlraiiaa Bu claaal 
Claaa la ttma AduH. dbl RannaU____
UABOB WELL nwatebad aponmaM. car 
pdad. air randmanad. uUlUWe paid Claaa 
In ttt Ruimtal. AM ITtn  aner 1

UNFURNIAMED ROUSE-MS-B Baalaa. SM 
imBi% TW iiii UpeUlrs Ui NaUoMj 
BMt AM M01
WANTED TO RENT BS

NRTELY PUK.NUiMED air randWIannl 1 
raanw aad batt daalai Apply UdI Scurry. 
AM 4-MM
1 Ronii yuRNUMEO koArtrm-ou pricaia 
batti (rpudalraa BUla paM Claaa hi rU  
Mam AM AZME _________

WANTED TO ram by Sapi I- NIaa I 
brdM. ni and dan ar 4 biitrum hamaa Or 
will buy lam apoMy AM V44tt
III SI.NE.S.4 BUILDINGS Rl

OFnCE SPAl'E
For Rent

tnVFURNISHED APTS
DUPLEX 
lolttpaHr < illr

Midwest Building—7th and Main 
 ̂Central heat, air coodltioaing. Jani
tor service.

I BEDROOM 
naar furaaca. aaMOMl 
tua hardwaod flam, 
naa- to aebaal US S

air
1 carat* 
IM 4-au

t ROOMS NALL a 
aparunaal Racanll* _
RanerU Apply Cunajad(ttn»-Fbilw*_ INys

2 BEDROOM DUPUIXES

MN. Vaaiad baaL fa . raa«r. arm ra-
frlcrralara. t rioart. plai teiya Mara,..
tara«. Apply IWI Syraoiora CaB 
AM 4-7SS1
TWO BEDROOM dupl*t mattrr caaara- 
IMl Faacad yard malar paid. tU  amitt
AM I-MC. AM IdllA _________
UNPVRNUNEO 4 l a b o r ' imama. batt. 
larad* Cmml* *rt ja matar aaU TSI 
Eatf Mtt AM 4-StU _________
S REHROOM URFLRNUHED dupirt 
aparUncM MM-R Usiaclaa AM id «4

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

LOTS FOR SALE A3

c
B ACRE tract.0 tmi bnuu claaa lb CMy 

AM 4dttt
SUBINBAS t X n  mitt or mnbaat hauaaa 
SH taalh Nalaa AM SHU
RESIDENTIAL LOT ararlaablbd tta caa 
*aa Maal lar ialH4.yai baam IStt aal 
AyVord AM 4-au
SUIURB^

B.NRGTiN SPECIAL

> BEDROOM. THE (rat* ar*f*r ibw.a 
idnerr. u F Fnad AM **m  baimrrn
S-S lArr t da AM *dU> __
4 LAROE ROOMS lad batt rcira mrU

. . .  ____ tmnaibrd Air iii1------- - TV At UIIV.
A.M 3-2072 I Dcurrr til M prr m*mb ar Ut par nMalh 

Ratra aica 1 Raaaa faralabdl Ml U m  
mark MT WrU Rk AM 4-4Ut Mtka
AM_*dMl Oyd* Tboma. _______
I 'room FURNUMED bama.. .man (rncnl 
*m  Rina paM Call AM 4-SW4____
> BEDROOM FURNDHED baaaa. I4M 
Pickraa t?a biantt. aa Mil. saM AM
4-7PU___  _  ___ ______
LAROE X BEDROOM lurnithad co)la«* 
Oaaa M. matar aaM AM 4 4HS ar AM

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7I0I

OFFICE SPACE lar ram Camatl Oaarti 
EUML4U Mabk AM VlMt
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOANS TO martlM paapla (It  to SIM 
Faapira FlaaBBa Carnpaay. XtS Scarry AM 
S M I
LODGES Cl

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e
Caaibland*ry Ha l1
Maaday. Aa«aal H. 

7 »  p ■
Jot Lamm, B C.
Ladd SdlNb. (tor

A4

HOL'SES FOR SALR AS
la

COENBN U n . I badrmawi 
dama pay riiL tom pialilMi 
TMal atw t AM 4-mt. AM

ALL BRICK ALL ROOMS
la r,r aad carpaiad 1 batb.

K*«‘pqywumi

6 CMoiMol*

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM wtm

HOME LOANS
Need A Heww* 

CewvcwtlMal SH-4W 
WJL/L l<b«

JERRY E. MANCILL 
UaMed FMcHty Life Im . Co. 

M7 B. tod AM 4-tS7t

REAL fSTA TE
HOUSES FOB SALB A2

-FOR SALE-
UlS Osage Road

INDIAN HILLS

Flagstone Home
AO Lnmbor—Interior k Exterior

—Philippine
Mohogony-

Yo« Must Sot This Home 
Ta Appreciate It

•  Home Profker—37W 8q. Ft.
•  T h ro a t Carport
•  Fagfaraa k Appeintinenta 

Too Nonwrous Te List 
PRICED TO SELL

CA RL STROM
M Pormia

r *
IM Poraiion Bldg. 

AM V4U1 ar AM 4-7742

Superh location. 551 Hillside 
Large, beautiful landscaped 
yard, 2 large bedrooms, 
teparatc guest cottage Only 
tl 1.000

House hunters — NoUce!! 3 
bedroom, attached garage, 
close to all schools How 
much? I92S0. Down payment? 
$500. Closing cost’  None. 
Payments’  $7C.

CAtra Special, t bedroom on cor- 
^  ner lot on Tucson. $750 mov

es you in Will take .side note, 
perfect for large family. $ bed- 
■ room, 2 baths, dra, large 

basement, large lot. small 
equity, or will trade for 
smaller house

pretty 2 bedroom brick, large 
■ landscaped yard in good con

dition $500 moves you in. 
Don’t Miss This One 

A n  unusual buy — large carpet- 
^  ed 2 bedroom, beautiful yard 

and shrubs. In perfect oondi- 
tion $$2 payments.

Ray Parker built them, we have 
them for sale, 2 new I bed- 
rooma. 2 baths, buih-in kitch
ens and family rooms. Rich 
in quality. FHA Loons or will 
trade for your equity

Do You Need To Buy Or Sell? 
Why not call us? No Mira
cles. Just Honest Dealings 
and Sincere Efforts help us 
sell over 9$% of all proper
ties w « Hst.

bill S h ep p a rd  &  co
MuJtlnla LMiog ReoHar 

Real Batata k U ans
1417 Wood AM 4-2N1

UbM  Io m  or MV rMA Tm I l llM i.
WASHINGTON PLACE

7 b*<rmo»4 I  bmOw Fu *Im| . d»b M 
ft UrlDt rmmmi fsrF*l*S IIS MS

PAY $1$.<10 DOWN
aae Mitey SSS paymrai. N .* l X b»S 
remm. iMMb* Lai 
F*Mfd yard

■rt» tbrat*-«torM*

$600 DOWN MOVE RIGHT IN
thi. 04rT  Mirortotokly bic* J mdrooin 
botn* Oarbc* Ovim-i nmnetod

HALF ACRE k HOME
Ob cmr«*r M  WMb c.ltor ToIaI SS MS. 
UUI* catt dema. SS7 aimaU)

COLLEGE PARK
aitrarU** hrtek b«tn»-reduced emuHy 
(ar aalck rato PayaieiK. SS7

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE

FOR SALE
New extra large 3 bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. Ft floor space 25 ft den. 
2 ceramic tile baths, hardwood 
floors, central heat Outside city 
limits—Old San Angelo Rd. Only 
$14,000
____________ ^AM|4 727F____________

4 Acres on good paved road, near 
city Excellent water well, jet 
pump Nice 2 bedroom mod^n 
home Good closet and cabinet 
space $9150

Alderson Real Estate 
AM 3 34M

NEWLT DECORATim X roan (VniNbwl 
iM M  aim  j ravin tara(«b»d baaM IM 
Baal IJtt AM 4.*MX ______
X BEDROOMS X BATHS alcfly (arnlittML 
air eaadmofwal. X Riatki (Tam Wrat Bw* 
iitir lU  maatt Inaolr* IM Msrdlaa. 
AM 40441 _____
X ROOMS AND batt. claaa to SU bV 
utuiuaa paid AM 4-X7X1 a*(ara_S M j ,  m.

MI NFURNISHED HOUSE.H

WEBB NIONT Ml, Oertoa 
Ladar Na IXW A F bad 
A U  Friday AaauM II 
7 IS F to Work to Maairn 
Dear** A;i Maawr M i i n  
Wrlaaai*

J C Eudy W M 
O O Hudbaa Sra

' s t a t e d  MEETINO Stoked 
Flaato Lada* Na iM A F 
aad A M *>*ry lad aad 4ih 
Tbaraday alatau. I M s ■  

AUr*d TMw*n. W M 
L*» Fartar.

SPEtTAL NOnrES
r s r  VALE -IX

ct
_  nyaa M ai iraraan
Itoat ramatoto Will ftnaara Eill Ward 
AM 4WIV7 C a r ^  ChaaM LT_S.MaX___
I WILL aa4 ba ru aiiiirbla (ar aa* bW* ' 
ramraciad ar rbarka ****a by aay an* 
aUMr ttaa m rtte  Mr* Da*M WaMo

When In Need
OF A FERMARENT. CALL

MRS O L. NABORS 
AM 4-S961 Joyce's Beauty Salon

W»d . Tburt • Fri • Ba4 
II Tear*' EtFarlaara — All Wark Ouar- 
•m utd — m>» (*«lt ttarVa aa Frabtom 
•ba ireaM aa4 aadarataad
PER.10NAL C$

f a r m s k RANCHES
IRRIG^ED FARM^

By Owner. Glasscock County

AS

4M acra*. brary *oC da** no* btorr. 
I4t acTM cMtoa. S aril*, maket two to 
Ibrr* bala*. I mil* north o( two ala* 
Tank *4ark*a wttb bai* and ratdab Four 
hauaa* aad ivo bara* WHdrat w*U drll- 
Uaa IS  mlla* A kartain al SXM p*r 
aara Sam Meniaoai*ry Mmum EL 4-Itl4. 
Oardra Cny. T tu *

to cultlyattoaMS ACRES WITH ITS 
Clo** to Sill par acr*
WELL IMPROVED SM acra ranch naar 
W*attrrfard SIXS per acr*
S»o U* (tor Iniaatod Farm* and Ranch.

TWO BEDROOM attacb*d saraaa. a*ar 
■I7M aoaR*Ooliad Jr HI STSM baa 

oal* SSI owatb

Wc Make Farm aad Raacb Laaat.

GEO ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off AM 2 2504 Res AM 3J616
MlSt-r PROPERTY ^  Alt
X aOOM FURNISHED rabtn at Lake 
Tbotna* SI7M. SUO dawn. SM manlb. AM 
4XXM

X BEDROOM AND dan ISM Cardtoai 
STSM ha* SItto anutty saymrat* SIS aar 
manUi
S BEDROOM ROME to Coaboata STIS 
dtam M  aaa >aaB Tatol SUM
X BEDROOM SM 
mania IM aiantt

EduMy SUM. aap

I ACRB SUBURBAN M  Only StSSS 
KENNEBEC EEIOETS taS IStaltt ISIM 
rWO >EDROOV Maeaa to Caibama Oa

0«

JuanlU Conway — Sale$ 

AM 4-2244
GEO. ELLIO TT CO.

Multiple LaUng Realtor 
40a Mata

Real Eotata Loons lasuronce 
Off. AM k tm  Roa. AM » « 1 $

RENTALS
BFDROOM.<l
COMFORTABLE AIR eotHMiPAM raoma. 
17 M v*ok Maa aaly SIX Baal Jrd. AM 
I-XTM
I.AR1OE BEDROOM nicaly furaWbad Frt- 
vai* *nlrBnca. Mr cdndWtoaad Ctoaa to. 
OaeUfOum ISX Jabnaun. AM 4 ISII
RICEl.Y FURNI8EEO bfdroom Frtvato 
aataid* aatrsae* IIM Laacaitor
SFBC1AL WRXKLT ratoa Dovatova Mo- 
tM M  r ,  S  btoet nartt aS Mlabway M
UR CONDtTTONED badraaw. auntda ca- 
IriMa (>ral*r aanilaman Ml Sobaaaa. 
AM 4SMS ___
COMFORTaMLiI a n d  Raaaaaabty artoM 
raaai* ailhto aalktoc diaiaaca af dova- 
(awn III Runnati
BEDROOM-PRIVATE batt RaaulyiWt 
maltraaa. rrhhdatn SM Ea*t Utt. AM

WTOMmo BOTEL ctoaa «amlarubto 
raoBM. S7.H voal and ap TV. ptaaly 
fraa parttod O A MeCnnialar______
AIR cbNDrriOHIK)''ba«(raam arlvau 
batt aad aalranca. (rlBtdalra_SM_Natoa
ROOM k BOARD

X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bauaa. X 
black* 0  arad* aebaal Lacalad SM
Abram* AM 4-XlM ar AM >-nu altar S
X BEDROOM RUUSB I btock aebaal 
Bitdw*ll Lnn* IM maatt AM X-4SXI.
^ * r  s. AM Lsxr; ___
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haua* Uv- 
toa raam and ball ctrualad atarm cal- 
Iw Can AM AAIB4
X BEDROOM UNEURNUMED baoa* STS 
mantt Good lacatlaa Sa* Oa«id Elrod.
M  Ea*t Srd __ _ _  _  _ _ _ _ _
LAROE J BEDROOM, locntad MI Nolan 
CarpMad UyU^^and dtotoa raoma SM

AIR FORCE uatiannil laana—SIS to SH 
Paaala* Ftoanca Omaaaay. SIS Scarry, 
AM I-MSI
PERSONAL LOANS, eaarcaiani terma 
Warbtoa cirto. bauaawiraa. coll Mtoa Tala 
AM X-XSiS Airfare* n*r*aaaal aratoam*

BUSINESS DP.

manlb. AM 4-t
NICE 4 ROOM mid balk. wa«b*r eon- 
n**tton F*ncM backyard 1711 Siata. AM

I BEDKOOM ROUSE wUb aaabar aan-
nactlon R*dHcoral*d ItM Sycamora. IM 
manlb AM ♦dTT4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
REO'ECORATTO in s id e  tbrnoahout-S 
raam hawar. <010 0  cloarl* Saa awaar 
raar TM Qabad AM X-4I7S
CLEAN X ROOM heuac vMb aaraca
??*1 '*•*’ *■•**’ ___ _
X ROOMS Aim bath' 
ard*n. planty water

m

Sardan
4-ISM

m Slam an Oood 
■MX Scurry. AM

I BEDROOM UNFUMCISNED houM. aa- 
raac MIX Riamal* S4V AM fMRI altar 
S:il p m
FOR RENT Unliirnlabad X badroom. *atrt 
nicr. til*d batt. duel air. oanal ray k*at. 
plumbad for waah*r. carport l*uc*d 
yard STS mantt XST Etodi*.
4-7IM aflar S M p m

call AM

OWNKR WISHES 
TO RETIRE

AR’r N  y*ara to the boilnaao- roaiplato 
dry rlrantof ptoal tor tala, iran maalad 
load bu*lna*a. bulldtoa ayallabi* (or 
rrafnnabi* raM Ton win ba curprlaad 
al price. U hMaraatad pbowa nr wme:

C. E. Fish 
Snyder. Texas

FOR SALE
SNAC-A-RITZ, Big Spring's finest 
small Restaurant Equipment and 
fixtures in excellent condition. 
Established business. Located next 
door to new Bank Building For 
further information contact Mrs 
J. O. Hagood. I ll West 4th. AM 
4-7241

RENT nr SALE .7 badroom. larca Urtos 
aamattatlao

XSS wirtoa.
kltcban.dtatot 

FHanbad for waaber
backyard jAM 4-7S47 ___  ^
S SBDROOM" UNFVENtSNEO bauaa 
clean, waaber Ctamactton. t btock* 0  
OaUnd Sebaal SM S*a ISI EaM ISUi 
AM 4-X4U aAar i
TWO BEDROOM inTuniMiad bauaa claaa 
to aibaoii Sn mantt Call AM 4-XSSI

battX ROOM AND 
carac' Sac mantt |i 
X b'eo r o o m  h o use  
dren nacnMad 
UnOad
s ' MkHdi BATH 
SM mantl 
MSS Mato

cood *44iri» cellar, 
Mabila. FL V4MS

lOUSE nnlin 
aa aat* Ml

urntahad
maatt

Chll-
laxi

lacalad III Abrama 
Tnauir* raar

M l

IMMEDIATE OCCUFANCV tWa HIM atw, 
1 kadraaat kawa Carpatod l.rpik raam. 
and baB -IN batta Separata entry, beau- 
•ttil town. IfMCd CBM AM X-SMS. ctw- 
ntoa* AM n m

SK X m  AND blea to kva.
CLEAN. BEDECORATED t bedraa 
bmi*aa. Oaraawc. pinmbad far wtabt 

I faacad rbrSa. AM SBSM. SM Waal Sib.

FOR SALE
Tavern and Night Club Hooe to 
Possum Kingdom Lake. The Cor
ral. 16 miles west Groyford. High
way 254. Doing more btuineos thoit,- 
any retail beer place in Polo Pinto' 
County. Contact Breck Couger, 
1421 Rolling Hills, phone LI 9-0149, 
Graham, Texaa
SERVICE STATION lar tala SkerHtoa 
Nottt *tda AM 4-MII. altar S

SUSiNESS SERVICES'
Drivoway Gravel 

Building Driveways 
Top SoU-Calicho 
All Types Paving

Jones Dirt Contractors 
SitUes AM 44721 AM 4-2«T

»t.v Tr><-. \V-rM HfliN P8a»n’a<l

L u m b e r  ~  C o r p e t  —  A p p l i a n c e

5 P E C I A L 5

OHtsUie House PaiR l ............................... .........  gal. $2.M
4b'iR. Nteel R ebar .................... .............. ............. ............  f t  444
S-ft. Pieket Peoee IreS er greea ) ...................... SO-ft. roll $11.M
.Np . S Khiplaa Siding I s i  ......................................... . . .  Bd. Ft. 9 44
N p . 1 Ftr 2s4 aad 2s6's ....................................... . . .  Bd. F L  9 44
3C" Veal-a-liPPd ....................................................... ......... . $3g.56
CoFpeiiPBe BHlIt-Ia-Ovea aad R aage T s f

(electric ar gas)  ..................................... .............. $225.66
A L L  W OOL C A R P E T  iBslalled ......................... .. sq. yd. $6.75
A R M S T R O N G ’S SUndard G aage IbU M  UosleRm  sq. yd $2.75
Ail Cif-7S< WaUpBFer Redared to ...................... 294 Slagle Rail

ROOM LO T S -4 2 .M
1st Westera Cedar Feaciag .................................. . . . . U 4 4  bd. ft.
39-Gnl., 16-Yr. GBaraalee Hot W ater Heater . . ..................$55.66
Jsiat CemeBl, 23-Lb. Bag ....................... ....................$1.S5
Rnbber Base W all Pala l, Mppey Back Gaaraptcc . . .  $2.$S Gal.

OgcB A 26-Day Charge A ccprbI
L E E 'S  M l N Y L O N  C A R P E T ,  iastolled .............. ..................$16.1$

L l o y d  F a  C u r l e y  L u m b e r  C o .

1666 E . 4Ul A M  44242

m tV IM  DIRECrORV
TH1.4 AD IS WORTH $1.96 — SAVE IT 

He’ll dedBrl Ike smaROt fraoi year first aervlee rail.
A “ check ap'' saw osay preveal ossrs seriosM trouMa later.

WILCOX RADIO A TV SERVICE
96 nrrie Drive AM 4-7166

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHA.NNEL $ — MIDLAND

-Make Ream tom 
Daddy

-Mara'* (Twaad 
—Dtm»ailMi 
-Rawnc Karwtrai 
-Tbrea Sto««*c
-Wild RlU Htrkack 
-Natty Saairral

TRCRSDAT 
S IS—Deieoaael 
TSP-Today 
S M Bay SThaa 
s IP—Flay Ytar Raaa 

Id as—Frtoa to RisM 
la IP  -came ratraWM 
II SP-Trvtt ac

S'SP—Rava. WaaUw*
(  IP-Black MarSat 
(  IP-Waaoa Trala
1 IP—Frtoa U RiaM 
( SP-Myatary Ttaraira 
t ap—Jlaiaiy Daraaia 

IP M Siaaa Woattat

Ba Yaa

W-JP—laak Faar 
u  ap a m  0 0  .

l l  J P -n  CaaM 
II IP-Naw*
IX ap- Hlfbway Falral 
IX IP—Narbac Camaiaad 
I SP-Jaa Murray 
I XP—taraUa Yoaas 
).ap -D r Mataat 
I'XP-Fram TWaaa RaaU 
I (P-Maka Raoto (ar 

Daddy

X IP Eara'a K'waad 
4 ap—DiaiaMloaa
4 IP—EaaiM RnrMaal 
4:ss—Tbraa Ototen  
SPP-H'ba*.T Raaad
5 JP-Maay Baalrrala 
I 4S Rapatl

I S:(to-Nawt Waalbac 
(  IP . Btock MarkH 

I S IP—OulUwa 
I 7 Jp-Raal MtCeyt 
j S (P—Bacbaler FaUter 
I S XP-Obait Otlifu 

SSP-Oraueba 
' S 3P-MUml Uadarrara 
I IP ap—Mawa WaattM 
IP IS—Operto 
Id IP-Jac« Faar 

IlS-SP Maa on

Redatorate With

m fa fiif/

.PAINT
X *

C A R P E T  S P E C I A L
N0%  Alt Wool W lltM

$ 7 . 9 5  t q .  y d .
Witk

L— Tg I  f#«r9 T* Pty

Nabors Paint Store
1791 Gregg AM 44161

KEDY-Tl CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
S SP-Ortobtot Day 
X Ik Pacrat Storm 
X XP-Eda* 0 NtaM 
4 SS-Watoaa'a World
4 IS—CartaoM 
S'SP—Laam Raaeai
k JP—Nawa W*aU>af 
k 4P-Oaac Bdwarda 
S'SP—Filtiar Eaow* 

Baaa
(  JP—Marrnca 
T IP—mmutanra 
(  SP-WysU Ears
5 » -  r*a  Oo4 A OacraX 
k SP- dto*! Naur

M aw Nava draatta*
IP IP—Rawailaa Era 
It JP—Tha FWm**ra 
IX M-Olsa OU

XBIBSDAT 
7 4P—Blab Oa 
7 4P—Far* Fara 
7 JP-Hav*
S M Btcbara Battatal 
S Ik—Cawi Saaaafaa 
S SP—I Lara Lacy 
I JP-Yidaw VtUaaa 

N M Daaibli Bnuawra 
IS JP-Baryclaa (laekasa 
II (P- Lara 0 LIto 
II XP Baatcb Far 

Taaiarrww
11 4i OwlSIt UabI 
IX (p New* Waotbar
IX XP-CprtoaM 
IX JP-WarM Taraa 
t:SP—Fare Fba Facto
X SP-MIUtodalra

I JP-Vardwt la faura
I ap-anabtat Day 
X U dacfa) atom)
X JP-Edaa 0 NiakC 
4 SP—Woman'* WerM
4 IP—Cartoaaa
5 SP-Rocky
S JP—Raw* W«auiar 
S Ck-Doad SUaard*
( pp—Fair aad Otodyt 
S IP-UI nta Tb**lra 
7 M -D owm Read 
7.JP-R*al McCayt
S JP—Shewcaaa
S M—Umoarbablat 

IP SP—Maw* W*aua*
IS JP-Nak*d CMy
II JP-I*4 Rua Tbaatra 
IX (P-dlda on

I (P-Onsbtoc Bay 
I II Pacrat Storm 
XJP-Bdsa 0 Mtab*
4 SP-Rasa< THaatra 
4:JP-My LNtla Mareta 
k SP- Clatrk Carta 
I (P-Foptya 
k 4P—Ftaarcbla

Eivarda

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -O D E S .^
irto

S 4P-Duaa I 
S SP- Ppari*
S IP-Naw* W*aiba*
S IP-MaBba Rap 

‘ T IP-Oanaar Maa 
(  ap—AasH 
S 3P—r*t 0 «  A Saarat 
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RrIH’Ib AppilBBcea 
Electrical Wiring 

ReflldeBtiBl R CoiamcrcUl 
Tally Electric Co. 

AM 4-Sm M7 E.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
KEwmo
BKWINO AND AUaratltoa. Mra. • .  T. 
•oatt. AM
w y u  TO MWl^. imarauaaa. tnoM«. AM
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BUSINESS SERVICES E
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JOBB— bkOiyard fanUtear. 
aaok load. Ropalr or buUd ftacoa Ra> movo Irooa. 4M i^NU ™ «aa iio-
HERMAN W ILX M O N-Rap^ all t m  
roon^' romodaUna, floor tUaTcabinet 
eoyret# wwk^ No lob too tmaU. K»t 
y m H a c t  labor AM 4dlM or 4.a«l.
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING

BoUdopa CempoalUoa. nan or ranatr 
PalnUng. tatartor-aatartor. Id Ttkrt*M.  
parknea Work fukraataad. irta ttU.B1AbOS.

l-NTf AM 4-Nll day N Orafg
YARD MOWING and adalna Good 
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drtvaway aravol dajlvorod Lou lavalod. 
plowod Cbarlaa Ray, AM 4-nra^_________

ADD - A • ROOM 
Build A Fence, 

Carport or Den . . .

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
60 Months To Pay 
For (Tee Estimata

Call
MR. FR AN K U N  

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4-8243

UPMOLBTERlNa-ORAPBa. kawtet OWkr- 
anlaod work, fraa aattmataa Mra. R«M 
Tumor. AM 4-NM. i l l  Wkat ith.
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rS*'. Sit* Tyoar-old black bamo. CaU All 4-77M
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wlDdtniUa CanaU ChoaU WaU iar«-
k«. Band Bprtaga. Toaaa LTrta i-MN
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BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH & SAVE
•54.

DAra PUMPING Barvtaa. eaaapook. >ap- 
lic Unka. nwaaa Uaaa elaantd Roaaona- 
bta Mtd Waat Idth AM t-MM
APPLIANCE ^ U P A IR  tbap AU work 
foarantaod Proo otek no aM doUvory 
AM SdtSB-AM SdSie
JUUE. a AtnGMATTC ApPLIANC B 
BERVrCK AU Mttatieoi rapklrH UlO Bawrry Btroot. AM MtBT____________
WATER WRLLB drtUod. eoaod Pumpa 
Caa ba ftaakaad. J T Coob PL S-71W. 
Aakarty
L ^ N B  MOWKO. can Larry Paator. AM «THt
Pa .'NTING-PAPERING
PUR PAlNTtNu aad aawar 
D M MUkf. I4ia Duta AM
PHOTOGRAPHERS
LET MB abt “
or tainUy ti 
AM m £ i  lar

Ell

EU
waddbia. babv 
atUi MoMUUacut Katui •UBoat._______

CARPET CLEANING
CARPKT AND Uabalatm~Ik k̂M ro-UatlM Proa aattmataa Madam 
maat W M Braoba- AM SSait
EMPLOYMENT

B-U

HELP WANTED Male n
CDLLECTOR-PART Tmw ta anllact anaaa- 
klaa roan, aaw aataaaanr Muat bsva 
avaalata. eaiuftava trot Wrna Mr 
eprlator MM PuMMy Blda Mka Mata euwat. Dallaa t Tataa
n e e d  BXPXaiENCXO balbor Plaaly a< 

Aaatr Edita'a Barber Map. IMC'i 
>k. AM 4 AMSRuooek.

CONTRACT TRUCEMEN Mm* M a TraU- 
r .  a  aver a  wrue MAY-
FLOWER. Bat IkT. tadMkkaalk A la. 
diaaa __
w a n t e d - BXPKRIXNCKDlikaaiania^bap 
taracM Wraa Baa B ItM taro at Tb# 
Nerald ___
^  DRIVE1U W i i id ^ Im i ir b i^ O M  
Pereill Appty OroTbaaod Boa Dopw.
H E L P  W A N T E D . FemBla F t

QUALIFIED'
Aro yoa ............... Pkaaaat*

Neat'
Dear J|7

Do yta .................... Hava o rtr,
bait free uiae. 
eaMy ateettay 
peopie*

E •• ..................... yaw auy aaaltfy aa
aa Avaa fceproaaw
taUieWrite Box 4141. Midland. Texas 

HAVX IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR

Several Nurses at ExccUent 
Salary.

CootBct Administrator

Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

AM 4-7411

•  3-Bar 14-In.
Screen Doors ..............

•  1-13 Weet Coast 
Fir Sheathing ...

•  Corrugated Iron
Strongbam .......

•  3x4 Studs
West Coast .......  En.

•  No. 1 15-Lb.
Felt .......................

•  3SS-Lb. T-Lock IQ 4 I

M ERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Sprague and Carleton Early Amer
ican Sofa .......................  $66.95
7 pc. Dinette ....’..........t.. $49.95
FRIGIDAIRE t cu. ft........ . $a6.$8
Take up payments on 3 months old 
HOTPOINT washer per mo. $10.05 
2 pc. Sofabed living room
suite ............................ $50 95
5 pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Table 
Dining Room ^ ite  ..........  $86.$6

We Have Several Good Used 
Bedroom Suites.

SIsH Green Stamps

Good Houseleepirtf

AND APPLIANCES
907 Jonnaoo AM 4-2S»

USED POUR-ROOM GROUP ' 
consisting erf

aotrlctralae. Raaea. S-Ptaee DMatta. b  
Piece Urbid Room SuBo. S aup tabloa, 
1 Ooffto Tm Ic I  Tabta Lampo, S-Ptoco 
aodrooai aulto. Mauroaa aad Boa Bprlafa

all thu for only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month

D & W 
FURN ITURE

305 Runnels AM 4-6354

Shingles .........  Per

•  Window Units
24x14 3 Ught ......

•  Outside $<)3S
White Paint ........  Gal. ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Laroesa Hwy. HI 3-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wail Paint .. Gal $3 95 
Outside House Paint Gal $3 95
Paint Thinner .........  Gal. .75
Black Mastic -------  Gal $1.15
Joint Cement 35-Lb. Bag $195 
350-Ft Perfatape .70
Yellow PiM Flooring. 100-Ft. $11 00 
1x4 Yellow

Pine S-4-S. 100-Ft. $10 00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft. $19 SO

. CALCO LUMBER CO
106 West 3rd__________ AM 3̂ 3773

SPECIALS

Outside House Paint. GaL .. $3.30 
Rubber Base Paint, GaL .... 33.$5
Bam A Roof Paint. G aL.....  $3 $6
AU Purpose Mud. 35 Lbs. ... $1.75 
350 Ft Perforated Tape, RoD M  

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —5 Years To Pay 

T. A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4-8631

LUM BER BIN

IIABLEV'MVIDSOI

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

17 In. CROSLEY Table Model TV.
Blond cabinet ..................  $79.50
FRIGIDAIRE 11 cu. ft. refrigera 
tor. Excellent condition ... $49.95 
ir* RCA Ubie model TV. Blood 
finish. This is an exccUent TV $65 ! 
Reposaessed — Best MAYTAG j 
Wringer Type washer. Excellent;
condition. Almost new __  9109.16'
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat.' 
Looks and operates good . | 80.50

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware’*

30$ Runnels AM 4-8221

H arley-D avidson’s newast 
motorcycle aprila new otfiwn* 
lure for you. Here’s a two* 
wh^er that can do anvlhing. 
. . .  go anywhere. Costs leaa to 
ride, too — up to 70 mpg econ
omy. See it now.

Cecil Thixton 

Motorcycle
And

Bicycle Shop
908 WEST THIRD

AM 3-2322

2 11 N Gragg 
DOGS. PETS. ETC
CUTE ARC

AM 4-5711 
L3

Bksktotod Mack kH i dkrd
. itLta *:AM mm

COMFLETB DOO imumM Eka*n noam- 
Akra* E «a*l.

o l  Mias. Iiai Andro** Etabway. Mldkad
BOABOINO. OROOMINa. TraBWai tm Ut 
-ooMdo roat 7 Ban oaoB ToowCboMry 
Kooaot —  W»»t aa
M R T A m  Uttk Dm  Fana. S adloa 
•aodor Riaboay AKC Bmala tad Daab-

New and Usad Living Room Group. 
Us«l Sofa Bed. New Chair, New
Tables, New lampa ....... $129.96
PICNIC Table and fuU length
Benches. Solid Redwood__ $27 50
Newly upholstered. Nylon, S-Pc.
(oem eectional .....  .......  $149 95
NEW 5 Pc. Uving Room
Group   $129.«
Used apartment range .... $49 95 

We Buy Used Furniture

Visit our Goodrich Tire department 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Furniture k Tire Dept 
110 Main AM 4 3831

FOR REOT
Televisions 

$13 00 per mo. 
Refrigerators 

$S 00 and $7.00 per mo.

Used Refrigerator, Urge 
freeser ....................... $85.00

1960 FORD '500'
t-OeM- Sedaa. 3496 Actaal Miles 

$1665

SCOTTY AUTO EXCH.
4366 W. Highway 66

MERCHANDISE
PIANfM U

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
PUnoB A Organs 

Magnus Chord Organs
Ob m  . la A UfttlaM Pricaa

Bank Rate Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 Gregg AM 4-5323
nAaOAIN PRICED aov tad oMd ptaaok I 
and oraaa* at Dak Whito Mualt Co.,  ̂
ntS Oroai

MISCELLANEOrS L ll |
CLCmiEiuNK POLXa — Rkdwood tobka. | 

aa mrb* (
AM AdStS

|arba||ô caa taclu Oooomt oaldlaa.

AUTOM OIILES M
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PASTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

M l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BTa RT t o u r  ova bmbiam by b*«ambw 
a Loaivm Caamvttca n a iabtdl Wt tmta 
yoa AM >dM«
POSITION W ANTED. M.______ n
LET aUTCn mow Toav kwaa AM Adtal.

iNSTRUCTION______
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

aiAn wb*ra yaa kfl iff Tvit faratalkd, 
dtatooia Bvardad. lo « ainbty aayw«d*a. 
Par fro* boakkt wra* Aaiarkaa Babaal
Dtia BR. Baa ISB. Odm a. Tnaa  
EM MUS
naoiRNERa p ia n o  
Wllham new 
aiaiiai.

^ dak can Mra 
AM ASm Earan lbr faU

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED

’TO ’TRAIN
FOR a v lL  SERVICE

Wt yreyara Mra aad Weaita. Aart IS4I. 
Na txyrrWerk aorokkary Oraaiaiar 
kcbaal kdacatlaa aaaaUr katnekat Ptr- 
lakarat )abr, aa kyarli. abart keara. 
Rlah »a*. adrtacrmnrt Brad adaw. bama 
admail pboar nambai tad Ibik bdak. 
Willa Bar B-IAM Carr af RtraM

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS

Si

CALL uLoniA tor yaar porKMl kaa. 
CbnndialHI-E.it Paymento. AM ASWl.
MIUTART PEnaONNEL-kaiw lit  
Qatck Laaa ar-rkr M  Bikaab
S-IMS__________________________
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
roHVALak'BNT k o m b  Raam tor Wk 
ar taa Ekerfkikad eara. IIM Mata. 
Mra J L U B f b r ____________________
COSMETICS J3
Lratxn  a p in e  caamrtkk AM ATSM 
l «  Eart 17IA. Odtiaa Martlr____________
CHILD CARE_____________n
calEb CARE la my bank W» Ayttord
WILL REEP ADd tor w^hit moUkr- my hank-1 dark wrrk Naan nkal atvra. W-toryaen Mra. Pewrr MS Holaa, AM
s iiTa _________________
ikILL BÂ r «l-my heok-JM WmI lad.AM AtlM _______  ■______
LICENSED CMILO tara at Biy bama. lias Word AM 4-MfT________________
MRa MOaoAN-S baby niNMn.
T dayr wreb II.SI day AM Sdlll. MS 
AvHord. _____________
wax BABY la ar da trirtoa AM A7IM,
IkH Oallad. ______ _

E l  M My bank. » 4  RartbttM

CROX CAM . la  
SeSM Baratkat rafi

IIM Abb. AM

I AIINORV SERV1CB
IRORINO WANTED-MS 
AM seait

Rka warb.

IRORINO WAjrrxD. akk
a m  S-tlM
IRORINO SI N  atlred 
Cmafard. MT Baal UR 
IRORINO WAimtO 
m  Bamar AM M IM  
iRORiiio nonn m an 
AM MSM.

WANTSO.

While They Lm I 
Only I  Lett Model 17 in. 

PHILCO SUmline Portable TV's 
$6S« $5 00 down

up to 1 year to pay

FIRESTONE STORES 
367 East 3rd AM 4-5564
rSKO OAS Roam Prkai 
M4M tartalkdRabara 1
Ovrta _______
UENERAL ELECriuC M 
rrakr—dtol drtiaM Ubr 1 
aavaitati SUM akalk. B 
rarr Ml Orrta

n rafrie- 
Takr aa 

ra'r Aaab

COLDSPOT

UprigM Freetera 
161 cu ft. holds 569 lbs.

Cut $33 96$212
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

113 Main AM 4-5514
PHILCO M IR. Caaaok TY Mabotanr 
rabbikt Oaod HadUka SHSA-Ttnaa.
Rllbure'i Aapbaaca. Mt Qratt___________
UaSD VACUUM ekaatrt SUM m . Bm - 
ka — aark tor rR makar Prae akk 
ua-drnrrry. Rtr* y Tbaoam Otmaaay. MS 
OrtM. AM s-sm ______________

WHEATS

Have The Beet Buys la Rouse 
Groups In Big Spring 

$116 96 Ta 9M  96
W HEAT'S

304 W 3rd AM 4-2506
WANTED TO Bay « mad biraNara and 
aabttanctt. CNy Aottlm, AM S-Mtl. J. 
E B«abm Ml LAmrrA Hlabbray _̂_______

WIU Pay Top Price For-
Oeod CkkA Paradara. Aaaltoarar. .TTa  
Oaaa, Taalt. An Mbatahikd Or air.
tool East 3rd AM 3-4621

USED SPECIALS

yard aidrraiB SaRat
Orrd Rrfrtarratrra .............
Uiod Brdr ....................
Urad DkMttra ................... I l l  N  aa
Utrd Rancar ................. (It  M aa
Urrd Llrtm Ratm BaHm .... SMM aa 
Urrd Ptane M «M
Ur«d b-Pt Dbdod Harm BaRa SIMM
Urad China ................... I l f N
Urad Warb*n .........   M M  aa
M U tbialaawH ................... SAM

CARTER FURNITURE

218 H . Snd AM 443M
ALWAYS RIONT . . . kora ektart MiaM 

. . iBal'a faaiam Ohm Lartra le rM  
aad mBm u n  ttaanor. Ma Bartaa Eard-

POR BALE-CbaMbm Raaar IM Ea-
er4M _ra^taB  l » a  M arrM  AM MMS.
AAnUPICB KIRBY YiiaaBi CkaMr.'llkr 
mw. ati ikrrwttaramrBM Tkkr oa amaU 
mmOily yaymm** AM S-SU4

USI HERALD WANT-AOS

A S tO C U n  R O M
AM Adt*)

M4 JiBaiik US N Maai
ata Barlae Aadraer

AMANA Deep Frccee. Reg. $499.95

Repoeecsaed ................. $199.95

3 Pc. Living Roem Suite
lor ONLY .......................  $49 95

3 Pc Modem Bedroom Suite. 80 
inch Dreeaer, Bookcase Bed. Reg. 
$149.96 new. Now ...........  196 95

3 Pc. New Outdoor Lawn Set All 
MeUl Glider. Rocker and Chair. 
Reg. 9M.96 CLOSE OUT ... 956.95

a IVa PamNwra Yaa Nrrd 
Aad Yoa Daa'i Mon al Wbrot r 

Taa Lam Mrmy
Wa Bara Mtay OOkr Oaad Bartalm 

Aka aodia Oord
BEPOOBCaaEO MSRCIIAMDMB 

Wr Plaaai.t Om Owa Payrr

llJh£tt£s
$64 W 3rd___________ AM 4-3566

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

l-RecoodiUoned 4000 CFM Air
Conditioner .....................  $4616
I-6-R. Gas SERVEL Re
frigerator ......................  $ 40 95
1-OLYMPIC 17" PortMile TV Set 
excellent working cenditioa $ 59 96 
1—MAYTAG rebuilt automatic 
washer. 6-months warranty $ M.96 
1-SPEED QUEEN late model I- 
eycle eutomatic washer, 6-months 
warranty ......................  $149.90

Terms Aa Low Aa 15.00 Down 
And 16.00 Per Month. Uae Your 

Scotlio SUmpe Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-SM
BABY BED hiU rkt. IM AN Mnaakaar'. 
awa rfm. SM am ASIM. ItM Oflek

WE BUY I
Good Used Furniture 

and Appliancet 
Higheat FTicet Paid

DAW FURNITURE
20s Riinoela AM 44354

RENTALS"
Refrigeratora 17.00 mootbly
Rangea $7.00 month^
RoUaway Beds $6 06 Waakly 
Wa Rent One PUoe er e Houseful
HotpiUl Beds ........  $U.OO Mo

W H E A T ' S
504 Weat 3rd AM 4-3M
PIANOB U
PBACncai PIAjibo-Wa bam u S  
araettoa efamt, Sill WM Matraeama Mw 
ka mam. MM iraaa

Far Plnnoa—Organa Call 
Rita Pattenon. AM 4-7M1 

Agant for Jenkins Music Ca
Raaiaiaai Oraam. SiaWNay. Cbwarrait. 
■raraM and Cbbk Rrkta Ptodm Ran 
maam IM  maMb'radt 
Wa bara raymtrnrd atoaaa. aaSa wa 
aaraMdto Raw alaaa MH aa

JanklM Musle Co..

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Montgomery Body Shop

M  AyUord AM 3-3073

Paint jobe $35 and up; Machlna i 
rubbing and polishing. $7.50; 
Minor body repair̂ ______
TRAILERS MS

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafidt Lttaor-Insured 
306 Ta 4S< Per MiU

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4506 W. Hwy. 66 AM 3-4837

MIDWAY

pon SALE-Iwa MOrnkm. S I
M 1 M CaU AM SSSn  aW r S
YACATIOn TBAVEL traOrra tor 
a n Bain r at U U  Eak MHt

M a m.

NEW 10x50 
Mobile Home

3 Bedroom. Washer. Gaa Ap- 
ptUncee, Air CoodItietMd, Baked 
Enamel Finish, Ceded

$4 ,4 9 5
We Trade Fer Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

FURN ITURE
HARDW ARE

Insurance— Parts— Repair

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLCETWOOD 

AM 34317 W Hwy 80 AM 1-4106
M9TRUCKS FOR BALE

IIM B-’taa in t e b n a t io n a l  ptexup. 
Yd matM Ubr now SIMS Ortrrr Truck
a  tmatoOMot. • -------- Blahway. AM
4-MM__________________ ____________ ______
m s A-IW INTEnNATIOHAL PICKUP la 
raerbrnt aaodHka. IIM Drlrtr Tram B 
ImalrnHaL Lamroa Mlabway. AM 4-MM. 
iis* PORD P-IM PICKUP a CrUadtr 
A atoal s m  Dnmr Truck B towiaoMaL 
Lomraa Htekvay. AM a-SM«.____________

AUTOB FOR lALB MI6

1957 FORD 

Fatrlana *166' 4-Door 

H.vdtop Fully equipped 

and air conditioning

186 Cast 4tb Dial AM 44386

’$6 PLYMOUTH V4 34oor ..
’57 FORD S-door, nice ........
*■ PLYMOUTH 3-door .....
’$6 MERCURY hardtop .......
‘M DODGE SUtion Wagon . ..

W E ARE NOT

GIVING
THESE CARS AW AY 

ONLY THE

PRICE
MAKES IT SEEM 

TH AT W AY

YOUR DEALER

/ C O  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
standard transmission, radio t l A O O  
and heater................. ONLY ^ l U O O

/ q * ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, automatic transmission t l A Q Q  
and h ea ter ...............  ONLY ^ l U O O

/ [ P A  SIMCA 4-door sedan. 4<ylinder engine, 
standard transmission, radio t C O O  
and heater .................  ONLY ^ 3 0 0

/ | P Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, standard transmission. ( 7 0 0  
radio and h ea ter..........ONLY O O

/ | P ^  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au- 
d O  tomatic transmis.<tion, Q O

radio and h ea te r .....................

ALWAYS REMEMBER;
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

TH E CAR,
KNOW  AND TRUST  

TH E DEALER" .

iUIIAiJljil.iil.lJIJ.4i
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring, Texas

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
iC Q  PLYMOUTH 4b<Nr Mdwl. V .. Mamlvd q i A O K  

»  7r transmission, radio, heater, sir conditioned ^  I “  w J

OLOSMOBILE ’M' 44oor sodan Hydra- C I I X C  
W / ntatk, radio, heater, sir conditioned ...... ▼ ■ I w  J

'S3 PONTIAC 4-deer Seden. (if ru n t).................$100
'53 CHRYSLER 4-deor Sed en .................................|2S0
'S3 DESOTO 4-doer Seden ..................................... $28S
'S3 OLDSMORILE 4-doer Sed en ............................ $28S
'S3 DODGE 4-doer Sed en ........................................S2S0
'S3 CHEVROLET 2-deer Seden ............................ $29S
'S I CHEVROLET 2-doer Sed en .............................. $ 9S
'S I PONTIAC Stetien Wegen .............................. $150

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODOl •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-A3S1

Sfudtbakgr-RambUr 
Solos ond Sorvico

'40 TRIUMPH TR3. Nice ..................................... $1595
'40 RAMBLER 4-deor ......................................... $1595
'40 MERCURY Montclair d^ioor. Radio, hoetor, 

peeper brekea and steering, fectery air con
ditioning, now tiroe. Clean car ................. $2595

'S9 RAMBLER 4-door. 4<ylindor. air cond. ...$1495 
'S8 MERCURY Montclair 4-deer. Power and

factory elr ............................................ t..........$1195
'55 STUDEBAKER Commander 2-door. O'drive $495 
'SS STUDEBAKER Champion 4-4»0r. d^ylindor $495
'S4 CHEVROLET atondord ahift, 4-door............$ 3S0
WB NEED USED CAM . . . NOW’S TME TIMB TO TKAOK

McDonald Motor Co.
$16 Jehaaea AM K34U

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOE SALE M16

$ 4 $ 0

NORTHSIDB MOTORS 
latram Pfkk em-Pbiniak'

Til Lasneea Drive _____
im -M ) RpMSI cnevnourr s-d t o r

NqSMk ibMmt are Maaaarl m m  
Mwh. H W C a e  Jarry SaretraO. 
S T  Parma.

VOLKSW AGEN

Cars, Trucks, Station 

Wagons

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Big SfNring

West 3ni at 4th AM 4-4617

eSaa'tmma STmi ajT
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor'

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

COMET S-32. 
Bucket aest Job.

MEHCmY Mon
terey 4-door led.

MERCURY 4door. 
Air cond., power.

ENGLISH Ford 
sedan.
LINCOLN sedan. 
Air conditioned.
JEEP pickup. For
ward control.

BUICK Century 4- 
door sedan. Air.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

MERCURY 2-door 
Phaeton coupe.
BUICK"Speclal 
hardtop coupe.

CHRYSLER Sara
toga. Air cond.

FORD U-ton pick
up. Nice.

FORD sedaa. 
Standard sbift.
CHEVROLET Se
daa. Air ceotB.
PLYMOUTH sport 
ata. wag. Air c ^ .

FORD Falrlane 
‘500’ aadan.
FORD sedan. Vd. 
Overdrive,
BUICK Special 6- 
door aadan.
LINCOLN sedan. 
Air cond.
OLDSMOBILE se
dan. Air cond.
STUDEBA K E R 
Sedan. V-6 engine.
BUTdrspcdnl 
sedan. Air cond.

/C  A  CHEVROLET Bek 
^ * 9  Air 4-door sedan.

.OLD8MOBU.E se- 
dan. *sr. 4-door.
OLDSMOBILE ’IT  

• •  4-door ledan.

rriiiiiaii Joiii'.s .Mill or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-S254

SUMMER SALE
on

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE INS

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedans.
A  clean one-

H395
/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3 /  Power-Glide, V-8 engine ( l A O C  
Clean and solid throughout

2-1957 Power and air
owner.
YOUR CHOICE .............

TODAY'S SPECIAL
'60 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 

PARKWOOD STATION WAGON
Fewer and sir eaadttlasfd. New preskieal eylee Ures. 
Laeal awaer. 17,8Se acteal srilea.

$2595

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALER  

424 East 3rd AM 4-4425

DENNIS THE MENACE

* I WISH Mr.Taylor cquio see tuî  m i Aimys smsqis'
ABOUT WS W  SWlMMlN'fOXr '

19SS MERCURY 2-Deor
nsrMea Orma aaS Wba*. MaaSarS 
Tyommkilm.

$S66.86
SCOTTY AUTO EXCH.

4368 W. Highway 18

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POK 9ALB MM

* »  MERCURY 4-doer .......I  $688
’S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. 1175 
’SI CHEVROLET 44oor .... $185 
16 FORD 44oer ...............  $146

BUX TUNS USED CAM
Wbora Pb §wrtb Mb's Haaoy

91lKaM6thA AM 647SI

THIS IS A LIST OF CARS THAT 
YOU CAN DRIVE NEXT SUMMIR, TOO

FORD Starliner 3-door hardtop. A pretty 
Equipped with Thunderbhrd motor. Radio, 
matic tranamlsaion. whit# Urea, power 
Steering and air condHiooed ................

BUICK 3-door. Rad aad white. Haa radia, heatar, 
matic transmiasion. white wall Urea, 
power brakes aad air coadiUoaed —

red and whita. 
heater, ante- ,

$2595:

$21M
#CdL OLDSMOBILE 3-deor Solid black. Has re- C A Q R  

J O  dio. heater, automatic transmiasion ... «RWWk#

r e X  OLDSMOBILE 3-doop aodan Solid black fuilrt. ^  
J O  ped with radio, hoaier,

HydramaUc drive .....

/ c e  DODGE Uncer 34oor hardtop.J J Has radio, heatar and — - —
automatic transmiasion

i C A  BUICK 4-door. A pratty yellow aad wWto Has rpdio. 
J *9  haatar. automatk transmiaeioa. whita wafi 

tires and air coodltionad ............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CAJMLLAC -  OPEL DK6I,M

III A

‘A-!
1A
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Tame Rocket 
Would Make 
Pilot Driver
BLACKSBURG. Va. (AP> 

“ Tained down** >p*c« rodnta 
that »iB  aflaw man la  ba driv 
ar iaataad of a ridar wara advo
cated to a group of the natioa’a 
top wpae» aciontiate maatiog Moa- 
day at Virginia Priytochnic la-

The M par oeat failure rate of 
the AtlM boootar roekat, uaed to 

the Mercury aatronauta 
tata orbit, could be reduced U the 
maa ia the apace capeule had con- 
tral of bia apace vehicle, aaid re- 
aearch acientiat George S. Scfaair- 
er of Boetag Aircraft'a Seattle. 
Waab.. diviaioa.

Schairer pradktod future apace- 
men wiD fly their booater rocketo 
to much the aama way that 
pUnea are flown today.

To aocompliah this the rocketo 
will have to be '*tamed down a 
littJe bit" to where man will have 
time to react to changea ia the 
behavior of the rocket and to 
make whatever correctiona are 
neceeaary, he atod.

H ub means redesigning the 
rocket to increase Ms stability in 
flight to the point where numial 
control is featoble. Today’s rock
ets, for esampie, have a tenden
cy to tom aid over end. and a 
correction for this requiFoa .mi- 
CTO second timing that only a ma- 
China caa do.

mth a noaa in control of a prop
erly deatgaed s p a c e  vehirl^ 
Schairer betievco that aomsthing 
canid bp done about guidanoe fad- 
ura and power fa ih ^  the two 
naaia caam of troobto ia tbo At- 
tea anw.

Iho dMfaronca la a manual 
apaoocraft io that maa io capahio 
of mtociiv deoatena. ntiltsing 
Judgment and iatuitton to “ fly by 
tha aant of tea paats." If a relay 
conks oat to the machinK oa- 
trolled rocket, tha ant in syatam 
goes.
. “ R is not necessary to accept a 
chain type of lehabillty,” Schair
er laid. “ A maa can do ahnoat 
ae good a job as automatic con
trols and ha is more reliable."

However, getting a \manuaQy 
controlled rodnt into oiwr space 
io only half the problem. Schairer 
aaid.

Poll control of tho vohiclo de- 
ponds oa hMtnimcnta we haven’t 
got—teatrumeaU that will teB the 
aatrenant whare he ia, how faat 
he’s gstng. and what Ms alUtuds 
Is.

Thifl infsrmntion could bs ra
dioed from the ground, but only 
after a time del^  which might 
be the difference between Ufe and 
death for the

Sign Copt
MEXICO em r <AP>-Daotme- 

tian of highway traffic ngns has 
become ee oemtnoo that the gov
ernment has ordered special po
lice units to patrol ths highways 
to an effort to hMt the practlos.

WONDERFUL 
WARDROBE 
OF SHOES 

FOR 
FALL

WITH THE

a. Red pig or block kid with carmal trim . . 9.95
b. Block textured k id ................................. . 9.95
e. Eager Beaver brown calf ................ 1295
d. Block or bertedictine kid; ond

Gold Brick pig ...................................... 12.95
a. Block suede, olive or brown k id ........... . 9.95
f. Block or olive sweet k id ........................ 13.95
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FOR BEST RESULTS USE ! 
HERALD WANT ADS

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN U :a  
Adalto Tie 

ChMMree SSc

TAM M Y is Giving College a Whirl!

OMIUSOMR£-VMGgMGH> 
JUIMKMC ..OtolWhBW

Lgprosy Campaign
MEXICO CITY lAPi-M eiico 

ia launching an all-out campaign 
against Isprosy in Jalisco and 
AgusscslienteB. where * most of 
this country's estimated SA.OOO 
lepers lire.

Ex-Gov«rnor Ditt
MEXICO c m ’ «AP» — Manuel 

Mayoral Heredia, former gover
nor of the State of Oaxaca, who 
died Monday night, was buried 
Tuesday.

BREAKDOWN ON THE TAX B ILL
AUSHN (AP)-Here in brief u 

how the tax bill passed by the 
Legislature would add ISM.MS.SIS 
to the general revenue fund in 
1W3-1963;

Limited excise, sales and use 
tax. »19JM.240

Corporate franchise surtax, tao.- 
4n.«68

Coin-operated devices tax. no 
gam.

Driver licenac fee increase, 
$7.25g.»44.

' Bookkeeping transfer of motor' 
fuel tax funds, lt.M.417.

Dedicated gas reserves tax. 
$3.S»JS0

In addition an expected $3 mil
lion income from an abandoned 
property setxure bill and $4 mil
lion from a previdualy passed tax 
on private chiba would raise the 
total new revenue to about SMI 
million.

Russian Prtdicts 
Flights Ta Moon
MEXICO CITY UP — Russia’s 

ambassador to Mexico. V. I. Bszi- 
kin. says his countrymen soon 
may be flying to the moon.

The Soviet diplomat, after viaM- 
ing President Adolfo Lopez Mate
os ’Tuesday, termed the feat of 
cosmonaut Gherman Titov in cir
cling the earth 17 times "a suc
cess for all mankind" which will 
greatly contribute toward world 
peace.

LAST
DAYI

OPEN
tt:4S

DOUBLE
FEATURE

STARTING
TONIGHTI

OPEN
7 :«

Adalto
ChUdiwa Prsc

kULHEW,.,an(l in h¥9
all over min!

It’s iwr 
hippitst 

tscapatft
wtl

A COt̂ytoBlR

ms M «i£N  - MKHAElD Iu a N ■ K 80RAH WALLEY
OWL  REINER • PEGCr M S S ' ^ F  FOV. JR ■ JEFF O O N N EU

I — V IC K I TW IC K g TT  J O B Y  B A K B R

STARTIN G
TON IGH T!

if-:-:-:-:-

g m m
Twm-scSt 'N

Opgn 7:00 P.M. 
Adults 60c

Ntws & 2 Cartoons 
Childran Frt«

•vX*X

*•*•*•*•* IX '.v .v l

THE FRONT ROW
By Boh Smitli

We had our spies down Fort 
Worth way to take in and report 
on a Caaa Manana production re
cently, since your critic couldn’t 
make K, and while they were in 
the vicinity they decided to take 
in the giant new anrasemeots 
park betwem Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

The place ia called • Flags Over 
Texss (S-Flags for short), and is 
located in the industrial ares be
tween the two dties. It was buiK 
with an outlay of some ten mil
lion dollars.

Ihe local visitors were Roy and 
Sydney Rosene, on vacation. Here 
is what Sydney had ta say about 
the place-

“ My definition of 4-Flagt would 
be tlud h’s a four-hour vmion of 
Disneyland only much less awe
inspiring. For those who have 
never been to Disneyland. I'm 

; sure this is a fairy wonderland,
I and we can certainly be proud to 
i have it in Texas. I t ) will be a 
I great attraction, and make many 
I kids happy.

“You’d enjoy the shows at the 
Crazy Horse Saloon at 4-Flags 
(they sell only soft drinks, inci- 
dentslly). Every 30 minutes there 
is a show IS minutes long. Don’t 
know how they are going to keep 
it up, but two men and two pret
ty girls sing and dance all day. 
’Third girl plays piano. The male 
tenor te terrific!"

One of the more mundane at
tractions that caught Mrs. Ros- 
ene’t fancy was the transportation 
system bdween the parking lots 
and the entrance. Two tractors

palling three cars, capacity 430 
persons, between the rows of 
parked cars and into i-Flags. 
‘ ‘Cjntainly impressed me favor* 
ably—moat especially my feet.** 
she opined.

• Flags over Texas lies upon 
lOS acres, and has a staff of 1,000 
—including an operating crew of 
SOO and a "cast" of 4M. the latter 
for the re^actment of varioua 
Texas historica. periods.

If you're going that way coma 
vacation time, it might be worth 
looking into—and you don’t hava 
to cop the plea of having chil* 
dren to show the place to. Adults 
probably will get as much fun out 
of it as the kids.

Tower Opens 
Austin Office
AUSTIN (APt-Sen. John Tow

er has opened an office in tha 
federal building here.

The Wichita Falls Republican 
says he expects to spend "con
siderable time” at his Texas of- 
ftce between sessions.

" I hope all Texans win maka 
uae of our Austin office in mat
ters of business or in inquiries.’* 
the senator said. "My Texas staff 
win welcome the opportunity to 
be of service."

Tower named Ed Munden direc
tor of the office. Munden haa 
moved from Houston to take tha 
post.

SOI Eatt 3rd 

t o *  t .  I N

Bifl Spring, Tm m  
LamMA, Taauto
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